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For 2002, borough mayor looks
back on banner year with report

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Calling 2001 a banner year for
Mountainside, Mayor Robert Viglian-
ti read his year-end report during the
annual Jan, 3 reorganization meeting,
(outing the borough's accomplish-
ments achieved since the beginning of
the year.

Chief among them were improve-
ments in the areas of engineering,
recreation, library, zoning and financ-
ing. Most of the areas overlapped as
the borough's initiatives at improving
the town took many forms,

"As you probably know riding
around town, we've been very busy
little beavers in Mountainside this
past year, and Dr, Disko has been the.
gentleman behind the helm of all of
these projects," said Viglianti.

According to Borough Engineer
Michael DIsko's report, curbing,
drainage, paving, and sanitary sewer
cleanups of numerous roads through-
out the borough were just some of the
physical improvements the mayor
cited as being noteworthy accom-
plishments completed in 2001.

A Union County grant for $ 100,000

was received and used to provide
improvements to the senior citizen
community room at Borough Hall. A
new restroom, exercise facility,
equipment and a computer room for
seniors also were added.

One of the other major improve-
ments the mayor includedin his report
was the lighting of the Little League
Field at Deerfield School, Four light
poles were installed at a cost of
$78,300. The installation was paid for
using a $75,000 special legislative
grant to the borough and a grant from
Union County.

Bids also were awarded for the
lights at Echo Brook Field next to the
Borough Hall. The project will be
paid for using a $90,000 special legi-
slative grant and funds from a
$100,000 Union County grant for ath-
letic fields.-?

After the Elizabethtown Water Co.
performed massive trenching in the
community, the borough received a
$120,000 payment from the water
company, with plans to use the money
for repaying,

"This spring, when those trenches
settle, we are going to repave all "of

those roads at no cost to the Moun-
tainside taxpayer,*' said Viglianti.

This coming year, additional work
will be performed on Cedar Avenue
and Holly Hill, Grouse Lane and
Fawn Ridge, Summit Road and Wil-
low Road, Outlook Drive and Acker-
man Avenue,. Forest Hill and Deer
Path, and a host of other roads.

The interior renovations to the
Mountainside Public Library's lobby
area and media room were one of the
highlights of 2001, made possible by
a bequest from Mountainside resident
Emma Lausten. Display shelving for
new books and materials helped cre-
ate an expanded world of knowledge
and discovery for library users.

According to the zoning report,
property maintenance violations were
at an all-time low this year since its
Introduction in 1994. Zoning Official
Valerie Saunders wrote "This is the
first year I have not had to issue a
summons for failing to comply with
the Property Main tenance
Ordinance."

Notable grants the borough
received in 2001 were two state spe-
cial legislative grants and a Union

New contract
teachers sett
Increases of 5 percent each year

Mayor Robert Viglianti
County Field Of Dreams for
$100,000. In her finance department
report, Chief Financial Officer
Michelle Swisher said this year the
borough came in with a budget of $7.5
million and a .008 percent tax
increase.

During the reorganization cere-
mony. Fire Chief Gary Cantagallo
was officially replaced by John
Browne, with the mayor thanking
Cantagallo for his years of hard work
and dedication.

Getting swom In for another term
by Municipal Judge Dart Barre were
incumbent Republican Borough
Cnuncilmcn Werner Schon and Glenn
Mortimer. The Borough Coundralso
elected Keith Turner as council
president.

Man killed in Route 22 motor vehicle accident
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
Wllford Adams, 54, of South Plain-

field was killed in a motor vehicle
accident in Springfield when his vehi-
cle was struck by a ttactor-trailer that
was backing out of a lot onto Route 22
West on Dec. 27 at 2:09 a.m.

Brian Wolfinger, 24, whose truck
was leased from Truck Venture Corp.
in Montville, was making a delivery
at the Nissan World Dealership In
Springfield.

Wolfinger operates a tfacior-traikr,
loaded with car parts, that delivers for
r&san, said Springfield Detective
Judd Levinson. "He goes from dealer-
ship to dealership during the midnight
shift and he delivers various boxes of
Nissan ear parts to ear dealerships."

Nissan World on Route 22 was one
of his usual stops.

Levinson said most of the Nissan
property is fenced and gated and that
on a normal night, Wolfinger would
pull his trailer through and exit via the
exit gate.

"On this night in die exit driveway,

there were some motor vehicles that
were parked in the lot and they were
parked very close to the driveway
itself which he wasn't able to get the
truck through without striking those
vehicles," said Levinson. "So he was
basically locked into the parking lot
and the only way he could get out of
that parking lot would be to back out
the same way that he came in."

He backed his 1999 Kenworth
truck out of the Nissan lot and onto
Route 22 West. Adams' 1999 Toyota
Camry struck the frailer of Wolfin-
ger* s truck. H "*.

Adams was pronounced dead at the
scene by a medic unit from Overlook
Hospital in contact with a doctor froin
the hospital,

Adams was coming home from his
night shift at St. Michael's Hospital.

"According to witnesses, Adams*
vehicle was in the right hand, or slow
lane, of,Route 22, and the tractor-'
ttailer was already across the high-
way," said Levinson. "The trailer sec-
tion was taking up both of the two
lanes of the roadway there and

'According to yntnesses, Adams' vehicle
was in the right hand, or slow lane, of Route
22, and the tractor trailer was already across
the highway,'

-p- Detective Judd Levinson

Adams* car, without any attempt to
stop, drove completely underneath the
trailer."

Levinson said •that from a police
perspective, Nissan can do anything it
wants on the company's property. "If

, they svanted to actually block up a
driveway that night by putting cones
across it or something like that, it's
their prerogative," said Levinson.

Charges currently are still pending
the completion of the investigation.

"There arc specific motor vehicle
statutes that would cover improper
backing onto a roadway, which could
also be considered careless or reckless
driving," said Levinson.

Adams is survived by his wife
Cheryl and two children, Kevin and
Kurt.

At presstime, ihe family was look-
ing into possible criminal negligence
on the part of Wolilnger and are look-
ing lor compensation. They are being
represented by Ned Kirsch of Kirsch,
Gelband & Stone of Newark.

"The accident Is still under investi-
gation so any motor vehicle charges
are still pending and any criminal
diarges that might be a result of this
motor vehicle accident would only be
made after this entire investigation is
reviewed by the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office," said Levinson. - ,

Creative kids

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

AH was happiness and smiles on
Tuesday night at Deerfield School, as
the Mountainside Board of Education
unanimously ratified a new teachers*
contract, which had expired in June.

"We did ourselves proud b'jrreach-
ing an agreement without a display of
anger or bad feelings," Jeanette Mar-
affi, president of the Mountainside
Education Association, said. "It is
nice to know that we can sit down and
have our differences and still work
them out."

Maraffi went on to thank this news-
paper for an "encouraging editorial"
about the caliber of the negotiations
and the dignity with which the teach-
ers and Ihe Board of Education had
conducted themselves. She noted that
it was in sharp contrast to the nasty
arguments in other school districts, as
seen on television and rancor which
she felt was a bad influence on the
children,

Teachers will receive 5 percent sal-
ary increases in each year of the iliree-
year contract, which runs through the
2003-04 school year. Secretaries and
custodial personnel will receive 6.5
percent increases per year, while all
health benefits remain the same,
which never was a point of conten-
tion. All raises are retroactive to July
1.

The Board of Education's agenda
said it more formally; it read, "Move
to approve upon the recommendation
of the Chief School Administrator, the
agreement between the MountahiHide
Education Association and the Moun-
tainside Bniird of Education, effective
July 1, 2001 through June 30, 2004."
And-move they did; President of the
Board of Education Richard Kress
read the • statement and the vote was
unanimous.

Union members had ratified their
part of Ihe agreement n't their own o
meeting just before the Christmas
holidays, on Dec. 21, but the board
did not meet formally until Tuesday. •
Besides Maraffi, several teachers
came to ihe Board of Education meet-
ing, but since it was nearly certain of
this outcome, there was no crowd
there.

During ihe past few months of
negotiations, many teachers came to

"The Edwartf V- Wafton School FTA in Springfield
recenfly gonducfecHts annual Craft Day. Children
were abfe to cfioose from. 10 crafts, t l ^ y made

rock, to maldng a
caocBe votive, to a star-shaped picture frame, to a
key Dottier. Parent partJdpatkm helped to makQ it
IUn-(sriPi^evi«*nx^t^^im^S^a^terfdaughter Krfslea. - „, .-" - -

school board meetings wearing red T-
shirts to show their support of the
union. They had always been respect-
ful, never rude or angry, but just
quietly supportive together.

Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller noted another new point in
the agreement. "We now have 15
additional minutes of pupil/teacher
contact lime each day also, which will
start as soon as everyone receives a
copy "of the new contract."

Teachers will be reporting at 8 u.ni.
instead of 8:15 a.m."to start their day
curlier. 'This will take pla^e in all
grades; the teachers have all agreed n>
implement this," added Schuller. "It
just has to he worked out if they have
sitters or child care problems, and the.
like, hut will begin shortly."

Since everything seemed now to be
so simplified and specific, Schaller
was asked what had held up the settle-
ment for so long a period of time, •
"jeanette and I have asked ourselves
thai also," he said, laughing, but then
explained that a lot of the negotiations
were due to ineffective language in
the old contract. - \

Maraffi agreed. "This contract is
more concise, legally sound and more
understandable for the Board of Fidu-
eaiiuii and for the staff," she said.

"I think il is fair and equitable for
everyone." Schaller said.

The harmony between teachers and
school board conies at a time when
new construction involving both
Deerfield School and BeechwiKid
School is under way and the expanded
school system will be in place hy Sep-
tember. Bothi Maraffi and Schaller
never at any point during the negotia-
tions thought there was the possibility
of a strike, like there has been in Mid-
dlctown, Monmouth County.

When asked about the prospect of a
possible strike, Schaller admunally
said, "Never! It won't happen here."

The only remaining school district
in Union County without a new teach-
ers* contract is Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood. Other districts whose contracts
expired in June — New Providence,
Lindeli and Clark — approved new
accords, Clark was the most recent
district to ratify a deal, approving a
settlement just before Christmas, Lin-
den had a new deal settled by Septem-
ber while New Providence approved a
contract during the summer.

Abandoned baby finds home with family
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer

It looks like it just might be a happy
ending for a newborn baby who was
found abandoned on a residential
doorstep in Springfield last month.

The Division of Youth and Family
Services has placed the baby with an
adoptive family.

"DYFS has preadopiive parents
who have already been screened and
checked out and had baekpoujid
checks," said Springfield Detective
Jodd Levinson, the lead detective m
charge of the invesugaaon. "The baby
has now already been placed with
adoptive parents."

It is a tentative adoption as of right
now, said Levinson, because the court

and DYFS still have to await the ulti-
mate decision of the Police Depart-
ment as to the outcome of the

" investigation.
The female newborn was discov-

ered Dec, 6iby Martin Finston when
he came home and looked on his Lynn
Drive porch. The baby was dressed m
a white one-piece jumper with a
matching hat and pink mmnung, and
white socks with a red and blue band
across the top with a Scottish terrier
dog. She was left with a filled bottle
that had a pink plastic top with an ele-
phant on it.

The birth parents who abandoned
the baby have not been found yet,
although the Police Departtnent has
followed several leads.

• "We did an exhaustive follow up
based upon the clothing that the baby
was wearing," said Levinson. "We
were able to contact the factory in
Mexico and they gave us the United
States distributor m Chicago and they
gave B3 a,list of all the stores in the
state of New Jersey that carry the
brand of jumper that the baby was
wearing." ;

Levmson noted how the socks the
baby was wearing also were very
indentifiable as well as the baby bottle
that the newborn was found with.

"We then proceeded to contact, or
go to, every one of the stores, which
was over 60 stores in the state of New
Jersey, to see if we could find one
store that sells everything," said

Levinsun. "You figure that smce
everything was brand new you're
going to buy it all at one time,"

Officers did find some stores that
carried some of the items but there
were no leads they could follow.

Upon finding the baby, Pmsion
catted the police, who rushed to check
the baby's vital signs. She was stable.
The baby was then rushed to Over-
look Hospital in Summit where she
remained for a week to undergo tests.
She was then released to DYFS which
then placed her with the Adoptive
family.

The name and location of the adop-
tive family was not made available by
presstime.

Preschooler left alone for hours on bus
By Joshua Zaitz

StafT Writer
Patrick Gleason taught his 4-year-

old son to always fcJJow instructions,
to do as he's told. So when np one tWd

~ bis sonTtoget off the Springfield"
school bui Monday afternoon, he sat
there, parked at Jonathan Dayton
High School for two noun, in the
cold, crying for bis mother,

"He sat on the bus because he was,
told the rule is you don't stand op until
we tell you to stand op,** laid Gleason.
"Now there's an aide and a driver,
neither of which told him to get,UJL!*__.

Gleason** son is a preschool stu-
dent at Edward V, Walton for after-
noon classes. He just started taking
the bus a week ago.

"What didn't happen bat w v sup-
posed to happen was a thorough check
of the bus to mate sure that not-paly
each child is off but that every peee"
of equipment it off," said Soperimeo-
deot of Schools Walter Mahler.

Gleason voiced his concern, and
utter disgust, at the Board of Educa-
lion meeting Monday night. He asked
if it was a New Jersey stale law to
check the buses before they are
parked for"the day,

"I'm not sure what the law is but
regardless of the law, it's our proce-
dure and standard practice to do it and
it should be done, law or not," said
Mahler.

Gleason questioned the disttict's
policy on checking with a child's
home when the student is missing

, iram ctB£sbi^o.pbaae--call.nr2£.znad&-
to my house that my child did not
report to class," he said.

MabJer said the extension they Wed
wan not wetting and it seemed to be a
glitch in the ECOOOTS phone system.
•That's not an excuse,'* he said. "That
shoald not havebeea the end of it,

"They-~ibotiid have"tape calling you,**
he told the parent.

Gleason said that if that comber

was not working the school could
have tried the other numbers he had
listed in case of an emergency.
"There's also other numbers," he said,
"There's at least three phone num-
bers, one of which is my office-, that
was not called."

Gleason's son sat on the school bus
from 12:30 p.m., where it parks for
the day at Dayton, until the driver
came back to get the bus at 2:30 p.m.

"No call was made to my house at
2:30 when he was brought back to
school." he said.

_, "If a 4-year-old doesn't jhawjip to
class a phone call has to be made,"
Gleason said.

Mahler said he will investigate the
situation in detail. "First thing in the
morning I win meet wiih the individu-
als who were involved and HI do an
investigation and find out what hap-
pened," be said.

Gleason believes the fear people
most responsible for tne situation

were the bus driver, the aide, the
nurse, and ultimately, the principal.

Mahler offered to provide Glea-
son's sin with counseling to help deal
with any trauma. "We will bo guided
by what you and your wife hive to say
and recommend to us," Mahler said.

Mahler again reaffirmed his slneer-
est apologies for the situation and
promised to investigate. "I'll do my
investigation first thing in the morn-
ing with all the people involved and
ril get back to you with exactly what I
find out and then 1*11 make a recom-
mendation to trie board as to what
actions might need to be taken," he
said.

The Board of Education also
offered Gleason its sinccresi apolo-
gies. "This is something that never
should nave happened and the best we
can do is to make sure it never hap-'
pens again," "said Board of Education
President Stephen Htcnbein.
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owned newspaper company. Our
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Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
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of the/telephone numbers listed
below. *
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hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed ,to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for SJ4.00, two-year
subscriptions for S43.00. College
and out=o)-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686.7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper: Q
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please cai! 90S.686.7700
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Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the icho
Leader please call 908.686.7700
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charges may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general interest
must bo in our office by Friday at
nodn to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must bo
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further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 90a-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.,

Story reprints: ;
For permission to reprint any item
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call Tom Canavan at 90S.686.7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Icho Loader providos an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Loners should bo
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
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a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity,

e-mail:
The Echo Loader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
Editorial ©localsource.com.
o-mail must be receive'd by 9,a.m,
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
'and news releases will not bo
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the icho
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 90S.
686.7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the dtsplay advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified" advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during,regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
thai week. For more information, call
1-9'08-686-77OO and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The icho Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557, For all Other
transmissions please dial SOS-SSS-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the intornat
called Localsource online at

all th« latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.
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The ECHO IEAD1RCU5F5 512V
720) is published wMWy by Worrafl
Gommunfly Newspapers, Irw,, 1281
Stuyvasant Avenue. Union N.J.
07083. Maa subscriptions $24.00 per
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postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing office.
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EDUCATION
Adult education provided
at Vo-Tech school

A variety of courses, ranpng from
paphic design to auto mechanics to
carpentty, will be offered for adults
oil a full- or part-time basis again this

.spring by the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools
distticts.

The courses are open to all Union
County residents and begin Jan. 31 at
the UCVTHS campus, 1776 Raritan
Road, Scotch Plains. Classes meet
daily, Monday through Friday, from 8
to 10:40 a.m., and from 12:10 to 2:50
p.m. The only exceptions are the
culinary arts and cosmetology prog-
rams, both of which meet Monday
through Friday from 2 to 8 pjn.

The adult education program
includes occupational and technical
gaining that prepare students for
employment in their field of study.
All of the courses combine hands-on
training with staie-of-ihe-art

, technology,'
Courses available for students this

spring on a lull-time or part-time basis
include: A/C, Heating and Refrigera-.
lion Technology; Automotive Tech-
nology; Carpentry/Cons true tiori;
Computer Aided Drafting and
Design; Cosmetoloyg; Culinary Arts;
and Maintenance Mechanics,

The A/C, Heating and Refrigera-
tion program continues to be one of
the school's most popular offerings.
The program trams students to work
in an industry with technologies that
control the climate and the environ-
ment in which he live and work.

The Automotive Technology prog-
ram offers suite-of-ihe-art Automo-
tive Service Excellence certification
training in brakes, steering and sus-
pension, engine performance and
electrical systems. The course also
includes an introduction to the
Dynuniiicter inspection training
system,

Vo-Tech school offers
culinary arts program

The award-winning culinary arts
program at Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools am improve your
skills in the kitchen or prepare you for
a ne%v career as a chef

Registration is open now to all
Union County residents for the Culin-
ary Arts program scheduled to begin
Jan, 31 at the school's campus in
Scotch Plains.

The culinary art class will meet five
days a week, Monday tiirough Friday,
from 2 to 8 p.m. Union County rest-
dents age 18 and over can complete
the course and receive a degree in one
year.

The culinary arts program offers
premiere lbod service education,
introducing students to a variety of
food preparation techniques from
cooking principles to gourmet foods.
Students learn in a state-of-the-art
commercial kitchen' under the gui-
dance of a professional chef and
instructor.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Commnnity Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to mform

residents of various commnnity activities and govenunent meetings. To
give yonr community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Atoi: managing editor. P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083.

. Today
• The Mountainside Board of Education conducts a public hearing at

the Planning Board meeting at 8 pJn, in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22
East, to review the Beechwood and Deerfield school projects,

Saturday
• The Union County BoardofChosenFTeeholders sponsors the second

annual Adopt-a-Trail orientation meeting, rescheduled from 9:30 a.m. to
noon, Nov; 27, at Tmilside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

Preregisteation for the orientation meeting is required. Call Trailside at
908.789-3670, Ext. 221, to register.

• Mountainside Youth Baseball continues its 2002 season regisfration
in Deerfield School cafeteria, 302 Central Ave., from 9 a jn . to 12:30 p.m.
Fees are payable at the time of registration, ,

For information, call 908-273-3262. \
• The Springfield Public Library's Teen Music Par^y comes back to the

library at 66 Mountain Ave., from 7 to 9 p.m. The party for sixth- to
ninths-graders takes place in the Donald B. Palmer Museum, and includes
dancing, games, snacks and a professional disc jockey,

For more information, stop by the Children's Desk or call
973-376^930, Ext. 232. ' ' '

•» Sunday
• A beach-themed creativity program takes place at Trailside Nature

and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside.
Call 908-789-3670 for information. The fee is $2 per craft.

i •

j Monday
• "Crossing Boundaries: Problems and Prospects of Multicultural

Communication," a lecture presented by Kean University President
Ronald Applbaum, takes place at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, at 8 p.m. Grant monies will support a series of lectures pre-
sented monthly on the topic of multiculturalism at Temple Beth Ahm
through May,

For more information, call 973-376-0539, Ext, 11,

. The American Performance Studios, 448 NewProv»den«JRoad,
Mbunikside, begins new class sessions. Molly McCloskey Barter of
WeSeid. and formerly Miss Molly from TV;s u o ^ ^ d ^ t e d
"Romper Room," will teach acting, improvisation
l £ 2 £ W < £ s a week. Jeaxmette FerreU ^f^
music teacher, wiU teach vocal development and p
are opento students ages 8 to 18 and are grouped accordmg to age and

experience.
For information, call 908-233-3622. .
. The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meets at 7:30 p-ffi. m

the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountam Ave.
. The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a regular session at 8

p.m. m Council Chambers of Borough HaH, 1385 Route 22 East
Upcoming

Jan. 17
. The Springfield Library Board of Trustees will conduct a itoigaiuza.

tion meeting at 8 p.m. in the conference room of the library, 66 Mountain
Ave,

Jan. 20
« Experience life m the winter woods and view slides of the birds,

mammals and insects that spend the winter in the Watchungs at a prog-
ram offered at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence ,
Road, at 2 p.m. A hike to look for animal signs wiJLfQllow the presenta-
tion, A donation is suggested.

Call 908-789-3670 for more information.
Jan. 23 •• • "

• Ladies Night Out for the Mountainside Newcomers Club will take
die form of a Chinese supper m a member's home. Call 908-317-5765 fnr
more information and to RSVP.

*( Jan. 25
• Disney classics come to life in a special program for the whole fami-

ly offered by the Springfield Recreation Department at the Continental
Airlines Arena in East RuUiertbrd at 7:30 p.m. The fee is $35 per person
and includes transportation to the arena. The bus departs at 6 p.m. from
the Chisholm Community Center,

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, by making
checks payable to the 'Township of Springfield."

• A ' " "

Township addresses traffic flow at Walton
Uy Joshua Znitz

Stuff Writer
At the Springfield Township Com-

niitlec meeting Tuesday night, a con-
cerned parent thanked the committee
fur placing a police officer at Edward
V, Walton School on Mountain
Avenue to help with the exiting traffic
flow, and asked them to look into hav-
ing an officer direct traffic into the
parking lot during the morning drop-
off.

During the drop-off in the morning,
between 8:30 a.m. and 8:45 a.m., stu-
dents do not really go in until roughly
8:50 a.m. and most parents are parked
in the lot wailing, crowding the lot,
nuking it hard to get in.

Walton, being strictly an elemen-
tary and kindergarten school, has a
rule stipulating that parents must
bring their children to the door, This is
the reason fur all the parking in the
morning.

"I'll discuss it with the police
chief," said Township Administrator
Richard Sheola. " I 'm not going to

nuke any promises. It's at his
discretion.

The parent pointed out that there is
so much traffic coining down Moun-
tain Avenue that it is hard to make the
turn into Walton during the morning,

"I've been down there a couple of
limes and so has Sy Mullman and
from where I sat, for the half hour or
so that 1 was there, there was nxire
need for the exit man the entrance,"
said Sheula.

An officer originally was placed
outside Walton, on an interim basis, in
November.

"It's tough to get out the exit down
by the Lutheran church," said Siicola,
"I've had discussions wiih the super-
intendent about it, and I won't go into
it here, but there's some general:
issues we've had with traffic flow
down there to begin with,"

Pail of the problem steins from the \
heavy traffic flow coming from Route
22. Without ihe officer (here, parents

found it virtually impossible to make
a left onto Mountain Avenue when
attempting to exit the Walton lot.

Ordinances and resolutions
The Township Committee briefly

introduced several ordinances Tues-
day night. Some of them were:
amending the regulations regarding
snow removal, to establish a munici-
pal alliance committee, to re-zone a
land use ordinance, to amend a resi-
dent only parking on Colfax Road and
Profit! Avenue, to amend prohibited
parking on Morrisson Road, and to
establish a three-year term for Ihe
Municipal Court administrator.

All of the resolutions are set to he
finalized on Jan. 22,

The Township Committee also
approved several resolutions, includ-
ing the redemption of a tax sale certi-
ficate, the utilization of a temporary
bridge on Morris Avenue and a pro-
fessional services agreement wiih
Allanlic Health System.

"You heard us go through six intro-
ductions of ordinances and six resolu-
tions; and I just wanted to point out
that (he reason you heard so many is
because this is a very active Township
Committee," said Committecwornan;

Clara llarelik. "We are trying to deal
with a lot of issues that affect this
town."

llarelik briefly went through some
of the ordinances and resolutions
again.

"We are certainly trying to keep our
eyes on everything but we need your
help," said llarelik. "That's the bot-
tom line. We need the public to let us
know when there are issues that effect
(heir neighborhood or their street and
the best we can do is try to follow
tiirough,"

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach Îhc potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.
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Diplomates American Board of Gastroenlerology

Are pleased to announce the opening of an additional ofTiCf for the practice of

GASTROENTEROLOGY & HEPATGLQGY
Diseases of the esophagus, stomach, Intestine, colon, rectum,

gall bladder, Uver and pancreas.

908-273-4844
33 Overlook Road, Suite 411, Summit

"One good turn
deserves another."
People all over New Jersey are turning to"
Unity Bank for the highest interest rates paid
onchecking balances and the lowest loan
rates around.

Come discover what a real community-
oriented, local bank can do for you, your -
family and your business. «

COMMUNITY WORKSHOP
Tony Feraro
President

on.
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Natural Solutions to a
Misunderstood Condition

Are you suffering from
• Fatigue • Depresrioo * Centoed Aches md Pirns • Sleeplesmess

Workshop participants will:
• Gain ao understanding of the causes of this syndrome •

• L a m ooD-dfog lohdaos •

Sponsored by Ibe Sammit YMCA
Gwst Speaim Dr. Jason H^gman, D.C.

Wednesday, January 23,2002 at 7:30 pjn.
S i t Y ^ l C A A l J t i P R

limited to the first 30 calkre!
/ 201-2174949

After all, everything that we do is done with U
in mind, from 7-day-a-weekibanking hours to
Sunday brunch and morning coffee in our
office cafe's!

If you're tired of hearing the same old line
from your bank, turn a deaf ear. And turn to
Unity Bank for a change.

Working with you. For you. Unity.

Call 800.618.BANK
V

Springfield doubles
toy collection totals

By Joshua Zaitz Donated toys had to be new and
Staff Wri ter unwrapped. Some of the toys w o e

passed onto organizations that dealt,
dnecfly with children whose parents
were lost in the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks.

Although the entire Springfield
Fire Deparonent participates m the
Toys For Tots program, four firefigh-
ters in particular spearheaded the
drive. In addition to Ernst they are Joe
Popolo, Marc Corea and Carlo
Palumbo.

Emst noted how m Bound Brook,
their Toys For Tots program was
advertised and sought toys on TV
because their program received only
half of what they got last year.

"Nowadays with everything mat
went on it 's just unbelievable how the
generosity in people is coming out,"
said Corea. "Overall, the community-
just really came together and showed
their overwhelming generosity."

The Chamber of Commerce helped
-ou t with the drive with the

advertising.
"We got an awful lot of toys just

from the banner," said Emst, referring
to the huge banner wluch hung over
Mountain Avenue advertising the
event.

Emst said they had toy donations
from offices and companies from
Summit and Cranford and Kent Place
School, "All around here," said Emst,
"Anybody that drove under that ban-

fved toys from
iys For Tots toys

cpKction drive must have been smil-
ing this holiday season, as tfiis year

'ire Deparonent collected approx-
:ly 10,500 toys, more than don-

'g last year's total.
The collection started Nov. 1 and

ran until Dec. 14, Toys were dropped'
•off at the Fire Department, located
behind Town HaH Last year over
4,000 toys were collected.

Toys For Tots is a national toy col-
lection drive started by the Marine
Corps Reserves. The toys are distti-
buted to v|Hous organizations that
deal with needy and undeipri^-ileged
children.

"We gave an estimate to the Marine
Corps Reserves of 10,500," said fire-
lighter Tom Emst. "We gave another,
two pickup trucks full to the Union
County Prosecutors* office, which has
various charities, so we're figuring
something like another 500 to 700
toys there."

The Fire Deparonent pointed out
how the toys this year were exffaor-
dmary. Bicycles, a TV set, and voice
activated Techno Dogs . were all
donated. "In previous years it was a
dollar, two, three dollar toys," said i
Emst. "I'd be very surprised if we had '•
anything under seven or eight
dollars,"

Keeler
earns
award

Many Americans are involved in
some sort of volunteer activity but for
4-H Seeing Eye puppy project mem-
bers, it is a way of life. All the mem-
bers of this imporumt 4-H club raise
puppies for Uie Seeing Eye in Morris-
town, until they are old enough to be
trained as guide dogs for Uie blind.

Puppy ruisers at 4-H, or adult mem-
bers of the clulf, are responsible for
ihe care, training and exposure neces-
sary to prepare their furry charges for
Uie life ahead of them — being the
eyes and constant companion of a
blind individual.

Brittany Keeler, a grade five stu-
dent at Saint James School, Spring-
field, is one such member. Brittany is
raising her second puppy for Uie See-
ing Eye, a Golden Retriever named
Stacey, Her first puppy, Gerti, is
undergoing her final training at Uie
Seeing Eye before being placed with a
blind person.

At Uie annual achievement night
hosted by 4-H to honor outstanding
members, Brittany received several
awards. She had done a project book
about her puppy raising experience
and was awarded both an excellent
ribbon and a county medal for her
efforts, Brittany also received a Best
iit Division rosette for her obedience
work wiUi Gerti during Uie annual
county fair. Several of Uie club mem-
bers, including Brittany, took part in
Uie annual quiz bowl conducted for
4-H Seeing Eye members and she was
awarded a special pin for her work,
Brittany's club teams took first and
second place in the competition
agains! other ennntics.

The Seeing Eye puppy project is
very proud of Brittany and all of their

other members and families.

Registration
opens now

Registration for Uie 2002-2003 Pre-
kindergarten Program in Uie Spring-
field Public Schools — which is also
for those children eligible for kinder-
garten in September who are not cur-
renUy enrolled in Uie Walton School
Early Childhood Center Prekindergar-
ten Program — will be condncted on

1 the following days:
Today, for last names beginning

with A-E, 10 to 11 ajn. or 1 to 2 p.m.
Friday, F-K, 10 to 11 ajn. or 1 to 2

p.m.
Saturday, L-Q, 10 to 11 a.m, or 1 to

2 p.m.
Tuesday, R-Z, 10 to 11 a.m. or 1 to

2 pjn.
Regisffation will be condncted at

the Edward V. Walton School Early
Childhood Center,

Alexus purchase and
liquor license sought

The Tiger Scouts of Springfield recently gave their time
to helping other children by donating toys for the
Springfield Toys ForTots drive, organized by theTown-
ship's Fire Department.

ner must have donated. That's a busy
street."

Many of the neighboring towns,
whose companies had office parties,
had asked their employees to bring a
toy to donate to the drive.
. "I don't know how many people we

had call here telling us that their
offices were holding Christmas par-
ties and they wanted to donate toys,"
said Emst.
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Brittany Keeler, a fifth grade student at St. James
SchQoj in Springfield, recently received several awards
for hjer efforts at raising two puppies for the Seeing Eye
in Morristown. Here she is with her first puppy, Gerti, a
yellow lab, and Stacey, a golden retriever.

The Fire Department plans oil run-
ning the program again this holiday
season and they hope to get just as
good a turnout.

'The whole community really
came together to make it a great year
for Toys For Tots," said Corea.
"Hopefully next year it will be even
better."

EVENTS
Performance studio
starts new classes

The American Performance Stu-
dios, 448 New Providence Rd,,
Mountainside,1 announces iht; begin-
ning of new class sessions beginning
Tuesday.

Mrs, Molly McCloskcy Barber of
Westfield and formerly "Miss Molly"
from Channel 9*s nationally syndi-
cated TV show "Romper Room" will
teach acting, improvisation and char-
acter development iw»i days a week.
Jeannette Ferrell Murafli, soprano and
local music teacher, will teach vocal
development and repertoire.

AH classes are conducted in Miuin-
tamsjde. Call 908-233-3622 ibr furih.
er information

Program offers look
at winter wildlife

Experience life in the sviiUer woods
with animals and view slides of lilt-
birds, mammals and insects that spend
the winter in the Waichungs in a prog-
ram offered by Trailsidt; Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence
Rd., Mountainside. 2 p.m., Jan. 20.

What strategics do they employ to
survive the cold? A hike to look lor
animal signs will follow. Donation is
suggested.

Create beach crafts
at Traliside Sunday

Do you have a stash of natural his-
tory items you collected on beach
walks? So do we. Come find out about
sea creatures, egg cases, bivalves and
snails. Then we will create_shell col-
lage pins or magnets. The event lakes
place Sunday, 2 p.m. at Traibide
Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Rd,, Mountainside.

By Brian
Managing Editor

Revealing his plans for closing a
deal for purchasing a liquor license
from Alexus Steakhouse & Tavern in
Mountainside and ttansferrinj it to his
own eating establishment, Joe
Tranchma, owner of Arirang Hibachi
Steakhouse and Sushi Bar, made a
brief presentation at the Borough
Council work session Tuesday.

Tranchina plans to buy both the
license and the building, located at
Route 22 West, transforming it from
an American steakhouse into a Japan-
ese restaurant with a sushi bar and
lounge.

Once the governing body approves
of the oansfer, the request has to be
submitted to Trenton, accordmg to the
Borough Administration. When
approsal comes from the state, which
usually takes roughly two weeks, the
transfer is officially completed.

Next, Mayor Robert Viglianti
asked Tranehina what lus timetable
was for building the new resuiurani.

"We have plans thai we are going
to be submitting to die building
department." said Tranchina. "We
already met with the zoning officer.
We will be submitting plans to reno-
vate the building and convert it to our
cipjsrauon."

Tranchina said he is only consider-

ing modifications to the existing foot-
print of the building, with no addi-
tions planned. In the parking lot, some
minor landscaping, and some slight
upgrades, Une striping, and surfacing
are in the plans.

Prior to pursuing their contract for
the resmurant, Tranchina said he
made notice to Zoning Official Valer-
ie Saunders that they were going to
renovate the building. According to
Tranchina, Saunders sent them a letter
stating that as long as they stay in the
constraints of the existing building
and do not change the parking lot, car
port, or enlarge the footprint, that no
planning board or zoning approval
would be needed, but to have a buiid-
Lng permit, they would need to submit
plans.

If-any planning board approval was
needed, Tranchina said he would have
gone before them with his plans
before attempting to close the deal on
the liquor license,

"That building lias got quite a his-
tory in this community/' said Viglian-
ti. "We wish you luck."

If all goes according to plan, open-
ing day is tentatively set for June or
July of tills year.

The transfer will be discussed at the
next public Council meeting on
Tuesday.1 .

Proposed budget for
high school revealed

Hy Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

At the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion meeting Monday night, discus-
sioii focused on the Jonathan Dayton
High School 2002-03 proposed
budget of $322,815.

.Dayton Principal Charles Serson
stood in front of the board and pre-
sented the proposed budget for ihe
high school for the 2002-03 school
year. The 2001-02 budget was
$255,205. The proposed budget for
next year represents an increase of 26
percent.

"Budgets are very very difficult to
put together, and not because of the
process itself, but because you have
p little flexibility when you're pul-
ling it together," said Superintendent
of Schools Waller Mahler,

Serson said that part of the reason
lor the proposed increase svas because-
it includes many things that could
have been included in other district-
wide areas, but that the high school
felt they needed and wanted to include
in their budget.

During his presentation, Serson
broke down each of the areas of the
high school by subjects, guidance,
offices, and so on, suiting the prop-
osed budget ibr each area,

"Knowing from the past how little
stile aide we gel, how difficult it is to
put everything in the budget, you can
go about it one of two ways," said
Mahler. "You can go about it very
conservatively or you can go about it
in-what I think is the very honest
approach — and that's Uie approach
we're taking and you'll hear that from
each of the principals."

Mahler said that each principal in
the Springfield School System has
talked to Uieir staff, asked them whal
they need to run their program, and
what they think they might need to
stirt a new program.

"It's of course going to be a number
that will choke a horse," juked Mah-
ler. "We know that. We know mat
there are things* in here that we very
much need. We're not going to put
tilings in here that we thought svould
be fun to luive,"

Each school will be presenting their
proposed budgets in front of the

board, The schedule is as follows:
• Jan. 28, Florence M. Gaudineer

Middle School presentation at
Gaudineer.

• Feb. 4, Edward V. Walton School
and Special Education presentation at
Walton.

• Feb. 25, James Caldwell School
and Thelma L. Sandmeicr School pre-
sentation at Dayton,

• March 4, District-sside presenta-
tion at Dayton.

"We also know tliiil, especially this
year with the transition to a new gov-
ern ox, we are going, lu get our suite
aide figures and some of the things
Uiat we need, to make the final hard-
ened decision, very late," said Mahler.

Everything that has and will be pre-
sented to Uie board will continue to be
researched,

Serson said that Dayton students
have a wonderful opportunity to inter-
act in all kinds of clubs and other
tilings Uul nuny uLher high schools
don't have. These tilings are not
always figured into the original
budget.

"
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EDITORIALS

Unyvelcomed news
Clean neighborfioods and clean commercial districts are a

true benefit to any community. TTiey promote a sense of civ-
ic pride among residents. TTiey send a message to shoppers
that the downtown area is safe and welcoming. They help
preserve property values.

We were thus concerned when we heard that the Legisla-
ture in Trenton was hesitating in approving funding for the
Clean Communities program. This initiative, which pro-
vides money to loca^govemments to fund clean-up efforts
and educational programs dealing with recycling and the
environment, has done much for Springfield and
Mountainside.

The Clean Communities program works by imposing a
, small tax on businesses, especially on those businesses such
as food retailers that tend to be one of the major contributors
to a community's litter problem. '

The money collected statewide isn't much, perhaps $15
million in a good year. The cash is passed to the county level
which, in turn, passes it to local communities. Last year,
Union County received slightly less than $700,000.

And while much of the grant money is used to supplement
the salary of a code enforcement officer, the cash also helps
fund periodic clean-ups of streets, lots and green spaces.

If Trenton balks, it would be difficult for the towns to
absorb the cost. Budgets arc light these days and picking up
litter doesn't Hold the same weight as road repair, salary
increases and the purchase of police, fire and DPW
equipment. '

Litter is inevitable in our disposable-oriented society. We
hope that if the program is not funded by Trenton that com-
munity .groups consider litter clean-up as a worthwhile
spring project. The Scouts have always been strong suppor-
ters of the Clean Communities program; with commercial
donations, they might be able to continue their efforts. We
hope so. The cleanliness of a community, like the prolifera-
tion of litter, 1s usually contageous.

Reach for
the STAR

Union County is leading the way in trying to help people
whose employment was affected by the Sept. 11 terrorist
attacks. Since that fateful day, thousands have lost their jobs
and the economic downturn has worsened.

The New Jersey Statewide Airport-Related Emergency
Employment and Training Program is expected to begin;
operation this month at Elizabeth's RexPlex recreation cen-
ter, adjacent to Newark International Airport, since the pro-
gram targets airline-related fields, Until the STAR center
opens at RexPlex, a temporary staff is working at the Retail
Skills Center at Jersey Gardens Mall.

The Union County STAR Opportunity Center is an
employment, re-employment and training center that
focuses specifically on people who have been affected by
the events of Sept. 11. The airline industry has a tremendous
impact on the economy, not just in the state, but regionally
as well as nationally. And Newark Airport-is. among the
busiest in the entire United States. It has been said that six
jobs are created for every job in the airline industry, ranging
in different fields such as tourism, travel and food service.

The Union County Department of Human Services is the
lead agency on this project, operating the center and secur-
ing the $3.2 million federal grant for the initiative. Other
entities are involved as well, including Union County Col-
lege, the Retail Skills Center and the state and federal
departments of labor, among others. The National Emergen-
cy Grant from the U.S. Department of Labor was made
available 'to states experiencing certain unanticipated
emergencies that result in the dislocation of workers.

The federal dollars will operate the facility while IKEA
has pledged to donate the necessary furniture. The center
provides services for employees but also businesses related
to the dozens of airports within the state.

Residents whose employment has been affected by Sept,
11 should know that there is help available to them. The cen-
ter can help citizens m searching for new work, training, fil-
ing unemployment insurance claims and other support ser-
vices — all at one central location, In times like these, resi-
dents can use all the help they can get and Union County has
offered it. \

The Statewide Airport-Related Employment and Training
Program can be accessed at 1-866-UCSTAR-6 or
1-866-827.8276.

rNo matter what a man does, he is not fully sane or
human unless there is a spirit of freedom in him."

-—Charles Morton Cooley, SQcialogisi, 1902
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HOW TO MAKE A CUTE
QUILT — Nicole Viteson,
left, Nancy Mustafa and
Alexandra Diamond of Kris-
tine Murray's third-grade
class at Thelma L, Sand-
meier School In Springfield
have fun making self por-
traits on the quilt top during.
a special class project.

V • *

2001 proved to.be banner ye^r for borough
Editor's note: The following

remarks were delivered at the
Mountainside Borough Council
reorganization meeting Jan. 3. This
is the first of two parts,

2001 proved to be.a banner year for
Mountainside, So vast were our
accomplishments that this year's
report b the longest in this administra-
tion's history.

The following are reports regarding
Engineering, Recreation, Library.
Zoning, Finance, Police, Senior Citi-
zen, Public Works, the Mountainside
Fire Company, Rescue Squad and an
update on this administration's conti-
nuing legal actions to see that Moun-
tainside receives her fair share of the
assets of the dissolved regional school
system.

Engineering
The following projects were work-

ed on and completed during the year
2001; Drainage improvements on

• Bayberry Lane. The cost was
$13,174, with funds from the bor-
ough's infrastructure bond. This cor-
rected a drainage problem.

The firchouse parking lot and
Watchung Avenue were reconstructed
with curbs, lighting, sidewalks and
drainage. The cost was $109,269.

Internal television inspection and
cleaning of various sanitary sewers
were inspected on streets scheduled
for paving and on streets with sus-
pected sewer problems. The cost was
322,274, using bond funds.

Paving improvements, some drain-
age and some curb work was com-
pleted on Prospect Avenue and Syl-
van Lane, About 3,300 lineal feet of
roads were improved. The cost was
$171,364, using bond funds.

Paving Imprevments, drainage, and
curbs were completed on Old Tote
Road, from Central Avenue to Wood
Valley Road,"and Sunny Slope, from
Ledgewood Road to Belair Court. A
total of over 1,840 lineal feet -were
improved. The cost was $197,000,
using funds from the bond.

Paving improvements were made
on Robin Hood Road and Tangle-
wood Lane, Work included paving,
drainage and curbs. About 2,020 line-
al fe*t were involved. The cost was
$260,000, using funds from the bond,

Internal television inspection and f

cleaning of 8|213 lineal feet of the
Mountainside 18-inch sanitary sewer
ttunk line was completed. The cost
was $21,847, uskg teds from the
bond, ^

Internal television faispection of

State of
the Borough
By Robert Vigilant!

• about 57,000 lineal feet of sanitary
sewers in the borough was completed.
The cost was $47,429, using bond
funds.

Paving improvements on Parkway
and Greenwood Road were com-
pleted. Work includes curbs, drainage
and paving improvements. Total
length was 1,440 lineal feet. The cost
was $184,593, using bond funds.

Paving improvements, drainage
and curb work were completed on
1,600 lineal feet of Bayberry Lane,
The cost was $201,430, using bond
funds.

Drainage improvements were made
at various locations including Barton
Drive and Pembrook Road intersec-
tion. Dogwood Way cul-de-sac, Hid-
den Circle, Sunny View Road and
Sunny Slope. The cost was $59,942,
using bonds funds.

Additional projects, which utilized
grant funds are the following:

A $100,000 Union County grant
was used ip improve facilities m the
Community Room. Work included a
new ADA restroom, an exercise room
for seniors, exercise equipment and a
computer classroom for seniors.

Wood Valley Road, Section 1, was
completed last spring using a grant
from the state Department of Trans-
portation. This section was 1,900 line-
al feet from New Providence Road to
Old Tote Road. Work included paving
improvements, curbs and some drain-
age. The final cost was $159,131,
using a SI20,000 grant

Wood Valley Road, Section 2,
from Old Tote Road to Central
Avenue, a length of 1,200 lineal feet,
was completed. Work included pav-
ing, curbs and drainage. The cost was
$137*232. using a $105,000 grant
from NJDOT,

Lights were installed at the Little
League Field. Four light poles were
installed. The cost was $78,300,
which was paid for using a $75,000
special legisladve grant to the bor-
ough and a giant from Union Comity.

A $20,000 Connminity Develop-
ment grant is being used to mstaU
ADA automatic door openers at the

front of the Municipal Building. This
work is ongoing.

Bids were awarded for lights at the
Echo Brook Field located adjacent to
Uie Municipal Building. The project
will be paid for using a $90,000 spe-
cial legislative grant and funds from a
$100,000 Union County grant for ath-
leilc fields. The bid for the project was
$114,975.

The borough received $120,000
from die water utility to help pay for
repaving streets that were trenched
during the recent water line
construction.

The borough received a $100,000
grant for athletic field improvements
from Union County. Planned
improvements include lights and a
sprinkler system at Echo Brook Field
and studies of possible field
expansions,

A grant of $140,000 was received
recently from NJDOT to improve
Woodacres Drive. The paving, drain-
age and curb improvements would
start at New Providence Road and
proceed westerly 1,500 lineal feet.
Preliminary estimates are $154,000
for the proposed work, which is in
design.

Projects under construction cur-
rently are the following: internal tele-
vision inspection and cleaning of
$80,915 lineal feet of sanitary sewers.
The bid price was $59,051. Work is
still ongoing on this project.

Paving improvements on various
streets, Contract 2001-16, was bid on
Sept. 11: The conttactor expects to
start consoTiction work in March. The
bid was $206,535. Intersections to be
paved include Cedar Avenue and Hol-
ly Hill, Grouse Lane and Fawn Ridge,
Summit Road and Willosv Road, Out-
look Drive and Ackerman Avenue,
Forest Hill and Deer Path, New Provi-
dence Road and Dunn Parkway, Holly
Hill and Old Farm Road, Ackerman
Avenue and Chapel Hill.

Three small roads are also in the
project; Turanabout Circle, Chatrfn
Court and Woodacres Court.

A bid was taken for rehabilitation
of sanitary sewer manholes m Octob-
er. The bid price was $153,217. Work
includes rehabilitation of hundreds of

manholes to reduce runoff, water
infiltration and inflow into the sanit-
ary sewer system. This reduces sewer
charges to the Rahway Valley Sewer-
age Authority. Work is scheduled to
be completed in the spring.

Work proposed for 2002 includes
the .following road seetionj: Hillside

Avenue, 550 feet; Queen's Lane. 220;
Nottingham Way. 330; Friar Lane,
160; Woodacres Drive, 1,500; Old
Tote Road, from Wood Valley to
Birch Hill, 1,100; Old Tote Road
Birch Hill to Poplar Avenue, 1,300;
Outlook Drive W. cui-de-sac, 90;
Wychwood Road cul-de-sac, 80; Wal-
nut Avenue, 720; Birch Lane and sec-
tion of Oak Tree Road, 630; Knoll-
wood Road, 1.300; Knightsbridge
Road and South/North cul-de-sac,
850; Camelot Court, 550; Rising
Way, from Chipmunk Hill to West-
field, 370; Ravens Wood. 770; Junip-
er Way, 430; Highwood Road, 400*
Forest Court, 290; Fox Trail, from
Grouse to Deer Path. 460; Bridle Path,
from Birch Hill to Mohawk, 570;
Indian Trail, sections, 660; Briar
Patch Wood Valley to cul-de-sac,
540.

Additional work would include
various drainage and sanitary sewer
projects in the borough as well as pav-
ing roads impacted at the water utility
pipeline construction.

The borough will also be receiving
in 2002 a $30,000 .grant from the
Department of Transportation for
Route 22 pedestrian sidewalk
improvements.

Recreation Department
2001 was another exciting and pro-

ductive year i for (lie Recreation
Department. Lights were installed at
the Deerfield School Little League
baseball field, and the eontfact was
awarded to light the ball field at Bor-
ough Hall for softball and soccer.

With funds received from the
Senior Focus grant, renovations were
made to the Community Room, k

including the addition to the senior fit-
ness room, the computer room, and a
restroom, The senior fitness room
opened in October,

The Recreation Department added
several new programs for youth,
including introductory field Jiockey, a
walking club, kung fu, and a U12 girls
Softball ttavel team.

The Community Room continued
to be weU utilized, and over 1,050
hours of programs and activities were
scheduled there.

In March, Assistant Recreation
Director Frank Maselk received the
New Jersey Recreation and Park
Association Young Professional of
the Year award at the annual state
conference. '»

Republican Robert Vl^lanti is
the mayor of the Borough' of
Mountainside.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Development brings water shortage Our policy on lettersand columns
To the Editor. ,

Sniprise, surprise, we are gomg to have a water shortage problem.
New Jersey keeps WUdnTg and "black toppnig" and makes no provision for

commensniate water supplies.
Joseph C. Chieppa

Mountainside

Tte Echo leader welcomes submissions from its readers, l if ter letters to the
editor or opinion pieces on any SBbJMtwfll be considered forpmolka^n on the
opmion pages.

The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

day or flight. Please spi^^^
your message. CaBerscan remain

\CALL

\\

We're asking
What was your favorite movie of 2001?

Walter Gross

'"All1 Will Smith did a real
good job."

Martin Curry

"I like action movies like 'The
Fast and the Furious* and 'Rush
Hour 2." ' ^

Leonard Conclo^

"'Pearl Harbor.1 It brought back
a lot of what I learned when I was a
kid."

Christiana Faro -

"I liked the movie with Russell
Crowe and Meg Ryan where the
guy is trapped m the rain forest. I
can't remember the name of it,"

AT THE LIBRARY
Library has host
of January events

Once again the Springfield Free
Public Library's Teen Music Party
will take place in the Donald B. Pal"
mer Museum for sixth to ninth grad-
ers, Saturday from 7 to 9 p.m.

The music party will have space for
dancing, games, snacks and enjoying
the sounds spun by Manhattan Enter-
tainment's DJ . Priore, The gathering
is part of the outreach that youth ser-
vices staff has been doing for teens.
Their goal is to provide a place where
teens can socialize and feel
comfortable.

Funding for this program is made
possible by the family of A, Leigh
Balber. /

Other youth services programs for
January include the following: P-J
Storytime, which invites kids to
attend in their pajamas, is scheduled
for Jan. 17, from 7:30 to % p.m.
Intended for children ages 3 and old-
er, the programs include stories and a
simple project. Parents are welcome,
Preregisttation required.

The Mother Goose Group promotes
the enjoyment of language through
nursery rhymes, simple stories, songs
and activities for toddlers ages VA to 3
years old and their parent or caregiv-
er. Plan to stay and play afterward.
The program will be conducted on
Jan, 17 and 24 from 10:30 to 11 a.m.
No advance registtation.

Library Babies supports language-
building through lap-sit games and
other activities for babies and younger
toddlers up to 18 months'old in the
comfort of a parent or caregiver's lap.
Plan to stay and play afterward. The
program is scheduled for Monday
from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m. No advance
registration.

All the above programs will be con-
ducted al the Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mouiain Ave,, Spring-
field. For information, stop by the
C h i l d r e n ' s D e s k or c a l l
973-376-4930, Ext. 232.

Meeting rescheduled
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Aye,, in com*.

pliance with the Open Public Meet-
ings Act of the State of New Jersey,
advises that the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library Board of Trustees reorgani-
zation meeting originally scheduled
for tonight has been rescheduled for
Jan. 17 at 7:10 p.m.

Library seeks used
books and magazines

The Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
ssould like donations of used paper-
back novels. Also welcome would be
magazines less than a year old and

. jewlery.
The Springfield Library is open

Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930.

Chekhov novel Is
next group selection

Once a month the Great Books Dis-
cussion Group meets to examine the

great books of our civilization. The
winter selections range from essays to
fiction.

The group meets the diird Thursday
of each month at me Springfield Free
Public Library at 10 a.m.

Chekhov's "Rothschild's Fiddle"
will be discussed Jan. 17. Rothschild,
the coffin maker who moonlights as a
fiddler, offers a most detailed study m
hosv to find the comic in the tragic,

Widi the January selection, the
group starts the Great Books cycle at
the beginning. The discussion group
welcomes new members.

The other upcoming, selections are
"On Happiness" by Aristotle, Feb. 21;
"The Apology" by Plato, Mar. 21;
"The Heart of Darkness" by Joseph
Conrad. Apr. 18; "Conscience" by
Kant, May 16; and Marx's "Alienated
Labor," June 20. Members of the
group take turns leading die discus-
sion. The Great Books compilation
may be purchased for S20 at the Cir-
culation Desk.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave., Springfield, For information
call 973-376-4930,

RIL1G1ON
Judaism course will
offer fresh insights

Want to expand your understanding
of Judaism, ieam how Jews live and
what Jews believe? Whether you are a
Jew by birth, part of an inierfaidi cou-
ple, or interested in converting to
Judaism, "InQ-oduction to Judaism"
will provide a strong foundation in the
fundamentals of Judaism,

The 16-session course will be con-
ducted Saturday afternoons at Temple

Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield
Ave,, beginning Feb. 23, continuing
through June 15, and meeting once a
week from 2 to 4 p.m. It is 6pen to
temple members and non-members. A
single registration fee includes tuition
and one set of books and materials for
an individual or couple,

"Introduction to Judaism" is spon-
sored by the New.Jersey-West Hud-
son Valley Council of the Union of
American Hebresv Congregations,
For more information about this

course, additional course offerings, or
to register, call Regional Outteach
Di rec to r Vicky Farh i at
201-722-9090, Ext, 210.

Temple Beth Ahm will
offer Hebrew names

The phrase, v'eylah shemot b'nai
Yisrael begins the second book of the
Torah, Exodus in English, Shemot in
•Hebrew: "These are the names of the
Israelites." The parasha goes on to list

the names of each person who jour-
neyed with Jacob to live in the land of
Egypt upon the invitation of Joseph.

Therefore, if you or anyone in your
family who does not have a Hebrew
name would like to receive one, call
Rabbi Mark Mallach at the Temple
Belli Ahm, Springfield, no later than
on Feb. 18, To select an appropriate
name and to make, all of the necessary
arrangements, call 97^-376-0539,
Ext. 15, or send an' e-mail to
ridinrebbe@aol,com.

NEWS CLIPS
Public hearing
scheduled tonight

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion will hold a public hearing tonight
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building at
Borough HaH, 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, to review the Beech wood
and Deerfield projecB at the town
planning board meeting.

Troop 177 chosen for
US, Naval Jamboree

Mountainside Boy Scout Troop
177 has been chosen to participate in
the 15th Annual U.S. Naval Academy
Merit Badge Jamboree on Jan. 18. 19
and 20. Several scouts irom Troop
177 will join the 1,700 Boy Scouts to
be instructed by a class of over 100

Midshipman Eagle Scouts during the
three-day jamboree. The Scouts will
sleep in tents on the grounds of
YMCA Camp Letts. A demonstration
by the United States Navy Seals and

Marines is scheduled. Troop 177 was
chosen to participate out of over 300
troops that applied. Scouts must be at
least 13 years of age.

Bagger elected whip
Assemblyman Richard Bagger, R-

Union, was elected Senate Deputy
Republican Whip by the Senate Repu-
blicans for the 2002-03 Legislative
Session. He represents die 21st Legi-
slative Districts, which includes
Mountainside and Springfield, and
will begin his term Tuesday.
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Why do
smart
kids fail?

Weak Basic Skills

Frustration with School

Ladt of Confidence

Mo Motivation

Your child may be
smarter than his or
her grades show. Our
teachers help children
of all ages overcome
frustration and failure,
and realize their potential.

A ftw hours a week can Jielp your child improve weak
study skills and gain the Educational Edge, Your child can
discover learning is run,

Our testing pinpoints problems and we tutor in reading,
phonics, study skills, math, and SAT/^CT prep. Since 1977,
•wt'whtlped hundreds of thousands, of kids do better-in----.--
school. Call us and let us help your child break the
failure chain.

HWftHftrtfMI
LEARNiNG^GENTER'

livlngston

MorHftown

Verona
973-78W70Q
Wtvn«
973t812-7300

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
All Instruments and Voice

Ensembles

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Piaza , 256MorrisAm
34 Ridgsdale Ave. , Springfi^d NJ 07081
East Hanover, NJ 07936 (973) 467-4688
(973) 428-0405 . m

ART •CRAFTS
JEWELRY • JUDAICA

CBL FINE ART
155 Elm St. • Westfieid • 908-928-0400

11%9 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orange • 973-736-7776
Mon.-Sat. 9:30 To 5:30; Thurs, ti! 8; Sun 12-5

Cannot be comWned with any other offer' All so/es final • No Cretf f Cards
www,cblflneQrt,com

Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 11th

$1,875 BACK
(Guaranteed)

When you install
a new HIGH EFFICIENCY

FURNACE and AIR
CONDITIONING SYSTEM,
and get our 5 Iron Clad

Guarantees
1. 100% MONEY BACK GUARANTEE, During the first
year, if you are dissatisfied with the performance of the
equipment, our service, or our people, we will remove the
system we installed and refund the entire contract price.

2. OUR TOTAL INVESTMENT GUARANTEE. We
promise you cannot find a comparable Installation for less,' or we'll pay you a
S50 bonus over the difference. All we ask is that you compare equal system
installations.

3, SAME DAY SERVICE GUARANTEE. Once installing a system in your home, we
guarantaavwo will respond to any request lor service (he same day.''Even on a
Sunday or holiday! :

4, TOTAL PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE. Your new system will achieve at least
75 degrees inside at -5 degrees outside tar heating, and 75 degrees inside at 95
degrees outside for cooling.

5, NO LEMON GUARANTEE. Should the compressor in your air conditioner fail, or
the heat exchanger in your furnace crack during the first five years, of owner-
ship, we will remove the "lemon" and install a completely new unit FREE!

Plus we will give you a FREE HOME ENERGY SURVEY to show you just how much
money you will save with the new system in your home. And, we'll gladly share tips
on energy savings no matter what you decide.

~ Professionals

if you can't answer these questions...
Will I run out of money in retirement?
Am I taking en too much invt lOnent risk?
Can / afford my children's college tuition?
Is there a better way to manage my debt?
Is my family's future secure?

you're not getting the benefits
of financial planning.
And you're not alone. In fact, two'out of three households will probably fail
to achieve one or more of their rria|e»4ife goals because they have failed to
develop a comprehensive financial plan,*

With Morgan Stanley Financial Outlook1**, your comprehensive financial
plan includes an objective analysis and strategic recommendations for
reaching your many financial goals.

You also get the personal aaeotWa of a trained Morjan Stanley Financial
Advisor, who can help you put your plan to work right away.

So you can join that one third who iwff reach their major life goals.

Get a plan.'Call j'our Morgan Stanley Financial Advisor today.

MorganStaniey
Kim Lavin
•Branch Manager's Assistant

203 Elm Street
Wesifield, NT 07090
908.233-0025

•Securities and Eiehingt CommUiion, Office oflnveitDr Education and Aaiitmct
The Faco on Saving ind Investing — Campaign Report, April 1999, reftrring ro
report prepired for the Consumer FedenooB of America, 1997.

Mi*™ Sonfcriiii Menu Sanky Fuais!»l OurimA v* m m Baiki ef Moigui Sank? Dan View It Ca,
So™iineftndri™#M«iuiSaBl(TDWliit.iii«iitafStPt 62001 Mwju Sank, DV Jut ~>

Morgan Stanley " " " ^ " " - • " "
205 Elm Street
Westfieid, NJ 07090
Q Please send me more Information on dui subject.

Ann? Kim Lavm
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Jewish Family Service of MetroWest [Learning about the iceman
opens doors to elderly in Springfield

The community celebration of the
Jewish Family Service of MetroWest
featured a dedJeaUon of the new facil.
ity in Springfield and ribbon-cutting
by former Mayor Sy Mullman, as well
as affixing mezzuzot to the doorposts

by local rabbis. Transitions Elder-
Care, a comprehensive service that
helps older adults and their families,
cope with the changes of aging, offers
consultation, education, planning and
monitoring services, along with tradi-

management andtlonal care
counseling.

For more information about Transi-
tions ElderCare or to schedule a con-
sultation, call 973.467-3300.

ANSI
rcare

Recently, Joseph Rlcea's 6th grade social-studies students at Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside were asked to write a report and create an artifact on the topic of the amazing
archaeological find; the Iceman of the Alps. Students were asked to be creative and
fashion their artifacts from materials that the, Iceman may have used, some examples
were bows and arrows, bearskin hats and chipped stone knives. Students, from left, are
Ryan Murphy, Kimberley Miller, Jiliian O'Sullivan, Meghan Elchner, Christina Pindar,
Victoria Vitale, Mary Strode! and Gwendolyn Perrin, '

STUDENT UPDATE

Entertainment books on sale as fund-raiser
Celebrating the opening of the newly-expanded Transitions EiderCare offices for Jewish
Family Service of MetroWest in Springfield are, from left, Sandra Rosenbaum, chairwo-
man of the JFS board planning committee; Township Committeeman Sy Mullman-
Reuben Romirowsky, JFS executive director; Carol Marcus, JFS board president1 Rabbi
Ehseo Rozenwasser of Adath Shalom, Morris Plains, and a member of the JFS board
and Rabbi Mark Mallach of Temple Beth Ahm,' Springfield

A lifesaving donation

The 2002 Entertainment Books, with hundreds of dis-
count coupons for restaurants, travel and sports events in

, the Union County area, are being sold by Union County
Vocational-Technical School students to raise funds for
their annual awards night.

The discount coupon books are available for all areas of
New Jersey and can be ordered for all areas of the county.
Each book provides discounts of as much as 50 percent on
fine and casual dining, movie admissions, concerts, Sports
events, family activities, airfares, hotels, rental cars, mer-
chandise and local services.

Heinz Ricken, coordinatorof student activities, said the
money raised through the sale of the books will be used to
help fund the awards given to graduating seniors at the

annual awards night in June.
The North Jersey edition of the book costs $20 and

includes businesses and events in Union, Essex and Hud-
son counties. The Cenfral Jersey edition, which includes
Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and southem Union
counties, costs $30. Other editions available for purchase
in the Bergen/Passaic Northwest Jersey edition; the Mon-
mouth. Ocean and Mercer counties; South Jersey, and New
York City,

To purchase a book or to obtain more information on the
2002 Entertainment Book, call Ricken, the awards dinner
chairman, at 9Q8-889-8288, Ext, 311, or purchase one at
the main office of Union County Votechnical-Technical
High School, West Hall, 1776 Raritan Road.

Gerald H. Lipkin, chairman, president, and CEO of Valley National Bank 'in Moun-
tainside presents two defibrillators to the borough's police and emergency services
departments in recognition of the grand opening of the bank's new Mountainside
branch. Glad to accept the life-saving devices are, from left, Lieutenant Todd Tur-
ner, Lipkin, Police Chief James Debbie and Captain Richard Osieja

News, Weather
Sports, Obituaries

& Coupons!
All online &
ALL FREE!!

?-£sg^:

All your
community's news,

classifieds and events
online in one * \

convenient place.

TODAY!

: ' " * 1<*

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your
well-being Is our commitment. We believe
well-being is the result of an active body, an .
engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler
Village, our attention to "detail makes this possible.
Every detail of our assisted living community
respects you as an individual and encourages
independence, from our well-trained and caring
round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals.,
to our diverse recreational and educational
programs, to the luxurious pampering found at
our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new
Kessler Village, Call us now for more information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

KESSLER
JL V- Villagt at Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham
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rfield students are
amed to honor roll
H e foHo wrag m&mm at Deerfttld

1 in Moontainsiic received
on the honor roll for the

)l-02 school year.
Maridni Period I, 2001-02

Grade 6
High Honor Roll

CMsea Ajanjo, Andrew DeRose,
Ei^fter, Allison Foster,
Garter, Paige Geiger, Tre-

Hain, Nicole Heerscma, Joseph
Gwendolyn Femi, Ctaist-

Pindar, Madclyn Startcy and Ash*
Wflson.

Honor Roll
Robert Adashev, Melissa Addoni-

Sam Boyle. Thomas Catannante,
;tina DeCosta, Peter BeJianne,

agar Desai Sean PaeUa, Joshua Hn,
aHaria Kingston, Elisa LaBratto,
asha Upton, Elena Lopez, Esther
ovik, Ashley Osieja, Marc Perez-
antaUa, Jonathan Soong, Maty
ttodcl, Victoria Vitale .and AUna
iraian.

i Grade 7
High Honor Roll

Lauren Amgoni, Christine Bennett,
oseph D'Ant^ono, Amy DeGactano,
indsay i GUnest, Claire Golomb,
elissaMontagna, Veronica Thomas,
rian Wyvratt and Matthew

enmaji.
Honor Roll

Thomas Amalfe, Salvatore C. Arpi-
[no, Salvatore R. Arpino, Natalie
Basile, Daniei Berger, Ashley-Lin
BieL Amanda Blacfanan, Julknn
Buonagnro, Brittany Catakno, Gre-
gory ChUson, John Cho, Alexandra
Contini, Anthony Corsi, Tom DeCris-
toforo, Peggy Hennings, Mackie Hill,
Andrew Hoydieh, Reid KeUey, Nora
Kmney, Naomi McKenna, Carly
Meyer, Alexandra Mohr, Francesca
Montalvo, Justin QuagUa, Andrew
Rocha, Sean Scofleld, Jaclyn SokoL
George Stankov, Renee Thompson,
Katherme Wagner, Bei Wang, Kevin
Wheaton and Benjamin Witt.

Grade 8
High Honor Roll

Hall Alpert, Joseph Baseil, Linnea
Buttermore, Sarah Dempsey, Andrew
Gennaro", Ana Lopez, Tess Perrin,
Mary Jane Pijanowski, Andrew
Robertson, Jocelin Thau, Lindsay
Thomas, Kara Ussolmo and Molly
Zhang.

Honor Roll
Massimo Arpino, Jonathan AvecU-

las, Kalelyn Capodanno, Christopher
Chan, Divya Desai, Joshua Dnbinsky,
Claire Eng, Scott Foster, Noelle Gos-
tyla, Bryan Heersema, Diane King,
Justine LaBratto, Morgan Liss, Mar-
issa Masellis, Jason Massa, Kathleen
Memyk, Lauren Parkpiano, Ryan
Penk, Jiliian Richard, Raquel Rod-
rigues, Philip Vitale, Thomas Weak-
ley and Catherine Wilson.

JD students earn
honors for 2001-02

The following students at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Sprmgneld
have been named to the honor roll for
the first marking period of the
2001-02 school year:

Grade 9
Brandon Baron, Jaclyn Berkowitz,

Danielle M. Boettcher, Sadeeah
Bunch, Genevieve L, CraUo, Ginger
Crosby, Pauline DiFabio, Rachel M.
Dushkin, Mare Esquerra, Anna Ferd-
man, -Stacey Fonjesa, LaMia Rose
Praenkel, Tiffany Jo Frez, Raul Fur-
naguera. Anton Galibov, Marisa Gal-

lant, Jessica A. GirandoK Vexed
Golin. Daniel B. Kaplan, Jeonjfei
Karl, Bradky Kaston, Mldael Law-
son, ElmaLazich,PaiilLeofcniiiovijcli,
Christoi M. LeAko, Ajuunarle
LifiMese, Viviana J. Macid, Steven B,
Mandcl Michael Mannarino, Kena
Mena, Amanda Middleberg, Shann C,
Nelson, Sagar PateL Jessiea Perez,
Alexander Peyser, Ashley Phanor,
Dara Poltorci, Thomas Reverchon,
Carol Rodriguez, Jessica Roland,
Adam M, Ross, DanieUe Ross, Taylor
Sabinsky, Jaclybi N. Saknt, Marie
Smson, Adrian Sapom, Matthew
SaoediofT, Danblle M. Sdieer, Julie
Schneier, Lindasay Schuckman, Lind-
say SeaguU, Adam Shal Adam Sher-
man, Dominic Telymonde, Camryn
Title, Aaron TobouL AHyson Traten.
berg, AEce Vasfleve, Jesse R, Weath-
erston, Shira Weinstein, Jaime Weis-
man, Jacqueline S. Weiss, Jarred
Weiss, Abby WiDtenfeld and Crfstin
ZavockL

Grade 10
Melissa Capece, Theodore B. Che-

lis, Cheng Chen, Tina Ngaman
Cheung, Lindsay Coughlm, Christo-
pher DorviL Amanda K, Garlen,
Michael Gleicher, Rachel Goldman,
Inez Gradzki, Andrea Handeli, Drew
Krumholz, Nicole C. Lay, Lisa Lis-
towski, Robyn Llull, Steven Luksen-
berg, Alyssa Mason, Margaret Mysli-
wiec, Ikna S, Nahmias, Jonathan
Regoj Ana Rodriguez, Erica R,
Rosenbaum, Daniel^ Schwartz, Gen-
ny A. Schwarzberg; Renu C. Shah,
David E. Sklar, Sara Stemman, Ash-
ley L, Tiss, Jenny Wang and Zhann
Yuda.

Grade 11
Jenna Alifante, Jonathan Au, Anna

Bailer, Lindsey Beckelman; Brett A.
Berger, David Bertschy, Allison Can-
ton, Katherine L. Ciulld, Devon Dorn,
Nicole Ehrliardt, Amie Faigenbaum,
Manoah Fmston, Adam Gilson, Darcy
C, Ginsberg, Donna GoUn, Sherri L.
Grobarz, Timothy P. Homlish, Christ-
ine Hopson, Joseph K, Kahoonci,
Madeline Kaplan, Ross Kravetz, Alli-
son Lau, Danielle Mack, Staci D.
Max, Jake B, Morano, Jamie L. Nevil-
le, Chandni Pale!, Jare Preston, Jen-
nifer Rego, Anthony Rodriguez,
Jeremy R, Salow, Casey Santo,

Matthew SehaehieL Jorian SeagnTI,
Cassondra SmWi. Aana Spekioi.'
Brian I, Sp^er , MMael P. S a ^ s .
MatthewP. Sn^ano, Jolima L, Stta-
vato, Andrew B, Tide, Hana TobouL
Elissa Wallers, Chad Wolf, Theodore
Young, Marina Zelstef and Valerie
Zlotsky,

Gr^t 12
Mohamed AWelaziz, Esther

Aizenberg, Gracemarie Alfano,
Pamela Bookbinder. Roman Bronsh-
teyn, Nicole Brake,'Lmdsey Bufler,
Tahirah Clarke, Shany David, Chase
FreundMi, Atoander K, Garlen, Jes-
sica Goldblat, Garry Goldman,
Evangelme Guilas, Marsha Handeli,
Hani Hefta, Telicia HUL Scott Hoi-
lander, Jennifer Lewis, Jonathan L*w-
is, MeUssa LoSchiavo, Juliet Marx,
Benjamin Maslow, Lauren Motouri,
Wojciech Mysliwiec, Samantha Pel-
let, Joseph Pettaecaro, Miri Rosen,
Kevin Sehulman, Monica Schwartz,
Kanishka S. Sharma, Ziad Shehady,
Laurie Sherman, Rena Steinbach,
Ryan A. Stt-omeyer, Megan Anne
Tavis, Monica Taylor, Kimberiy Ter-
hune, Pamela Traum,. Alphonsa Vad-
akethalakel and Jared Weisman,

pworkin wins place
in Regional Band

Jonathan Dayton High School
sophomore Keith Dworkin has been
accepted inio the 2002 Cenu-al Jersey
Music Educator's Associaiion Reg-
ional Band,

Dworkin competed with many stu-
dents from Centtul Jersey for this
placement. He will be showing off his
hard work and talent at the Regional
Concert on Sunday at The College of
New Jersey at 3 p.m. His acceptance
in this group also makes him eligible
for the New Jersey All State Band,

Orleman earns BS
from Wentworth

Wentworth Institute of Technology
in Boston awarded degrees to more
than 700 students this past year,
including one to E. Scott Orleman of
Springfield, who received a bache-
lor's degree in computer engineering
technology.

Super students

Florence M. Gaudineer School's "Students of the Quarter" recipients for the first
quarter of the 2001-02 school year are, from left, eighth grader Melissa Guida,
seventh grader Natasha Scott, sixth grader .Barbara Soto and fifth grader Amanda
ttrywalski. The program Is sponsorecf by the Springfield Elks 2004 as part of their
youth activities program. The program recognizes exceptional students who are
selected by the teaching staff based on their character, leadership, service, citizen-
ship and scholastic ability. The students were awarded certificates during a dinner
at the Springfield Elks Lodge,

Grant funds/multicultural lectures

Pirate Open

A team of seventh-grade boys from Deerfield
School In Mountainside recently participated In the
Pirate Open academic challenge at Seton Hall Prep.
The team facilitator was Susan Kelley. The particip-
ants Including, from left, Andrew Rocha, Reid Kel-
ley, Joseph O'Antuono, Matt Zimmerman, with Matt
Oannizzo, Seton Hall Prep Private Bowl coordinator.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has awarded a His-
tory, Education, Arts Reaching Thou-
sands Grant to Temple Beth Ahm's
Hazak group and Kean University's
Jewish Studies and World Affairs
program. HEART Grant funding has
also been received from the New
Jersey Council lor the Humanities.
These monies will support a lecture
series titled "Communication in a
Malucultural World."

The lectures will be presented
monthly from January through May at
Temple Belli Ahm, 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, and are open to the public
at no charge,,Each will be on a Mon-
day evening at 8 p.m.- the dates are
Feb. 11, March U, April 22 and May
20. .',

The keynote lecture in January will
be presented by Kean University
President Ronald L. Applbaum on the

series theme, "Crossing Boundaries;
Problems and Prospects of Multicul-
tural Communication." Prior to his
appoinmenl at Kean University,
Applbanm Nf«fd • fsn'tAeni of
Wesifield State Collep, He has also
held positions as vice president for
Academic Affairs at the University of
Texas-Pan. American and as dean of
the School of Humanities at Califomi-
a Suite University-Long Beach,'

Kean Political Science Professor
Gilbert Kahn will present the Feb. 11
lecture on the topic: "Jews and
Muslims: Is the Arab-Israeli Conflict
Based on a Failure to Communi-
cate?," and on March 11, Eric Pen-
nington, professor of literature at
Kean, will speak on and give his per--
somil account of "Jews and Latinos:
Underlying Causes of the Residual
Racism in Argentina." Susan Leder-
man, professor of public administra-

tion at Kean, was a "hidden child"
during the Holocaust: she will shure
her personal experiences April 22 as
she speaks on "Jews and Christians:
Memories of a Hidden Child." The
concluding lecture May 20 will be
presented by Dennis Klein, historian
and director of the Jewish studies and
world affairs program at Kean, on the
topic of "Jews and Blacks: The Diffe-
rent Sounds of Freedom's Ring."

This.- educatiunal program was
made possible in part by a HEART
Grain from the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and by a grant
from the New Jersey Council for
Humanities, a suite prograsn of the
National Endowment for the
Humanities,

For directions to Temple Beth Ahm
in Springfield or oilier information,
call 973-376.0539, Ext. 11.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Senior group pians
wintertime getaway

The Gadabout Senior Group of
Mountainside sponsors a lunch at the
Russian Tea Room in New York City,
plus a visit to the St. Nicholas Russian
Orthodox Cathedral and the "Pearl"
exhibit at the American Museum of
Natural History Saturday. Lunch and
transportation is $80. *

Call Lorejta for details and reserva-
tions at 908-232-3025.

For information call Helen Zim-
mermann 903-232-1206.

Newcomers Club
has upcoming events

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club announces the following activi-
ties in the near future:

The Ladies Night Out will be on
Jan. 23 and will take the form of a
Chinese supper in a member's home.
Call Maureen O'Shaughnessy at
908-317-5765 for more information

and to RSVP, The Men will also be
meeting this month, Jan. 31 at the
Crossroads Tavern in Garwood at 8
p.m. Prashant Mehrotra is the man to
call for deuiils at 908-232-7087.

Be sure to celebrate Valentine's
Day in style this year ... join the club
on Feb. 9 for the Newcomers Annual
Wmter Gala at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. Susan Buchiier has the ticket
details for Uus event, call her at
908-928-9291.

The club would like to thank mem-
bers lor helping to fill in excess of 140
Christmas stockings. These were dis-
tributed to needy families by^ St.
Joseph's social service center in Eli-
zabeth. Thanks to the Mouniaiiiside
PAL; it was with their assisuinee thai
the families of 30 Mountainside
homes got to give their Christmas
wish Hsi to Santa in person as he
toured the area.

STORK CLUB
Hunter Ross Gollin

Hunter Ross Gollin was bom Dec. 19 at Overlook Hospital. Summit, to Brian
and Jodi Gollin of Springfield.

He weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces and measured 20!: inches.
Maternal grandparents are Sandra Tasch and the late Hyiimn Tasch of

Hillside.
Paternal grandparents are Sheldon and Shirley Gollin of Manchester, former-

ly of Parsippany.
Paternal great-grandmothers are Helen Berger of Clark and Miriam Licber-

man of New York City.
The couple has two other sons.

Attorneys Counseliiil Se^yices Mortgage EealEstate

It's a mowy market account linked
Introducing THE ban/cEdge.

Checking Edge account, and it p roves a» kind* oi1 special benefits

To qualify for this great rate, you'll need:

• A minimum daily balAnce of $10,O00"
• A linked Checking Edge account with a minimum daify balance of $500*
• To open your account by March 31, 2002

THE haMEdge isn't the only edge youl! @a atTHEhank.
As a checking customer, you can also enjoy;

• PC rfiigci with bill-paying option
• An ATM ianfacard with Vi&a» Check Card option
• A wide range of personal and business loans ' "*
• Ptut so sTwdr svvocel
For details, and to open THE ^afii'Ecfge, visit any of our convenient
New Jersey branches- And discover THE bank &« gives you a bio
in so many ways. B

$[Bank&Trust

Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK
HOWBU UUSWOOD

1K7
tAXEWOOO-
MUnsONEXA MASLBOftO

j42fctt9N
•HOC-
1

SIVBCTON
aiOOH

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DONT PAY THE TRS UNTTL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients ^var meet with the IR$
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr,» Isq .

(973) 565-01 SO
for a free initial, confldtntial eontuttttion.

www. raytjrownlmw.com
TOLL FREE 1-88S-325-1980 ECT, 4001
For recorded tax profatem messages

Pastoral Counseling
Centers

Integrating The Psychological
With The Spiritual
Offices in the Oranges

and Union, N*J.

908-964-7385
Dr. B. L. Hopkins, Director

FIRST RESOURCE
MORTGAGE, LLC

* No Application Fee • Home Improvement loans
* Refinance * No Income Verification OK
• Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK
• Debt Consolidation * Quick, Friendly Service

t Robert Kanterman
Mike Ramos

mo
lOZZi-WILLIAMS, Inc.

Patrick^ LnQuagiia
Realtor-Associate

*'";

45'Brant
Clark, NJ 0706b

www.iwrcaltori.conT'

Bus: 732-382-4441
Pager:732-209.0244
Fax: 732-382-4585

Secretarial. Spate Available Space

^^%^S-
_= _3_

~-3* ,
*i_£i*l - • i- or-—. rr.
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eccetaual
Professional Typing, Clerical Work,

Special Mailings^ Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908-688-8535

Union, NJ 07083 Fax: 908-688-8435

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory*-
800-564-8911

We can help
your Business

ixplode
With New Clients

800-564^911

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

800-564-8911
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WRC has host of January self-help programs OBITUARIES
Working through the crisis of sepa-

ration and divorce can sap loo much
of one's emotional energy and make
normal daily problems seem
insurmountable,

"Relationships in Transition" is an
eight-session program, beginning Jan,
28, that can offer assistance m getting
through a difficult time, The particip-
ants, who are all going through the
same process, can work toward finish-
ing up the business of the past and
look toward the future with a renewed
self-confidence. Elizabeth Marmaras,
Ph.D,, L.M.F.T., will facilitate the
sessions.

This program will be conducted on
eight successive Mondays beginning

I Jan. 28 from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at the
Women's Resource Center, 31 Wood-
land Ave. To register by Jan, 22, call
the Women's Resource Center at
908-273-7253. The fee for the prog-
ram is SI05" for Center members and.
SI35 for mm-members. For informa-
tion about similar programs call or go
to www.womeiisource.orii and click
on Support Groups.

"How to Talk So Kids Will Listen
and Listen So Kids Will Talk" is a six-
session workshop offered by the Cen-
ter, starting Jan. 29,

Raising healthy children requires
good parenting skills: love is not
enough. This workshop is for parents
of children in nursery school through
pade seven, Elaine Dooman will
facilitate the program using discus-
sion, videos and role-play to give
parents the opportunity to learn the
necessary skills to communicate more
effectively with their offspring. The
topics that will be addressed include
helping children deal-.with feelings,
getting cooperation, alternatives to
punishment, encouraging autonomy,
using praise and helping children
develop a realistic self-image. Parti-
cipants will need copies of two books
by Faber and Mazlish,:*How to Talk
So Kids Will'Listen," and "Liberated
Children" both available a t , the
Women's Resource Center,

This program will be conducted on
six successive Tuesdays beginning
Jan. 29 from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at the

Women's Resource Center, 31 Wood-
land Ave, Space is limited so register
as soon as possible by calling the Cen-
ter at 908-273-7253. The fee for the
program is $70 for Center members
and $85 for nori-members. For infor-
mation about similar programs call or
go to www.womensource.org and
click on Parenting Issues,

"Changing Roles: A Group for
New Mothers" is especially designed
to help new mothers adapt to their
new roles, Patricia Schulman,
L.C.S.W. of the Mothers and Infants
Program at NJ Consultation Center,
will facilitate the discussion.

These lively sessions will provide
new mothers with support and
encouragement in order to help each
woman achieve the goal of raising a
healthy and haprfy child. Weekly top-
ics will include sleepless nights, rela-
tionship issues, career versus money,
mommy frack, and the diversity of
emotions that are part of being a new
mother.

The group will run for eight Fri-
days, beginning Feb. 1, from 10 to

11:30 ajn. The fee is $105 for Center
members and $135 for non-members.
To register by Jan, 25 call the Centra
at 908-273-7253,

"How To Say What You Mean
Without Being Mean (And Still Keep
Your Friends)" to a special program
for girls in grades three to five.

Being honest and authentic with
others and still maintaining good
social relationships can be a challenge
to young girls. They may become so
concerned with being "nice" mat they
lose their ability to be direct, genuine
and assertive. Saying "no" may feel
more like a social hazard than a per-

"SOTHIJ right. In this workshop, some
common challenging situations will
be identified and new ideas" for how to
create the healthy social relationships
girls deserve will be provided, Led by
Betty Lampel, L.C.S.W., this program
is scheduled for Jan, 28 from 4:30 to 6
p.m. The fee is $18,

Participation in all Girl Project
programs is limited so call as soon as
possible to register.
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inforinaliuii. call Ihe Temple office. t')73) 37'J-

LUTHERAN
IIOI.Y ciuws UTHKKAN n i u t n i <<y>
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, U70S1. :0IO7y.

45:5. l a * iOI-37y-SliS7. Joel K. Yoss. I'asior.

< lut Sunday Wiirihip Service lakes piak-e as 10

am al JONATHAN DAYTON KHCilONAl..

II1UH St'HDOi,, Mountain Ave., SpringfielJ.

l-.ir inl'iirmatioii about our midweek children,

teen, and adull pnigr'ains, einila>.'l liie Church

Utti.-e Monday tJirougirniursday, S 1(1 4.(K) p in

HKIIKKMIIH U T I I K R A N ("lit U('H A M )

SCHOOI.. ::rJ Cowrvrllivkaite I'l , W'eMI'ield.

kev. I'aul.'T., Knisch. I'jsiiir I'JIISI : . i ; - l5 |7 .

Heginnuig Sunday. July 6, Summer Worship

I lines are us tollcms Sunday Worship Services.

H 3(1 and 10 IX) a in. Sunday tmirmne. Nursery

available Wednesday l;.senni^ Worship Service.

" ?U p.in Huly Communion is celebrated al j l l

worship services: [In: churcli. and ail nmitis art'

handicapped accessible,

METHODIST
SI'KIMJHKI.I) KMANl'Kl, IMTKI)

MKTHODIST n i [ K C j I . 4U Church Mall.

Spniigfield. Sl'NIUY WfJRSHII' H!;?U am

i July'August ' ' • . ' i i j i n i I'hildcare and whildren's

educalinn during uWrslnp, Monthly services of

I j i /e ' worship, prayer and healing, exploring,

prayer, C'hildcare. ample parking. l.O'FS 01-

ROOM 1-OR NhW n-OPUl! Telephone ';7J-

"U-Us')S, e-mail seunicf''bell.illiiinic net. Trie

l\ei, Kathryn Avcry, pastor. '

I l l l ; I S1TK1) MKTHODIST ('IM'KC'II of

Siimmi! i-, liicaied in llie i i r fn of tou.n on [he

cunier oi Ken! I'IJCC lioulevard and DeForest

At'cnuc. Church School and Bible Study is held

at 9:30 a Hi. Sunday morning Worliship i i at

10:30 a in,; llie eniphasis of which is to alwavs

Iwvi" u "good week" because of Paul's reminder

to us in his Idler 10 tin; Kurtiaiis "tiial ALL tilings

work together for good for lliose who love God

and are called according to his; purpose". The

sermons are uplifting, Hiblically suund, and

jiuafatileed In keep you uwuke. Till.' niusie and

wctkiy ciiildren'ii iiiessa|;e are memorable. All

are welcume lo hear Uie flood News of Gud's

love and salvation through Jesus Christ, Uur

church also offers nursery care, uftef worship

refreshments, and fellowship, and many lively

programs lor ever)one. Come worship with us

and find out how sou too can hake a "good

week" Call the church office or Pastors Oina ur

Rich Hendrickson. Senior CoPaMors lor umre

information at 'JUH 277.17UJ. f

PENTECOSTAL.
NON-BENOMINA TIQNA L

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WOKSIHI*

"RAISING VKOI'Lh: OI t'OWKH h(')R THE

:iST CESti'R)'. I l l Shuiipike Ko.id.

Springfield (incaieJ at Fsjnyel li jplist Churchi.

Office livaied at \\M Spruce Drise,

MountauiMde. Plume: •X»S-'J2rt-U212. Pastor!,.

Paul & Sharon Duan Wurslnp Seivice • Suudjj

iii 1 tKJ p in I'ravcr und Hihle Study • "tuesdjy al

7 IJ() p in Ministries include. Singles, married

Couples. Women. Men. We uelomie everjotie

who is someone to come aiid woislnp wiih us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIItST I'ltKSHYTICUIAN CIIl'lUTl : io

Morris Ave at Church Mall. Spuni-ln-ld. ?7i).

4*;(l Sunda) School Classes fur all ayes 1>.<XJ

a in,, .Sunda) tiiurning Worship Sefiite II) 15

a in lJuly and August 'i.MI a-m ). with nuiserv

facilities and c.i'ie prnu.li'il Opjinrtiiuiiies Inr

personal grouih tlirougli worship, Christian

education, Choir, church activities and

fellowship. C.'oiiHiiunion first Sunday of each

month; Ladies1 licjieuileut Society - 1st

Wednesday of each month al 11.00 a.m.. Ladies'

livening (iioup . 3rd Wednesday ol each mniiili

sit TW p 111 • Kanecklalsch • 1st 11ml JU Tui'riiny

of each miiiiih at 4:30 a 111 ; Choir •- every.

'Ihursday at HIMJ p in in the Chape! 'MIL' Rev

Daniel J, Russell, Jr.. I'asior

ROMANCATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.

JAMES) 45 SoulJi Sprinjficld Avenue,

Springfield.-New Jersey 070SL 201-376-3044.

SUNDAY KUCIIARIST: Sat. J-JO p.m. Sun,

7:30, <•);(*). !0;30 a.m.. 12 Noon, Reconciliation:

Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

K:00u.ni.

ST. TKRESA'S OF AVlt .A, 306 Slorris Avenue,

Summit. NJ 07901, M8-277-370O. Sunday

Masses,: Hutuiday, 5:30 I 'M; Sunday, 7:30. 9:00,

10:30 AM. 12:00 Noon, I; 15 (Spanish), j :00 I'M

in the Churcli; Children1"} Mass . 9:30 A M

Memorial Hall wil l resu\n« September 14th;

Weekday'Masses: 7;00. S;30 A M ; 12:10 I 'M;

Saturday weekday Mass. 8:30 A M ; Holy Day»:

Same as weekday masses with a S:30 PM

anticipaled Mass and a 7:30 I'M evening Mass.

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 -

5:00 PM.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVER5ALIST

I'MTARIAN (TH'RCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue. Summit, NJ 07U0I 90S-273.

324.1 / www.uc summit,iij.uua org Rev. Vanessa

Rush Southern. Minister, ReligiousEdue.

Mitchell Vines. Musi; Director. A liberal

religious society alfilialed with the Unitarian-

L'niversalist Association. Sunday ienices and

religious education classes at 10 AM

Fellowship al I I AM Temporary location: 330

Central Ave.. New Providence. NJ. Adult

l-ducation groups at oilier times. We belong to

Iiilerfailh Council lor the Homeless of Union

Cnunty. We welcome people of all afffictionul

orientations.

NOTE: Al l copy cliaiigj;s must be made in

VAniitig auJ ruceiscd by Worrall Cummumty

Ncuspapcis No latci ilian 12:00 Noon, Fr^Juyi.

prior to the following week's publication.

I'lea.sc uddress changes to:

CiructM.

SSorrall Community Newspapers

I2'J1 Stuyvc-saiu Ave,

u/w,'

Lee Sargent!
Lee Sargend, 80, of Monntanmde

died Dec. 27 m RBimells Specialized
Hospital, Bedceley Hei^its.

Bom in New York, Nta, Sargenti
moved to Monntainside 35 yea« ago,
She was a member of the" Mountain,-'
side Women's Club and a vQtoiteer
for the'Circle of Compassion through
Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside.

Surviving are her husband of 58
years, Armando; two daughters, Joy
Lebner and Denise Wood; two sons,
Dennis and Reymond; a sister, Norma
Stumm, and 11 pandchUdren,

Kathe Wolf
Kathe Wolf, 90, of Springfield, for-

merly of Elizabeth, died Dee, 31 .m
the Glenside Nursing Home, New
Providence,

Born in Germany, Mrs. Wolf came
to the United States at the age of 13
and lived in Elizabeth and for 10 years
m Berkeley Heights before settling in
Springfield in 1951, She was a semi-
professional musician and soloist,
who performed on the organ, piano,
and guitar in the Union County area
many years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Daisy
W. Tennyson and Atossa Cicchino; a
son, Orion TV, six grandchildren and
11 great-grandchildren.

Gregory J, Miccli
Gregory J, Miceli, 62, of Spring-

field died Jan? -1 at home.
Bom m'Spilmga, Italy, Mr. Miceli

moved to Springfield many years ago.
He owned and operated Vailsburg
Travel, Kenilworth, for 32 years. Mr.
Miceli was a member of the Interna-
tional Travel Agents Association and
die Cruise Lines International Associ-
ation, He also received several
achievement awards from Alitalia
Airlines, Mr, Miceli also was a mem-
ber of the SpUingese Club, Newark.

Surviving is his mother, Caterma
Miceli,

Sister Mary Alpisa
Sister Mary Alpisa, O.P., 94, of the

Monastery for Oar Lady of die Rosary
Shrine, Summit, died Dec. 31 m'St.
Clare's Medical Center, PenviUe.

Bom m Paterson, Sister Mary Alpi-
sa entered the monastery In 1937 and
professed her vows on May 1, 1939.
She remained at the Monastery of Our
Lady of the Rosary Shrine for the last
64 years. For 50 years. Sister Mary
Alpisa was in charge of the
monastery's community mail'and
answered personal requests from the"
public. Before entering the
monastery, she taught in the Paterson
school system for 10 years. Sister
Mary Alpisa received a bachelor's
degree -in education from the New
Jersey Normal School, later known as
Paterson State Teachers College,

Frank Ward Olive
• Frank Ward Olive, 92, of Summit,

died Jan. 1 at home.
Bom m New York City, Mr. Olive

lived there, in Brooklyn and Upper
Montclair before moving to Summit
m 1026, He also maintained a winter
residence in Florida and a summer
residence in Lake Mohawk, Mr, Olive
maintained a law practice on Spring-
field Avenue in Summit before retir-
ing. He continued to offer legal exper-
tise to ilie firm, where his son,
Richard, also practiced. Prior to estab-
lishing his law firm, Mr, Olive briefly
operated a gift shop in Montclair and,
before that, he settled insurance
claims at AeUia in Newark and served
as a clerk with Judge Scerbo in
Morris tosvn.

During the 1930s, he served briefly
with the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion. Mr, Olive received a law degree
in 1934 from die University of Virgi-
nia Law School. During World War
II, he served as field director wilh the
American Red Cross in Newport, R,l,

Also surviving are his wife, Caro-
lyn; a daughter, Barbara Olive Pater-
son; seven grandchildren and 10
great-grandchildren,

Union, N.J.0708?

Under New Ownership
NCLU Classes
• Cooking
• Spanish Enrichmcni

'•• • M u s i c . . & A r t E n r i c h m e n t . . . . . .

Neuj Programs
• Morning, Afternoon or Full Day 2'*J Yr Old Program
• Morning. Afternoon or Full Day 3Yr - 5Yr Old program

• Afturschool Activities Program for 2'/a Yr • 6 Yr Olds

• Field Trips • Flexible Scheduling • valet Drop off

Enroll Now For September ?

CJNursery School

3BG white Oak Ridge Ftond, Short Hills 9 7 3 - 3 7 9 - 2 5-42

NESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

Thorn is no substitute

n>. r;,̂  f © r e »< perlerieaS ttsT,
• AddlUoqi • Rtnovailons • Dormers

• Kitchens • Painting • Decks • Baths

0«f 30 /ea.1 tap QiaMy mrt it afyljbe pros

MELO CONTRACTORS. INC.
908-245-S280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hoi Air Heat

• Humidifiers • Zone Volvos

• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

1 S ^ 908 24I-384& r ^

Intenor. Exienor. Repairs
Free Estimates

Wintiows. Class. Carpentry

Fiiliy Insureti

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE » VERY LOW RAT1S

•2H0URU!HiMUM

•SAUERATlSTDAyS,

•WURED

•FREE ESraiATIS
•REFERENCES
•UC.#Py0O561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

MOVING

A!l Types of Moving
4 Hauling

frobfefi SoMnj Or SpBaohy
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

'WE HOP TO IT'
24 HRS. 201-6eO-23?fi..

Ufc. PM00576

ROOFING

muff mnmktk REISOHIBLE PRICE
IDONT GUARANTEE THAT I U BEAT ANY QUOTE
BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS Of EXPEBBCE

,THANIIOSTESnilATESGJvm

PROOF OF INSURANCE & I _

LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965

CLIANIN© SiRVICES

ELVIRA CARRILLO

Owner

«-. Elvira^s
CItjaniiig Sr rv i ro

"Owai*ty Ciaaning

for Your Homt"

^ • Offices

Apartmints

20'i an with this coupon

973.912^081 we Provids Our
Springfield, N J . Own Tran

HOME IMPROVEMENT

U6LV?
TUBS 7SL£S

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MR. UGUftiOME IMPROVEMENT

1 -888•S88-UGLY - TOLL FREE

1-973-5374537

www.MHUGLY,BAWEBc6u

• BATHTUB REGU2JNG

•TILERiGLAZING

• SANinZiNG & CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
'EST. 1S70

WANT6DTQSUY

irBNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNrTURE
• OWING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS

• SECRETAHYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Carle n*to-r»
ReBurtacIng
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Ectimata* inturad

973-218-1991

SPACi AVAILABLE

Heat up
your

business

ADVERTISE
HERE!!

CALL HELENE EXT. 316
NOW

800-564-8911
HOME IMPROVEMENT

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
ALL GENERAL REPAIRS

• Carpentry • Bathrooms
• Sheetrock • Finished Basement/Attic
• Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487
Fr*» Eattmitn .

PAINTING

EXCILLINT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 YearsExperienca
Free Estimate

LENNY TtfFANO,
(908) 273-6025.

PAINTING
FULLV
INSURED

Interior
ESTIMATES

ixterior

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 0 4 5 5

ILiCTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Qrvnsf Operated • Free Estimates * Professional Service

Call Tom

License No. 9124

HOME HEALTH CARE

a • «

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
DemonstratingJkoMJtca\*

with ^SHUyiity
Do you have • beloved family
member who needs care at home?
We Provide:
- Full Sklllcare Nurclng
.BrtyHnnftoi -

WSURED & BONDED « CerUHed Home Health AJdei
• Comt»uilon»

CALL 973.672-7691

GUTTER CUANIN® SIRVICi

V)
QUTT^S^JADiRS ©

~ UNDEBGROUWDftAiNS
5 TfwB^hty cleaned

AVERAGE
HOUSEg

£E S40.00 - S7O.DO S

ALL DEBRIS BAGOEO

FROM ABOVE

MABK M£>SE 9T3-22&-4965

-ANDSCAPING

IDONOFRIO
SON

•Eprlng & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed ft Sod
•Mulching
•ChemtesJ ApplleaUorw
•Tree Removai

ruu,v imvn,o & LICENSED

FREE ESTIMATO

973-763-8911
PAINTING

family lim
Interior • Exterior

SPACE AVAILABLE

Free Estimates
FuBy Insured

i l l

t r- r, -

- '"~"r-*''?~-~r*£i£S-zs .- - - -5 , -TSJ- _ i - '
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Minutemen hoop ..
teams In action

Regular season play for Spring-
field Minutemen basketball teams
commences tonight at Madison
Middle School on Main Street in
Madison,

The 7th grade game begins at
6:30 and the 8th grade game at 8.

Springfield's 8th grade team
scrmmag^ Fanwood Dec. 19 and
was defeat^ 68-29.

Stephen Suarez scored eight
points, had four rebounds and one
assist. Jake Floyd had six points
and six rebounds and Kevin Jiang
had three points and five rebounds.
Adam Hirst and Joe PaHtto had̂  five
point! each, while Come! Wolfe
grabbed three rebounds.

On Dec. 17, the Springfield
Minutemen held its annual Al Nit-
tolo Shoot-A-Thon at Gaudlneer
Middle School, This is the Minute,
men's only fundraising activity.
Each player takes 50 foul shots.

Supporters of the Minutemen
cither pledge an amount per stibt'or
agree to make a donation to this
worthwhile youth sports program.
As usual, the Springfield communi-
ty generously supported these
teams.

Upcoming
Sunday: Springfield at New

Providence
at New Providence Middle School,
South Street
7th grade game 3:30 p.m., 8th grade
game 5 p.m. „

W e d n e s d a y ! Longhil l at
Springfield
7th grade game 6:30 p.m.; 8th grade
game 8 p.m.

Jon, !9t Warren at Springfield
7th grade game 6:30 p.m.: 8th grade
game 8 p.m.

Jan, 23;,Chatham at Springfield
7th grade game 6:30 p.m. 8th grade
game 8 p.m.

Jun. 25! Springfield at Berkeley
Heights
7th grade game 6:30 p.m.; 8lh grade
game 8 p.m.

Jon. 31s Springfield at Warren
at Warren Middle School
7th grade game 6:30 p.m.; 8th grade
game 8 p.m.

Admission to all games is free,
Springfield home games are played
at Gaudineer Middle School.

MVBL registration
Saturday morning

Mountainside Youth Baseball
League registration at the Deerfield
School cafeteria will, continue this
Saturday beginning at 9 a.m. and
going until 12:30 p.m.

Children registering after the
above dates will be placed on a
team if space is available.

The number of teams and spaces
available for participants depends
on how many volunteer coaches/
helpers sign up, Fees are payable at
the time of registration,
• The association ^has five divi-

sions from ages 6-14, Introduction
to Baseball is for youngsters age 6,
T-Ball is for age 7, American
League for ages 8 and 9, Major
League for ages 10-12 and Pony
League for ages 13 and 14.

Mountainside Youth Baseball is
an all-volunteer association and all
parents are required to volunteer for
at least four hours of time during
the season,

More Information about the
Mountainside Youth Baseball
League may be obtained by calling
Sandy Burdge at 908-232-4373 or
John Amalfe at 901-273,3262,

SJBB final walk-in
registration Sat,

The final walk-in registration
session for Summit Junior Baseball
League's 2002 season U Saturday
from 9-11 aJn, in the enfrwjee hall
it the Summit Middle School.

Anyone registering by mail after
Jan, 12 will be charged a late fee of
$15 per player.

Representatives from the league
win* be available to answer

Fees are $65 per player for
grade* K-3 and S130 ptfplayef for
grades 4-8. Tbe season staru April
6 and cods Jane 15.

Regiitration forms can be down-
loaded from Summit Junior Basc-
b* l l \ * _ web s i t e
www.tummitnjsports.com.
Registration forms wOJ also t
avzilxbie *i the registration sesaoa.

Morc iisfonmtioa About the
Sttjnmii luniosf Baseball L a g
nay be obuiued by^ calling
90^-373-6529. "

Girls;are having
fun and learning
Summit's theme for 1st season

By Jeff Wolfrum
Staff Writer

BR1DGEWATER — Having fun and learning the game.
That's the overall theme for the Summit High School girls* Ice hockey

team this season.
In their first season of competition, the HilHoppers are presently 0-3, but

are working very hard,

High School Ice Hockey
"We're trying to build on the positives in every single game," Summit

head coach Matt Ramstedt said. "It's nice to have a program like this
because the girls are learning and gettlnglnore experience. Hopefully, we
can become more competitive."

Alongside Ramstedt on the bench are assistant coaches Tom Simmons
and Jen Lupton. . . , *

**Thls is a totally different situation than any other hockey team that I've
been associated with," Ramstedt said, "Everyone's rooting for each other
out there and doing the best they can."

Ramstedt has previously been a coach with the Summit varsity and junior
varsity boys* teams.

The Hilliopper roster consists of 18 players, with Megan Edn and Caitlin
Mell the only seniors. The rest of the roster includes Abby Breene, Sarah
Bowman, Julia Castellanos, Preston Curtis, Kristen Dinsmore, Katie Engel,
Jackie Grabrowskl, Kelly Kenyan, Melissa Natale, Amanda Selwyn, Katie
Starker, Beth Starker, Bridget Swartz, Taylor Tammaro, Courtney Williams
and Ashley Williams.

"We have a very young team," Ramstedt said. "Some girls have experi-
ence and others have been on the ice maybe six or seven times in their life,"
^The coach points to the support of the girls' families as a big part of the

program.
On such parent is Paul Starker, who helped spearhead a community effort

of gathering equipment for the girls.
"All over the country, girls' ice hockey has really picked up," Starker said.

'The enthusiasm has been great and the girls in the middle school are
already talking about it."

Starker's son, Matt, stars fort''ihe Summit boys* team.
"We needed to give our girls an opportunity to play because going against

the boys was just too dangerous," Starker said.
Having siblings compete in the sport has been a factor in some of the girls'

deciding to give the sport a try.
"My older brothers all played hockey," Dinsmore said. "So when the high

school' decided to have a team, I joined,"
A 12-game schedule includes contests against schools such as Pingry,

Morristown-Beard, Princeton Day School, Stuart-Country Day School and
the Hill School. (

Summit opened its season on Dee, 4 and dropped a 6-0 decision to
Morristown-Beard. •

Later in the month, the HUUoppers played Princeton Day School and were
much more competitive, falling 7-5. Breene had the distinction of scoring
the first goal in Summit's history. Kenyon added two, while Tammaro and
Beth Starker had one apiece,

"When we score a goal, it's like we won the Stanley Cup," Ramstedt said.
"Everyone's jumping around and having a ball."

Despite Tuesday's 8-0 setback to Pingry at the Bridgewater Sports Arena,
Ramstedt felt his team performed well. o

"We did a lot of good things," Ramstedt said, "We put together a lot of
good passes and when we were in the offensive zone, we cycled the puckud
well." B

The coach was also pleased with the play of goal'tender Katie Starker.
"Her development as a goalie for as long as she's been playing the posi-

lion has been phenomenal," Ramstedt said. "Katie has great lateral move-
menl sidc-to-side and is very smart. She's gaining confidence after every
game,"

Summit is noxt scheduled to play Morristown-Beard Saturday at 5 p.m. at
Twin Ouks Arena in Morristown.

•'The younger girls are picking up the sport and getting better al it," Stark-
er said. "Hopefully, we'll have a very competitive team in a couple of
years."

Summit's Gross will gain
honor at Hot Stove event

Dayton boys' doing well
The Dayton High School boys* basketball team continues to impress this sea-

son after being hit hard by graduaJAoa.
The Bulldogs entered Tuesday's scheduled Mountain Valley Confercnce-

VaUey Division game at Oratory Prep with a 4-3 record and two-game winning
streak.

Oratory Prep is much improved and entered Tuesday's game wilh a 5-2
record. The Summit private school won only three games the past three seasons,

GL girls' capture MVC title
The Governor Livingston High School girls' winter track team was tired of

finishing second, so this year it finally captured the Mountain Valley Confer-
ence championship.

After finishing second four of the past five years, GL edged Ridge 44,25-44
last Saturday at Drew University in Madison, Ridge was after a seventh conse-
cutive championship, having won every year from 1995-2000.

The Highlanders were sparked by the efforts of Dana McCurdy and Megs
DiDario, each breaking meet records.

McCurdy was first in flie 400-meter run in a record time of 1:00.97. She
surpassed the mark of 1:03.42 that she set last year.

High School Track and Field
-—•DiDario-was--first in the 800-meter ran-in * record time of 2:27,02, She

surpasied the mark of 2:2930 she set last year, jf
Johnson was third in the team standings with 43 points, wftile Roselle was

fourth with 40,
GL made school history on Monday by winning the county shuttle hurdles

title for, the first time at the Union County girU* relays held at the Elizabeth
Dunn .Center! *

McCttrdy, a senior, led off with an 8.3 to give GL the lead for good. Sopho-
more 3%M»y Kole ran second, freshman Chrissy McCurdy, Dana's sister, ran
third end freshman Laura Ronner anchored as the team finished in 35.0.

" " GC*irfeoys*iiMpa^nlftM second in IU MVC eompefitidn: "RoseHe outscored
the HijhlKidWrijy aa 82-53 margin. •

GL had one ehM^ieo ta Michael Pnzak in the 800-meter run. He won the
event in in oteeUeot toe of 2:11.16. Teammate Jeremy Pftind w o ecood in
2:11.54,

GL*g Michael Canaadv w u second in the 3.ZOO-meter ran la 10:43.80 and
i ipanici Lcgiec tbW in the shot pot at 46-1 J . Alex Hott was fourth in

Four outstanding athletes who made names for them-
selves on and off the baseball diamonds of Union County
are to be inducted into the Union County Baseball Hall of
Fame during ceremonies on Wednesday.

Al "Blaze" Blazejewski, Ernest Finizio, George Gross
and Reggie Hammonds will be honored at the 66th Annual
Union County Baseball Association Hot Stove League
Dinner at the L* Affaire Banquet Center on Route 22 East
in Mountainside. The program begins at 6:30 p.m.

The special guest speaker at the awards dinner will be
Milwaukee Brewers outfielder Jeffrey Hammonds, who
will also introduce his brother, Reggie, a new Inductee into
the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame, Before signing
with Ihe Brewers for the 2001 season, leffrey Hammonds
had played for the Colorado Rockies, the Cincjnnati Reds
and Baltimore Orioles,

During his teenage years, he distinguished himself at
Scotch Plains High School and later played for Stanford
University and the United States Olympic Baseball Team.

Tickets for the dinner are $35, with proceeds going to
help fund the Union County Summer Youth Baseball
League for youngsters"ages 8-15, Proceeds will also aid the
newer Fall Teen League, Organized in 1945, the Youth
Baseball League reached a new high in participation ihis
suitimer.

Union County Baseball Association Hall of'Famurs
include Hillside's Phil 'The Scooter" Rizzuto, Jake Wood
of Elizabeth, Willie Wilson of Summit, Al Santorini of
Union Township and MountainsiUe's Jeff Torborg.

In addition to the new Hall of Fame inductees, the Hot
Stove League Baseball Dinner will also honor several
young athletes and local learns for their recent
achievements. •

Here's a closer look at the 2002 inductees into the Union
County Baseball Hall of Fame:

Alex "Blawj" Blaxejewskh Born in Elizabeth on Dec,
13, 1020, Blazejewski attended St. Adalbert's Grammar

{School and Cleveland Junior High School, When not
' pitching, he played infield and outfield in the Elizabethport
sanUlots, where he was also known far his strong batting
average,

Blazejewski played varsity baseball at Thomas Jefferson
1 ligh School in Elizabeth where again his arm and bat con-
tributed to winning games. He distinguished himself as an
outstanding pitcher with a blazing fastball and a sharp
breaking curve.

In 1037, Blazejewski joined forces with a Port team
named the Question Marks. He helped them win the City
League baseball title. He later helped to make them a
strong contender in the revived Intra-CountyLeaguo from
1939 to 1941.

The Question Marks gained entrance into the Union
County League in 1942, when John Danyasz asked them to
participate as the Garwood Question Marks, The club
made a strong showing that year and won the Army-Navy
Relief Tournament and thdathe ABC State Championship,
with Blaze winning two of the three games played.

Blazejewski helped the Question Marks win the Union
County League title in 1944, 1945 and again in 1949. His
high water mark during that period was a 19-strikeout
gamu. He also became the ace of the Singer Industrial
team, which played in the Union County Industrial league
and the Irvington Twi-LUo League.

Blazejewski piiched a no-hitier for the Singer team and
showed his versatility by playing infield and outfield posi-
tions in games when he was not on the mound, A power
hitter as well as an outstanding pitcher, Blazejewski led the
Industrial League iri hitting three times, reaching his peak
with a .447 batting average.

Blazejewski is retired from his many years as a sewing
machine assembler at Singer, He now lives with his wife in
Union Township.

Ernest J. Finizio, j r . : Bom on January 10, 1941, Fini-
zio is a longtime resident of RoseUe Park and got involved
in the Union County Youth Baseball League under llie
watchful eye of coach Loo Spirita. At Roselle Park High
School, he played second base on ihe freshman, junior var-
sity and varsity teams that were coached by Ilerm Shaw
and Jim Dunn,

Finizio was co-enptain of the varsity learn and wasjioted
for his sparkling defense and ouistandutgtwftasd. percen-
tage as a leadoff hitter. While basebal(w?is his "firtl love,"
he also excelled at wrestling and woirtbe district champ-
ionship In his weight class in 1958. \"

After high school, Finizio continued hisriqleresl in base-
ball as a player, coach and umpire. He alternated between
second base and the pitcher's mound for Rica Automotive
of Elizabethport in the Union County^Industrial League,
for Krajack Oil in the Union County League and for Eli-
zabeth Iron Works in the Union County Youth Baseball-,
League.

Finizio also found time throughout the 1960s to teach
the fundamentals as a coach in the Roselle Park and Union
County Youth Baseball Leagues and at Roselle Park High
School,

Finizio's long umpiring career also took off in the
1960s. For more than four decades he officiated an untold
number of local and regional baseball and softball games
with a -variety of oTganiiattora an\l league*. Hi« umpiring
resume includes work with the New Jersey Umpires Asso-
ciation, the Amateur Softball Association, the Union
County Baseball League, the Unioa^County Industrial
League, the Union County Youth Baseball League and the
Union County Softball League.

In his hometown of Roselle Park, his knowledge of the
game has been put to the test while umpiring for the
Church of the Assumption Boys League, the Roselle Park
Youth Baseball League and the high school freshman,
junior varsity and varsity baseballj teams,

team.

him at

As if all ihis baseball and softball activity wasn't
enough, Finizio is also a certified official in high school
athletics for football, wrestling, swimming, soccer and vol-
leyball. From 1962 to 1993, he served the families of
Roselle Park as a teacher, principal and ultimately the
superintendent of schools. In 1994, the Aldene School,
where Finizio learned to read and write and years later
became its principal, was renamed the Ernest J. Finlzlo-
Aldene School.

Long after his playing days, Finizio has had a major
impact on athletics in Union County and ihroughout the
state. A partial list of his activities and awards offers these
highlights: State Supervisor of baseball for the New Jersey
Interseholastie Athletic Association; New Jersey Scholas-
tic Coaches Association Hall of Fame; National Wrestling
Hall of Fame and Executive Committee of the LJnidn
County Interseholastie Athletic Conference,

Finizio and his ,wjfe, Dorothy, presently live in
Lavallette.

Geprge C. Gross, j r . ! Bom in Summit on May 15,
1956, Gross excelled in sports at Summit High School,
earning letters in football, basketball and baseball. Gross, a
teammate of Willie Wilson, tied the single season record at
Summit with a ,444 batting average in his senior year and
was named to the All Union County learn and the New
York Daily News All Siar tuum in 1974,

Gross accepted a scholarship to the University of Dela-
ware, where again he excelled in three sports. From
1975-77 he made the Hast Coast Athletic Conference All-
Star baseball team. In the summer of 1975, he was an All-
Star with the Jersey Pilots of the Atlantic Collegiate Base-
ball League and the following summer'he was named to
the Cape Cod league All-Stars while a member of the
Chatham A's. '

In his junior year at Delaware, Gross baited ,444 tu tie a
conference record and he hud a record ^H-gamu hitting
streak that included a 6-hit game.

In 1977, Gross was drafted by Ihe Houston Astros, who
sent him lo Sarasata of Hie Gulf Stale League. The follow-
ing year he played for the Daylona Beach Astros in Ihe
Florida State League and was vutud the team's MVP,

In 1979, Gross led first basemen in fielding in the "AA"
Southern league while a member of the Columbus Astros,
lie batted ,297 that year with 10 homers, six triples and 24
stolen bases.

When Gross moved up to Triple-A in 1980 with the
Tucson Torus of the Pacific Coast League, he missed much
of the season after being hit in ihe face with a pitch. He
returned to the Torus in 1981, bui saw only limited play.
The severity of his injury ended his career as a player.

Gross stayed on wilh the Tucson Turns as Assistant Bus-
iness Manager in 1982 and later served as General Mana-
ger of ihe Spokane Indians of the Northwest League for
1983-84. After thai, he put liis baseball know-how and bus-
iness skills to gcxxl use as a part owner of the Salt Lake
Trappers of the Pioneer League from 1980-9.1.

Wherever Gross played, his skills commanded instant
respect. When he helped coach in'Summit recreation prog-
rams, the players were always eager for iixiro of his
instruction.

Gross is presently a Senior Vice President with the
advertising firm Viacom Outdoor. He lives with his wife.
Rebecca, anil their son, Connor, in Mountain Lukes,

Reggie Hammonds: Burn in Pluinfiejd.on October 13,
1902, Hammonds attended Scotch Plains High School,
where he played the outfield on the varsity team far four
years. The talented righthander was named to the Courier
News All-Area team three years in a row and lo the New
York Daily News All-State teams in 1979 and 1980.

" Hammonds hatted .551 in 1979, the second-highest
average in the state. He was named to the Star-Ledger All-
State team in 1979 and again in 19H0. when ho improved
his average to .595. His performance prompted the Star-
Ledger to pick him for their Top 10 Players of the 1970s.

Hammonds accepted a full baseball scholarship to play
at Northwestern and excelled at ihe Big Ten school in both
fiHitball and baseball from 1980-84.

Hammonds was named to All Dig Ten Baseball Tourna-
ment teams in 1983 and 1984, During his time al North-
western, lie was awarded membership in the University's
great N Club and also the Bull Ven Club, As he finished his
junior year at the University, Reggie was drafted by the
Seattle Mariners but turned down the offer to continue his
studies.

Following his graduation from Northwestern In 1984,
Reggie was drafted by the Pittsburgh Pirates and played for
their minor league teams in Bradenton, Florida; Macon,
Georgia, in the South Atlantic league; Prince William,
Virginia, in the Carolina League and "AA" Nashua, New
Hampshire, in the Eastern League. Before a wrist injury
ended his professional playing career in 1988, Reggie
played with or against latter-day stars such as Barry Bonds,
Bobby Bonilla, Rafael Palmeiro, Ellis Burks, Lenny Har-
ris, Joe Girardi and Barry Larkin.

Hammonds is a senior financial conRuHafll with Joscph-
• tal & Co. In New York City. He has helped coach and

guide the career of his younger brother Jeffrey, who is
entering his 10th year in the majors.

Hammwnd* a t o contritnUcs to haschall as circsident of
Final Score Markeiing, speaking at high schools and base-
ball clinics and donating baseball equipment,

Hammonds is engaged and lives in Jersey City,
Tickets to the 66th Annual Union County Baseball

Association Hot Stove League Dinner are available for $35
and may be obtained by calling 908-527-4910. The dinner
is sponsored by the Union County Baseball Association, in
cooperation with the Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders and the Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation. « • '

Daytongirls'battledOakKnoll

Soccer Club of Springfield has try outs
TbfcSQ&H-^ftft of Sprin^eld famies *H m « playei bora between 8-1-84

and 7-31-t5 to try eol for rte etab'i ^ring 2002 beyi* 17«aad-ODder ttaveUog

am.
Interested youngsters s ay contact Stcpbco IBSBOL »t 973-21S-O450 or e-mail

at jwnzfamffto'xorrw^

The Dayton rflgh School girls' basketball team sought
to extend its winning streak and remain ondefested in the
Valley Division of the Mountain Valley Conference when
U beaked np wiih O*k KaoU Tuesday night in Springfield.

Dayton began the week 6-1 record after betting Roselle
Park 66-28 at home tad Newafc Central 54-29 on the roid
last week In eonfereoee play.

Oak Knoll improved to 6-1 oo Friday by bcatiag M a -
ville 59-36 In conference play in Manville.

S i n Steinmtn scored 12 points, Esther Ateeoberg 11
and U$» Uswwiki and Lindsay Brahm 10 each to Day.

ton's win Thursday against Roselle Park. Alzenberg scored
13 poins and Brahm and Torrusino nine e«Gh in Friday's
win against Newark Central.

Tracey George "tamed In i 20-pofat ferfsjuisme in
helping Oak Knoll defeat Manville, C4theTir»J»?eeoey
had 12 points and 11 rebounds.

Dayton Is scheduled to host ManviM tomght at 7 and
then face Breariey tomorrow night in Kenliwortfa «t 7,

The Bulldogs are scheduled to play at St» Mary's of Eli-
zabeth Tuesday night at 7.

K *̂:
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James Dougherty

Dougherty to lead
St. Patrick's Day parade

The 2002 Union County St. Pat.
rick's Day Parade Committee recently
selected James F, Dougherty as gener-
al chairman lor the parade, svhich will
be March 16,

Dougherty is a founding parade
committee member since its inception

, more Uian six years ago. He most
recently served as the ad journal
chairman, responsible for raising
approximately $22,000. which pays
for all the parade expenses to stage the
event.

"Having me opportunity to be a key
member of such a dedicated group of
volunteers, for all of Union County to'
enjoy that special day, is truly a joy
and a pleasure.especially as an Irish-
Ameriean," Dougherty said.

Since reluming from a tour of duty
In Vietnam in May 1968, Dougherty
began his career in law enforcement
with the Newark Police Department,
After six years he was appointed to
the Essex County Sheriffs Depart-
ment, where he served its a detective
in the Bureau of Narcotics.'He rose
through the ranks over the next 17
years to captain and then commander
of the Bureau of Narcotics, until he
accepted a position as deputy chief lor
the Union County Prosecutor's
Office.

Since April 1998, he has been the
assistant jail director with the Union
County Division of Correctional Ser-
vices. He is responsible lor managing
the administrative staff and their
functions.

Dougherty is married to the former
Jane Conway, and they have Uiree
sons, Brian, James and Kevin, They

* are residents of Scotch Plains and are
active in their local church, St.
Helen's Catholic Community, He is a
member of the Cryan Association,
Knights of Columbus, Essex and
Union emerald societies, the Union
Irish, VFW, the Nugent Association
and the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick.

UCEDC honors, two
county businesses

Two local businesses were recog-
nized last month immediately follow-
ing the annual meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corporation for
their business success ;md commit-
ment to, community.

The first award, the 2001 Commun-
ity Investment Award, was presented
to Brand New Day Inc. for the Mag-
nolia Mini-Mall project in Elizabeth- ..
port. In attendance to receive the
award were Krishna Garlic, current
executive director, jay Blooom. for-
mer executive director, and Robert
Cardonsky, president of the Brand
New Day Board of Directors.

The Community Investment Award
is given annually to a business or pro-
ject that has undertaken physical,
exterior improvernenis to a property
in Union County. Such improvements
must be shown to have, a positive
impact m its neighborhood or helped
to improve die business climate in its
immediate vicinity.

The Brand New Day Magnolia
Mini-Mall exemplifies community
investment. Not only did the project
add affordable rental housing units,
create vita! commercial and retail
businesses to serve the local commun-
ity, provide employment opportuni-
ties for local residents, but it mined an
eyesore in a once blighted neighbor-

an atttactive,
"property.

Brand New Day's Mapwlia Mini-
Mall project was nominated by the
Elizabeth Development Company.
"The impact of the redevelopment of
this property is significant," said
Daniel Sullivan,, executive dnector of
the EDO and a Union County freehol-
der, "A block of vacant and rundown
buildings has now been tamed into
productive and atteacdve commercial
space. We were proud to recognize
Brand New Day for this effort"

The 2001 Entrepreneur of the Year
Award was presented to Edward and
Roberta Varga, owner of D&D Tech-
nology Inc. in Union, The Vargas
have shown that through hard work,
dedication and entteprenurial spirit,
small businesses can grow and
become quite successful,

D&D Technology Inc. is a plastic
injection molding manufufacturer,
making mold's and parts primarily for
the medical industry. Since 1998, at
which time the company participated
m die ISO 9000 Standards Implemen-
tation Training program offered by
the Union County Economic Deve-
lopment Corporation, the company
has experienced significant growth.
Employment has risen from two to 10
employees, with plans for future
growth in 2002, In addition, sales
have more than tripled. The company
foresees continued growth and hopes
to relocate to a. larger facility in Union
County where the Vargas can run
three shifts in order to meet their

" growing demand.
"D&D Technology is one of those

great success stories," said Shashee
Joshi, director of procurement prog-
nuns for the UCEDC, "The Vargas
arc very deserving of this award."

Mothers It More meet
Frustrated with trying to determine

effective methods of discipline for
your toddler? The Union County
Chapter of Mothers & More invites
you to attend "Disciplining Your Tod-
dler," an informal lecture to be pre-
sented by Dr. Maria Whiieside oil
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Han-
son House, 38 Springfield Ave., Cran-
ford. Whiieside, a pediatric develop-
mental specialist, practices at Morris-
town Memorial Hospital. Not only a
specialist in her field, Whitestde is a
mother as well and can offer valuable
insight and practical advice based on
her own experiences, .

45-mumte talk will be fol-
lowed by a question-and-answer per-
iod where listeners can discuss per-
sonal Goneenis or sittations they may
have regardmg disciplining their tod-
dler, The lectee is free.

The Union County Chapter of
Mothers & More always welcomes
potential new members to attend any
of the bi-monthly meetings on the first
and third Wednesday of each month.
The organization provides many
social opportuniries for mothers and
their children including weekly play-
groups, mom and tot outings, mom's
night out and a variety of special
interest clubs.

Interested mothers with questions
regarding the Wednesday meeting or
who would like more information on
the group, can caJl Heidi at
9 0 8 - 8 1 0 - 7 1 6 5 or J a n a t
732-381-3199.

Congressman at
chamber breakfast

The Local and County Affairs
Commitec of the Union County
Chamber of Commerce and Comcast
will present a breakfast with Con-
gressman Michael Ferguson at 8 a.m.
on Wednesday at L'Affake restaur-
ant, 1099 Route 22 East ,
Mountainside,

Admission is 815 for members, S20
for non-members and includes a full
buffet breakfast.

RSVP by Monday to Union County
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box
300, Elizabeth. 07207-0300; fax,
908-352-0865.

Mingo leads
freeholders

(Continued from Page Bl)
and will "give stndentt &e opporoni-
ty to explore careers m snail class set-
tings through seminars and field sfody
propams with local businesses,"

In an attempt to help small busines-
ses, Farmership for Economic Prog-
ress will offer financial assistance
programs from state and banks to help
offset more economic injury and
expand existing financial and busi-
ness management programs. SJL addi-
tion, a task force comprised of local,
state and federal agencies will aim to
improve'services to these businesses.
The program will be coordinated with
the STAR opportunity center in Eli-
zabeth, which was created to aid those
m airline-related industties following
Sept, 11,

A "Global Freight Village" will
create more than 3,000 new jobs in the
Tremley Point area of Linden, Mingo
said, after partnering with the city, the
New jersey Turnpike has agreed to
help build a new roadway from Inter-
change 12 to provide direct access to
the site. In the works for several years,
the new road will provide access to
abandoned property that in the future
will contain industrial businesses,
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Union soprano seeks the 'muse' in tonight's concert at library

Photo By Barbara Kokkalb

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi looks on as Freeholder
Lewis Mingo signs the certification of election results.
Mingo, who was re-elected to a second term, was
elected chairman of the board for 2002.

office and conference space and ttain-
mg centers.

Green the S&eets will dedicate
Si.75 million from the Union County
Open Space, Recreation and Historic
Preservation Trust Fund to create
parks, connect greenways and make
green improvements in urbanized,
congested areas, Mingo said the ini-
tiative will "work hand in hand with

existing environmental programs in
creating a more livable environment
in Union County,"

The mist fund was created last year
after voters approved a dedicated tax
of 2 cents per $100 of assessed value
in 2000 for of en space and recreation
purposes. The fund will generate
approximately $5 million annually for
20 years.

Legislation fails to give GOP edge

Celebrity bartenders
raise funds for parade

The 2002 Union County St. Pat-
rick's Day Parade Committee recently
held a planning session for the annual
celebrity bartenders fund-raiser. The
event will be Jan. 19 from 6 to 11 p.m.
at the Township of Union Knights of
Columbus Hall, 1034 Jeanette Ave,
All proceeds from the event will be
used to put on the sixth Annual St.
Patrick's Day parade in the Township
of Union. The parade is Uie fastest
growing in the entire state, attracting
more than 25,000 people annually for
the last several years.

The celebrity bartenders fund-
raiser will feature various celebrities
from the sports world and daytime
television. Last year's event drew
over a thousand donators.

(Continued from Page Bl)
the State Government Committee,
which reported it on second reading
Dec. 13.

Union County Chairman Ron
Prigerio did not return phone calls by
presstime. In recent weeks, he said he
had been lobbying legislators to get
the measure approved.

"There's disproportionate rep-
resen union," Frigerio said of the cur-
rent all-Democratic, nine-member
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, Redistriciing would create
proportional representation just as in
the Legislature and Congress," he
added. Democrats have won every
county wide election since 1995.

"This is a big county, it's not a
small county. If it was 100 percent
Democrat, I wouldn't care," Frigerio
said. Although unaffiliated voters tot-"
al nearly as many as affiliated voters
in Union County, one-third of affil-

iated voters are Republicans and two-
thirds are Democrats,
' The bill would have created free-
holder districts in counties where the
two most populous municipalities
within exceed one-third of the popula-
tion of the entire county, This would
affect three counties; Essex, Mercer
and Union.

In Union County, Elizabeth has a
population of 120,568 and the Town-
ship of Union, has a population of
54,405, according to the 2000 Census.
When combined, the two towns'
populations total 174,973, 33.5 per-
cent, or barely one-third, of Union
County's total population of 522,541.
One-third of Union County's popula-
tion is exactly 174,180.

The freeholder disnicts would have
been created by a four-member com-
mission, which would include two
Republicans and two Democrats, If
the four commissioners could not
decide on a map within 30 days, a

fifth, tie-breaking commissioner
would be appointed by the chief jus-
tice of the State Supreme Court,

Each district would be compact and
contiguous and be no less than 95 per-
cent and no more than 105 percent of
Uie county's population divided by
nine districts. Based on Uie 2000 Cen-
sus, a freeholder district in Union
County would be comprised of no less
than 55,157 residents and no more
than 60,963.

Democratic Assemblyman Joseph
Suliga of Linden, who this week
began Jus new term in the state
Senate, called the legislation a "sore
loser bill."

He said it is not good public policy
to base legislation solely on who wins
elections. "This could be an ongoing
thing, whichever party's in power
changes the rules."

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1-800-564-8911.

TUB ENCLOSURE

NOW IS THE TIME TO CALL!
•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

Nj UC. fk i2 i4* i . CRtfiiT TlAMt A¥4ULABLi
•Fully tnsyrtd *33 yur* mipmrimnom

•Rtmove Existing Walls
•Insulate Outer Wills
•New Sheelfock Walls
•Ceramic Tile Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

JAAAJ REMQDELER5, INC,

DBA DESIGNER

•Marble Saddle & Sill •
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window • New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

1
1
I
1

•Debrli Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct. No Salesman

1016 STUYViSANT AVE.
UNION

(908) 688-6500
1-800-922-8919

There Are A Lot Of Excuses For Being Overweight.

• "I just haven't had the time."

• "I'll start eating healthy on Monday."
• "It's my New Year's resolution (again),"

Are you tired of your excuses?

National Home Improvements

HUGE m
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

^^sAymGSi
io% OFF ;

Up To I
8250 OFF '

I Any Wiadew Irutallatkin Jeb :
(Ow 10 W]nd»^ Ikcatn 1J * OIT)

OFF li°/e OFF
Up To if Up To |

$75.0 OFF >!$15OO OFF'
Any Complete Rooting Job i ' Any Complete '
MKrWAUkwWumijFnf.a1! SWlngJob

y _ Cumari imm &m * ?§•• sr i

CallFor^Free Estimate

Inches-A-Weigh is New Jersey s
Premier Nutrition and Exercise

Center offering Personal
Attention for Women of all ages

and Health conditions.

Call Now to Start Looking
and Feeling Great!

Inches

5O%
Enrollment

Fee*
¥i-;th this coupon

IncheS'A -
h i i t m i r t

2565-RL 22 West •
Acroti From Red Lobiier - Nexi lo Sprinl

908-686-3450
Not Valid with other offers

or prior purchases,
Offer expires 1-14-02

| Vlth purchase of guarantied program I
^^^ ^^^* ̂ ^^^ ̂ ^^B ̂ ^M Bj^H B^Ht • • • •

SCOTCH PUINS TAXI INTRODUCING LOCAL TAXI SERVICE
OFF

ANY FARE $80.00 & UP or

«5°° OFF
ANY FARE $35.00 & UP or

sjoo

(Part Of; Th§ AlrWay Companies)

LOCAL TAII SERVICE
13 HOW IN YOUR TOWN

LOCAL A t LON^STANCE 4 0 b t AIRPORTSmt LONGblSTANCE

Serving Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties
WE HONOnAUUAJORCBEMT, DEBIT* CHECK CAtW$J

! 800 783-5025 •
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By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

For coloratura soprano Francesca Angiuoli of Union, following bet muse has
led her lo happiness and a rewarding, if unanticipated, career.

Having performed classical music throughout the tri-state area, as well as in
the Tuscany region of Itally, Angiuoli will bring her talents to the public in a
free concert, "ftangelika's Muse," tonight at 7 p.m. at Union Public Library.
The prop-am has been made possible, hvpart, by a Union County Freeholder's
HEART Grant.

However, the road to this evening's performance was circuitous and laden
with surprises.

The soprano has been singing seriously since the age of 16, having studied
ballet for 10 years. "Then I found myself doing lots of auditions and not getting
anything,, and I was getting very discouraged," s n e s*id of her terpsiehorean
endeavors.

It was then she turned to her voice for inspiration.
"There're stories of me singing since about the age of 2," Angiuoli said.
"I had always had a passion for singing," she said, so the choice seemed

natural to her.
Through a neighbor, the teen was puf in contact with voice teacher Kryste

Andrews, who discovered a well-spring of untapped talent and helped redirect
Angiuoli's aspirations,

"It was funny, I really wanted to do Broadway," she said. "Like probably any
teenager, I saw 'Cats,* saw 'Phantom,' saw *Les Miz,' and 1 was lucCf 'Oh, I
really want to do this!* And once I started studying I found this huge voice
inside me compared to my other friends, and my voice teacher said, 'You've got
an operatic voice. You've got lo sing the Mozart, do art songs.* I thought, 'OK,
I'll try this out.""

Another change in direction lay ahead when Angiuoli attended Washington
University In St, -touis.

"I wanted to study btology and biochemistry," she continued, "and I had just
decided 'I'm going'fo try out for the chamber choir.* "

It wms at the supportive prompting of John Stewart, the head of Washington's
Voice Department, that Angiuoli ultimately changed her major to music. Earn-
ing a music scholarship, she received a bachelor's degree in 1998.

"I was kind of taken aback," she said with a laugh. "I just wanted to sing with
the choir! Sometimes life takes you in different paths."

While at college, Angiuoli had the opportunity to sing Pouselte in "Manon"
and Dolly in "Threepenny Opera," among others.

In addition to finding her voice in classical music, Angiuoli also found love.
She met her husband while both were studying at Washington.

1 laving been coached by four different voice teachers to date, Angiuoli finds
she's drawn valuable lessons from each.

"Kryste inspired me spiritually, emotionally, but didn't really get into tech-
nique so much. John was a Iitle bit inore focused on developing my lower range,
so I actually became more of a mezzo in college. And my current teacher, his
name is Josh Hccht — I can't say enough good things about him."

Since college, Angiuoli has found herself in such operas as "Le Nozze di
Figaro" and "Der Rosenkavalier** with the New York Opera Forum, and "The
Ballad of Baby Doe" with Stony Hill Players of Summit, which she cites as
being among her favorite performance experiences thus far. However, her
diverse tastes are reflected in her one-woman recital.

"Frangelika's Muse," which Angiuoli performed in Westfield in the fall and
will next take to Lavallette, combines a variety of styles and composers, ranging
from Debussy, Mozart, Rossini and Delibes, to a smattering of Gershwin.

"I haven't gotten that lead role yet that I'm really searching for, and I'm
hoping that'll come In the next year or so. My repertoire is very light coloratura,
young ingenue characters," she said. To her advantage is her physical type: the
youthful-looking 25-year-old brings a more experienced voice to her roles
which tend to be younger women.

"In opera, the voice has got to be very mature-sounding, so it's funny —
you've got this dilemma of having a mature sound which really doesn't come
into play until you're late 20s, early 30s, but yet they want someone who looks
young, vibrant, who can play a teenager, so there's kind of this duality."

The soprano's dream role still awaits — "I'm sure it's always going to
change!" — but at the moment, it would be the title role in "Lakme" by Leo
Delibes. "A close second, in time, would be Manon from Massenet's 'Manon.'
Lakme's more like 'pixie fairy dust,* Manon is the more realistic character, the
tragic heroine,"

While the chance to play Lakme is still in the future, Angiuoli will perform
"Indian Bell .Song" from that opera in "FrangeHka's Muse."

Also included on the repertoire will be selections from Mozart's "Die
Entfuhrung aus dem Serai!," Rossini's "II Barbiere di Siviglia," and Debussy's
King cyile, "Ariettes Oubliees." Moving into the 20th century, Angiuoli will
interpret Gershwin's "Let's Call the Whole Thing Off," "I've Got a Crush on
You," "Our Love is Here to Stay" and "I Got Rhythm."

The diversity in her selections is representative of (he singer's eclectic tastes.
"In college, I felt like the art song was the only thing I could do and do well,"
she said. "They're short and they express so much emotion in that short period
of time. And they're not as hard aild demanding as arias were. And I guess
vocally I wasn't ready to do arias. Now 1 feel like Uie arias are coming much
easier.

"I feel very inspired by art songs, but at Ilic same time opera is kind of like art
song on a larger scale,"

And, as has been the case throughout her journey, where the muse leads,
Angiuoli will follow.

Francesca Angiuoli
Coloratura soprano

For information on tonight's presentation of "Frungulika's Muse" ut
Union Public Library, cull 908•851-5450 or seu the "Concerts" listing In th«
Stepping Out calendar on Page B9.

Volunteers sought for Teen Arts Ten best' list is a mixed bag
Do you like working with artists, teachers and stu-

dents? The Union County Teen Arts Festival 2002 pro-
vides an opportunity for volunteers to get involved.

The Union County Teen Arts Festival, sponsored by
the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the
Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Department
of Economic Develpment, is a two-day celebration of
the arts held annually at Union County College in Cran-
ford. The event this year is scheduled for March 13 and
14, and it is open to all students from public, private and
parochial middle and high schools in Union County.

"At the festival, 3,0OT sftMjents participate in pefor-
mances, critiquing seminars, master classes and work-
shops wltli a stiff of SO professionals artists in every
discipline — visual arts, music, creative writing, theater
and dance," said Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo, liaison to
the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory Board.

"Volunteers are needed to assist artists with work-
shops, manage performAnce sites and information sta-
tions," Freeholder Ruotolo added. "We appreciate Uie
invaluable assistance of our county residents with this
exciting program,"

If you are interested in any of these activities, write to

'At the festival, 3,000 stu-
dents participate in pefor-
manceSf critiquing seminars,
master classes and workshops
with a staff of 50 professionals
artiste in every discipline — vis-
ual arts, music, creative writing,
theater and dance.3

— Freeholder Mary P. Ruotolo, liai-
son,

Cultural and Heritage Programs Advis-
ory Board

the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202, or call
908-558-2550. Relay Users call 800-852-7899, E-mail
inquiries may be sent to kleray@unioncounlyiij.org.

Artist's 'fiction' is on
Joe Lugara of Union, award-

winning art critic and freelance writer,
will be exhibiting at the Bouras Galle-
ries m Summit on DeForest Avenue,

Lugara's exhibit, "Fictional Bio-
graphies: The Next Shelf," wiU be at
Bouras Galleries until Feb. 28. Bouras
Galleries is open to the public by
appointment only,

Lngna "works Bl oil and watercotor
and most are fictional portraits. "I

don't use actual people as models for.
my portraits," Lugara said. "They're
fictional characters, not much diffe-
rent from characters in a film or novel.
The faces.are composites; I take a
nose from one source or a pair of eyes
from another and put them together or
else I just fabricate them. Whatever it
takes to make the most effective

Bouras Galleries is located in Bour-

as Properties at 25 DePoresi Ave,,
Summit.

Bouras Properties has also been Uie
location for various city-sponsored
events. Along wiUi Uie idea of a venue
for New Jersey artists goes Uie added
bonus that part of Uie proceeds from
any sales at Uie Bouras Galleries goes
to benefit Overlook Hospital,
. F o r i a f o r m a t i o n , c a l l

908-277-6054.

Tills was an energetic year of pro-
duction of films made all over Uie
world, but in iruUi Uiere is no single
dominant masterpiece. My "10 Best
Movies" are varied and intriguing,1

alUiougli as a group, Uiey do signal a
ccruiin thinning or dumbing-down of
Uie complexity and heights of creative
output.

1 lelt Uie best movie of Uie year in
its reach and execution, especially in
its brilliant ceiiler section dealing wiUi
a future of cloning and its relationship
to humanity, to be Steven Spielberg's
"A.I." Jude Law plays Uiat cloned,
man-like robot with unique style and
aplomb. The best acting of Uie year,
for me, was by Billy Bob Thornton in
Uie Hollywood comedy, "Bandits,"
Thornton is Umt multi-talented Holly-
wood personality who: writes 'his
material and Uien at his best gives it
Uw kliosynemtic expression of. a
human being released and exploding,
as In "Bandits.". The best female per-
formance was by Tilda Swintun'm Uie
psychological Ulriller, "The Deep,
End," Swinlon portrays a moUicr
defending her teen-age soil against
himself and drug predators in Uie
Lake Tahoe region. She invests in Uiis
very contemporary woman circling
her wagons, a special and classic nct-
ing force and power.

The Swedish "faithless" is from
Uie pen of Ingniar Bergman and
directed by Liv Ullmann lo emphasize
Uie strangulation of a marriage and
those involved m a much explored

On the
Arts
By JonPlaut

aduliery. The ensemble acting by the
Bergman regulars is splendid. "Aine.
lie" is ;i spirited French movie sviUi a
winning performance by Audrey Tau-
tue as the lille character. She becomes
a delightful Iiirce of her own optimis-
tic personality, and in the year 2001
that is not so bad at all. "Dinner Rush"
is an independent venture filmed in
New York City's Little lUily about die
melodramatic goings on in an Italian
restaurant on its way up. Director Bob
Giralid has caught the New York
idiom and that certain aggressiveness
which is (HUH attractive ami repulsive.
"Ainores Peres" is the Mexican epic
film boih'i scolding and celebrating
Slesicau contemporary life. First-
time director 'Alejandro Gonzalez
Inarritu weaves his movie out of indi-
vidual stories and their .connection,
much iiJce a great novels. Tfietcsult is
a film that is at once interesting, mor~
ally persuasive, and frightening.

The laMt Uiree movies of my lop 10
Ciich have tremendous reach and crea-
tivity, hut they also each have a dis-
tracting weakness. In some ways,
2001 was Nicole Kidman's year and
her all-out performance in "Moulin
Rouge," in wliich she was both icy

and beguiling, typified her renais-
sance. Sometimes too tar out as to be
almost silly, "Moulin Rouge" has
bursts of artistic and musical creativi-
ty which warm us in this barren year.
The same may be said for David
Lynch's "MulliolIiuid'Drive." a hallu-
cinatory rework of Uie introspective
Hollywood movie, wiUi its cast of
characters taken from classic Holly-
wood movies like "All About Eve,"'
Lynch never fully explains in his film,
but like a troubling dream, it stays
wiUi you in its personal vision of
striving anil devastation. And finally,
the arrival of a creative Iranian film
industry Is topped by director Jatar
Panahi's "Uie circle," a naturalistic
cinematic presentation of women in
Iran today. The story passes from
woman to woman, telling about their
limited hut intense existence, in a neo-
realisiic style which is repetitive and
reliant almost completely on Uie
viewer's energy tu slay with it.

One last note: there was an llUi
best movie lor my list which I saw at a
retrospective series at Rutgers, Uie
Czeck film "Divided We Fall," a
black comedy about the rescue of a

illw by hapless local folk in a small
' Nazi-occupied town. One of Uie best
Holocaust films from central Europe,
because of the common humanity
shared by Uie, audience wiUi those on
Uie screen, I'm really not sure m
which year Uie film was first locally
released.

Jon Plaut is a resident of Summit.

INFOSOURCE
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For hearty, satisfying winter side dishes, squash is the answer
With the colder temperatures of

winter comes a need for heartier food,
in both main and side dishes.

According to Barbara Baron M.S.,
R.D., for American Dairy Associatiorj
and Dairy Council, winter squash is
an easy vegetable to prepare, "Just cut
it in half, scoop out the seeds and
bake, cut side down m a baking pan
filled with about '/« -inch of water —
the water helps keep the squash
moist." Bake at 375 degrees F for 20
to 40 minutes, or until squasl; *s soft
— lime will depend on variety and
size of squash. Scoop out of the shell,
top with butter or Parmesan cheese
and enjoy!

Baron reminds consumers, svlnter
squash is a good source of liber, and
favorites like acum and butternut
squash are also rich in viLunins A and
C. Try them in these recipes collected
by ADADC.

. Try a baked winter squash stuffed
with pears and such compatible foods
as unions, chtese and rai.ii/is. This
recipe can be prepared in a inicowave
or conventional oven. This recipe is
courtesy of the Peur Bureau North- J
west. For more recipes and nutritinf^f
information, visit them online at
wsvsv.pe.irsofg.

Pear-Stuffed Squash
Yield: 4 servings

2 sni_all,wiMcr squash (acorn, dum-
pling, butternut)

\'i cup chopped onion
','j cup celery
3 Iresli Aiijmi pears, cured and

dined
1 cup fresh bread crumbs
'/, cup shredded Chedder crumbs
'A cup each raisins and minced

parsley
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Hall to Lisle

With the colder temperatures of winter
comes a need for heartier food, in both main
and side dishes. Winter squash is a good sour-
ce of fiber, and favorites like acorn and but-
ternut squash are also rich in vitamins A and
a

dash each ground nutmeg and
cracked pepper

Microwave Meihod^Prick squash
with fork; microcook at high/100 per-
cent for 5 minutes. Turn squash over
and microcook at high 5 to 20 minutes
longer or until squash is tender. Cut
squash in liallrremove seeds. Place
onicm and celery in microwave-safe
container; microcook at liigh 3 to 5
minutes or until celery is tender. Add
remaining ingredients except squash.
Fill halved and seeded cooked squash
with pear mixture. Cover with waxed
paper and microcook at high 5 to 7
minutes or until filling is thoroughly
heated.

Convi'iiiiuHiil Method: Cul squash
in lull' lengthwise; scrape out seeds.
Place cut-side down, in greased bak-
ing dish. B.ike, uncovered, at 425
degrees F 30 to 40 minutes or until
llesli is tender when pierced with a
lurk. Saute onion and celery in 1
tablespoon vegetable -oil until crisp-
lender; add reluqiniiurjfflteredients
except squash, njix^-llTMn baked
squash wiuVpear mixture. Bake at 350
degrees F about 20 minutes or until
thoroughly heated.

Sale: Recipe dcvclnpt-d for 600-, Ui
70()~wiit! microwtiw uvens.

I'his recipe is a favarile of Kalic
Allgver tj/Kinzers, Pit, The recipe was

tested using Butternut squash,

Baked Squash
Yield: 8-10 servings

3 cups shredded squash, any variety
(if frozen, dram well)

1 cup buttermilk baking mix (such
as Bisquick)

-A cup milk
'/a cup cheese (Parmesan or Roma-

rfb are good choices)
'/a teaspoon garlic powder
'/a teaspoon salt
4 eggs
'A cup chopped onion
Combine all ingredients well in a

large mixing bowl. Pour into an
8-inch square baking pah coated with
cooking spray; bake at 350 degrees
for 30 minutes. Serve warm.

Butternut Squash
Bourbon Soup

with Ginger Butter
Yield: 8 1-cup servings

Soup:
'/. cup (one half stick) butter
2 pounds butternut squash, peeled,

seeded, cut into 1-inch- chunks
% cup chopped onions
% cup chopped celery
XA cup bourbon or apple juice
0 cups chicken broth
1/j teaspoons vanilla extract

Ginger Butter:
Vt cup bntter, softened
1 tablesppon grated fresh, pnger
1 tablespoon bonrbon, optional
1 teaspoon maple svrop
Va teaspoon ground ginger
Heat butter in large saucepan until

hot. Add vegetables and cook over
medimn heat, stirring occasionally for
about 5 minutes. Add bourbon or
apple juice to pan; cook 30 seconds.
Add chicken broth. Heat to boiling.
Reduce heat and simmer, covered,
until squash is tender, about 25
minutes. Remove from heat Add van-
illa exttact Puree mixture in blender
or food processor, half at a time.
Serve in individual bowls with a small
dollop of Ginger Butter.

To make Ginger Butteri Heat 1
tablespoon of butter in small skillet
over medium heat, Add grated ginger.
Cook 30 seconds. Stir in bourbon,
maple syrup and ground ginger. Coolf
and stirk about 30 seconds longer.
Remove from heat. Let cool several
minutes. Combine remaining butter
and giner mixture in small bowl until
smooth.

dram welL Melt butter in small sauce-
pan over low heat; add syrup, cinna-
mon and"nutmeg. Transfer squash to
mixer or food processor. Add butter

and beat on low speed until mashed.
Serve warm,

Note: For a less smooth texture,
squash can be mashed with a potato
masher.

Ma.
Vermont

raple-Butter-Buttern ui
Squash

Yield: 6 servings
(about '4 cup each)

2'/a pounds (2 medium) Butternut
squash, peeled, seeded, cut into 1-inch
chunks

V% cup (1 stick) butter
XA cup maple syrup
>4 teaspoon ground cinnamon

. % teaspoon ground nutmeg
Place squash in a l'/a -quart micro-

wave oven dish. Add V% cup water.
Cover, Cook on high power 10 to 13
minutes or until squash is tender;

Squash can be prepared in a variety of hearty and
satisfying recipes perfect for a delicious winter-meal.

h^ari-

WMSS

i ;

Self-help groups offer varied options for women, children
The Center lor Women and Fami-

lies has announced its Winter 2002
self-help groups and workshops.

Located at 1801 E. Second St. in
Scotch Plains. CWF is a nonprofit
agency oi'lering low- and no-cost pro-
fessioiwi! counseling, legal counsel,
support, help and learning to ihe com-
munity. Financial assistance is avail-
able ior any agency service, Musi
winier groups -will stiri the week of
Jan. 14, but there are exceptions,
CWF encourages interested persons
to call the CWF offices at
908-322.6007 lor registration details.

CWF plans to start oil' the New
Year with a diverse range of enriching
winter support and learning groups
open to anyone wishing to join "in.

Divorce 101'; Contemplating
Sejjanition/Divorcc, facilitated by •
Gall Katz and Linda Horvath, focuses
on issues concerning those consider-

ing or initialing this significant lite
change.

Making Vciur Gusils si Reality, led
by Denise Bane Ph.D., will offer pro-
fessional tips lor assessing personal
values and priorities to implement
action plans to realize lite goals.

joy and Power of Writing. faciH-
p tated by freelance writer Rebecca

Williams, svill oiler writers at all
levels an uppuriunity lor creative sell-
expression through poetry and fiction.

Divorce 102: Suvlving Divorce,
laciliuted by Art Lleberman Ph.D,
and Lisa Romano, will deal with new
and unresolved issues that must be
healed in order to forge new lives
after a marriage ends.

Releasing ItcscnlmenLs, led by
spiritual counselor Betsy Zipkin, will
draw on "A Course in Miracles" spir-
itual approach to psychotherapy to
heal resentments in relationships and

break free from responsive patterns
like emotional overeating.

How to Set Loving Boundaries,
also facilitated by Zipkin, will explore
ways to authentically express needs
positively and more successfully.

lircaking Free from Cravinp
nnd Binges, facilitated by holistic
health counselor Kristi Bronico, will
address topics including "sugar
blues," illness options, whole-food
nutrition, etc., to help break cycles of
cravings and binges.

Building Self-Esteem, facilitated
by "Marilyn Vidovjch L.S.W., will
focus on how individuals can learn to
treat themselves with. the kindness

and respect they show to others.

Women Survivors of Sexual
Abuse/ led by Amanda Young and
Dawn Collins, will offer empowering,
confidential support and discussion
among survivors of sexual abuse.

Computer Tutors, coordinated by
Judy Schrope, will offer personalized
basic PC training.

Sunday Friends, coordinated by
Paula Blumenthal, will feature fun,
affordable social events for old
friends and new.

Children Helping Children, facil.
iiated by Family Life and parly Child-
hood educator Susan Koslowsky

Support group addresses
needs of cancer survivors
•The Breast Cancer Support Net-

work, a partnership Novartk Pharma-
ceuticals and Oncology Nursing, pre-
sents the Better Bone Health Seminar
to educate women who are breast
cancer survivors and those who are
concerned about osteoporsis.

The Breast Cancer Network is the
largest community initiative provid-
ing education about the link between
breast cancer and bone health. Oncol-
ogy nurse Karen Cocoa R.N., O.C.N.,
will lead a discussion on the issues
regarding bone health that are com-
mon to women with breast cancer,
and the importance of proper nufri-
tion, exericise, and stress manage-
ment. Cocca understands the chal-
lenges women face while living"" with
breast cancer and her presentation
will empower women through posi-
tive messages about taking charge of
their health. The National Osteospor-
osis Foundation has prmted a brc-
errare called. "How Strong Are You
Bones" which will be available to the
audience. This brochure includes

,., mfpnnation-GQ Medicare coverage fee 1
BJiffi testing.

Tfcepiopim is sAednkd forTnes-
day evsusg at 7 p.ni, at fte Connec-
tion for Women and Families, 74
Maple St , S m m i t The program "n
sponsored by Pathways, a eonBomiiy ;
ttffd women's m a t $aggm $o*~-
vfce. Pathways offes edaeaaaaal
programs, support groups and com-

plementary mind/body workshop and
social programs. Pathways services
reach women in Morris, Essex, Some-
rset, and Union counties. Pathways is
co-sponsored by The Connection for
Women and Families, Overlook Hos-
pital, and the Women Resource Cen-
ter. For more information and to.
register for the Better Bone Health
program, call Pa thways at
908-277-3663.

Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM
GHIrepraetie Physician

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS
RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

SCOUOSIS TREATMENT • NQN-SllPQiC&i
FREE SCOLIOSISEVALUATIQKI

Physical therapy, Rehabilitation and Treatment for personal, .
sports and auto injuries. i

57 Brant Ave., suite 102, Clark (732) 340-1W6

M.A., will provide nurturing peer sup-
port groups for children between the.
ages of 5 and 18, who are dealing with
issues of separation or divorce.
Koslowsky will also offer Single

Parent Help counseling and gui-
dance, by appoin&nent,,

Living With Attention Deficit,
Disorder, facilitated by Denise
Lauria-Costa L.S.W., will offer sup-
pan and helpful information to help
parents manage their ADD/ADHD
child more positively, proactively and
rewardingly.

Infertility and Adoption, also led
by Lauria-Costa, will focus on medi-

cal and emotional issues in connec-
tion with infertility, as well as valu-

able information and support in con-
nection with the adoption process,

Most groups and workshops start
the week of Jan. 14. CWF invites any-
one interested in groups or events to
call the office at 908-322.6007 for
details and to register. CWF also
invites new volunteers to contribute
their time in the interest of community
service — the agency will frain, and is
flexible with hours and duties for
many different rewarding volunteer
opportunities.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t i v i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hemeiowh act iv i t ies. Call
90S-6S6-7753 for a ipecM college
rate.

OURPRGMBE

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Medicare, Mecilcajd, NJ Kldcare and private

insurance are accepted, as well as community
funds arrangements for those without insurance.

Please call 973-893-0818
Visit our website ati

www.amerlranhospice.com

WE CARE!
400 Broadacres Drive, 4th Floor - Btoomfield, New Jersey |

Allihe

Comforts of Home
... and then some

Semorlivfflg, ,_.

Babies are waiting
foryouin V

New Jersey hospitals.

ri
fi

I.J
[1

of beinga foster parent
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Shutterbugs travel to Italian countryside
Nucy J. Ori of Bcitclcy Hecate mS. Chip Fmdli of

New Y ^ , well-known artists tad educators of photogra-
phy, win lead a ponp of pHbiopiphiBs mto Tnjeany, an
nea of Italy worthy of examination and discovery.

Participants wfll focus on die comittyride and villages,
with an emphasis on architecture, doeamentaiy, porttait
and landscape photopaphy, History, art, anMtectore and
the oppoitonlry to m&Vn incredible photopaphs await c a ^
participant-Tie workshop fee of $1,900 kebides tnifion.
sliarcd accommodations, tiansportadon dumg the woA-
shop, breakftst, dinners and toors. Tie workshop, given
May 15 to 23, is designed'for all levels of experience in
•mhotography.

/ Working with the craft of black-and-white as well as
color photography, Ori and ForeUi offer a challenging
workshop within die inspiradonal attnosphere of Tuscany.
The goal of this workshop is to eneonrage personal vision
and. growth through instruction, interaction and self-
motivation. While technique is an integral part, it is not the
main eoneenteation of this workshop. Focusing on sponta-
neity and insfact, partidpants will be movtivated to push
themselves creatively and go beyond perviously ventured
avenuK.

The workshop will actually begin in Berkeley Heights
when all participants will be invited to meet each other at a
weekend afternoon gathering for orientation, A vital part
of this meeting will be the sharing of images for discussion
and a chance to develop new friendships. After ttaveling to
Italy, the second part of the workshop will begin with
camerawork and discussions in the picturesque counttys-
ide surrounding Florence. The group will venture on to
explore the architecture, piazzas, eounoyside and stteet
life throughout Tuscany, visiting cities such as Lucca, Pisa,
Sienna and San Gunigano, to name just a few.

Both single and shared accommodations are available at
a private estate outside of Lucca, which will be the home
base for the workshop. The property is a wine and olive oil
estate, very picturesque and with a shepherd family who
make exquisite ricotta and pecorino cheese. "Our personal
cook will prepare expanded continental breakfasts and din-
ners each day. Lunch is on your own. And several nights,
we will be delighted by tastings of local wines, olive oil,
balsamico and cheeses. The dinners give us the opportuni-
ty to experience truly regional dishes and wine in the priva-
cy of this country estate," Ori said. Lucca is located in the
foothills of the Garfagnana Mountains where Leonardo da
Vinci and Michaelangelo personally oversaw the quarry-
ing of their marble.

Both Ori and Forelli enjoy the structure of a well-
organized workshop yet like the freedom to stop along the
way when an interesting photography opportunity presents

fOur personal cook wilhpre~
pare expanded continental break'
fasts and dinners each day. And
several nights, we will be delight-
ed by tastings of local wines, olive
oil, balsamico and cheeses.3

— Nancy J, Ori

itself. The evening sessions will involved discussions
answering many photographic questions from the day's
events and preparing for the next day's photographs.

Ori finds working with photographers at all experience
levels to be quite rewarding and gives spteial emphasis to
beginners. She and Forelli have designed the workshop
around providing an opportunity for participants, to
exchange experiences while learning. They have a casual
style and enjoy snnplifymjj sophistieated photographie
techniques, and love to see students grow m creativity
through the process. "The participants enthusiasm con-
stantly reminds me of how magical the photographic pro-
cess really is and helps me look at my work with a fresh
view," said Forelli.

Ori and Forelli have more than 25 years experience each
as professional photograpners and instructors and are
widely exhibited fine artists. Ori is founder and director of
the New Jersey Photography Forum at the Watchung Arts
Center and the Heritage Photography Workshop Series
held each year in Cape May. She has also become an
experienced teacher through years of affiliation with the
Ansel Adams Workshop in California, and in New Jersey
at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summit, the
Summit Area Community Schools, Peter's.Valley Craft
Education Center in Layton, Somerset Art Association in
Bedminster and the Watchung Adult School in Watchung,

Forelli is a master of beautifully crafted, black-and-
white landscape prints where man's mysterious presence
frequently hovers. He has successfully blended a career
incorporating print sale, teaching at the International Cen-
ter of Photography and the Cape Cod Photography Work-
shops with photographing for prestigious advertising and
corporate clients. Forelli believes in achieving a balance
between creative sensibility and skill in craft and feels that
through the visual world, especially by photographing
nature, one can recover a sense of exploration, discovery
and wonder.

For information and registration, contact Ori directly at
908-790-8820. The deadline for registration is Tuesday,

Museum Guide
The kiuseum Guide is compiled by
Wan-all Community Newspapers. It
is o list efmuseyms and historieal
sites in Union County aid the *w-
roimding area. To add to the list,
send the relevent information to
Arts andEntertainment Editor Bill
VanSant at Worrall Community
Newspapers, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. 07083.

. • Little-Lord Farmhouse,
Museum and Farmstead, 31
Horseshoe Road, Berkeley Heights.*
Open 2 to 4 p,m. the third Sunday
of each month from April through
December*or by appointtnent Call
(90S) 464-0961. _o

• Dr, William Robinson Plan-
tation Museum, 593 Madison HU1
Road, Clark. Open 1 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of each month from
April through December. Call
(732) 381-3011,

• Crane-Phi l l ips House
Museum, 124 Union Ave. North,
Cranford. Open 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays
from September through June, or
by appointment. Call (908)
276-0082.

• Belcher-Ogden Mansion,
1046 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. By
appointment only. Call (908)
351-2500.

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey
St., Elizabeth. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Call (908)
648-4540.

• Woodruff House/Easton
Store Museum, 111 Conant St.,
Hillside. Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third
Sunday of each month or by
appointment. Call (908) 352-9270.

• Deacon Andrew Hetfleld
House, Constitution Plaza, oppo-
site the Mountainside Library,
Mountainside. Open 1 to 3 p.m. the

third Smday of file month item
March to May and Septenbec to
October, closed June to August and
November to February.

• Trailslde Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. Open 1 to 5
p.m. jlaily. CaU (908) 789-3670.

• The Saltboi Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave,, New Providence,
Open 1 to 3 p.m, the first and third
Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m.
to noon on each Thursday of the
month.

• Drake House Museum, 602
W. Front St., Pkinfield. Open 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays September to June.
Call (90S) 755-5831.

• Merchants and Drovers
Tavern, 1632 St Georges Ave.,
Rahway. Open Thursdays and Fri-
days from 10 ajn. to 4 p.m., the
first and third Saturday of each
month from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., the
second and fourth Sunday of each
month from 1 to 4 p.m., and Tues-
days by appointment Call (732)
3 8 1 - 0 4 4 1 o r , - v i s i t
www.merchan tsanddrovers.org.

• Abraham Clark House, 101
W. Nmth Ave. at Chestnut Street,
Roselle. By appoinonent only. Call
(908) 486-1783.

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 W.
Grant Ave. at Chestnut Street,
Roselle Park. Open Mondays from
7 to 9 p.m. and Wednesdays from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call (908)
245-1776.

• Osborn Ciinnonball House,
1840 Front St., Scotch Plains. Open
2 to 4 p.m, the first Sunday of the
month. Call (908) 233-9165.

• The Cannonball House, 126
Morris Ave,, Springfield. By

appointment only4 Call (973)
379-2634.

• Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield. Open
10 ajn. to 8:30 p.m, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays-, 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Fri-
days. CaU (973) 376-4930.

• Benjamin Carter House, 90
Butler Parkway, Summit Open
9:30 a.m, to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to
4 p!m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4 p.m. the
first Sunday of the month; and by
appomnrient. Call (908) 277-1747.

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., Summit Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk-
office is open from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays. Call (908) 273-8787.

• Caldwell Parsonage, 909
Caldwell Ave,, Union. Open 2 to 4
p.m. the third Sunday of the month
or by appointment. Closed Decem-
ber and January. Call (908)
687-8129.

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033
Morris Ave., Union. Closed
through April 3; staff is available
for telephone inquiries. Call (908)
5 2 7 - 0 4 0 0 or v i s i t
www.libertyhallnj.org.

• Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave,, Westfield.
Open 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays from
September through June — closed
during the summer — and 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays in January and Febru-
ary, or by appointment Call (908)
232-1776.

• Deserted Village of Fellville-
Glenside Park. By appointment
only during daylight hours. Call
(908) 527-4911,

rhis newspaper is a reliable means
af researching the community
•narkct. To boost your business in
lie community, call our ad depart-
ncni at 908-686-7700 today.

BII! Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers inc. 2002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can maii copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

UCAT
SAVINGS!

SELECTIONS!
SERVICE!

WITH OVER
f 5^000 ITEMS

IN STOCK!

^liRRV'S SUPPORTS ART .EDUCATION,
i FREi !O«# OFF DISCOUNT tARD

to all art itudcntt At cducatoriwwiith
sffiiiol ftheol lOorclail list—throujh

2/1T/O2. Dutount card valid thru
5J27JO2 & oppiiGi to regular priced mi

JERRY'S^raist outlet
ESSEX CREEN

SkoppiNq P U Z A
vmuf 4 ROUTI 28O

WIST Onwqc, NEW Jcncy

(97?) 669-099f
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

UCC Comes to Roselle Parkl

Calvary Nursery School
& Child Care

108 Eastman Street, Cranford o7Olf»

Our staff provides warm nurturing care and education for
children, age 2 1/2 through 6, Art, music, language
development, worship, guided play - all are included in our
school and child care programs!

Nursery School & Pre-K Program
9 am-11:30 am, may be combined with Child Care

CWW Care - M-F, 7 am • 6 pm
Kindergarten After Care M-F, l i am - 6 pm

Open House and Registration
Saturday, Jari. 19-10 am-12pm

Tuesday, Jan, 22 - 6pm-8pm -
Thursdays Jan. 24 - 9-3Qam-11 -30am

^ V ^ G E Y o ^ /.;
Open House!

O Find out about the many adult
O education courses now being offered in
>• cooperation with the Roselle Park
f.u Board of Education

rP, January 16f 2002
: 6:30PM • 7:30PM

, « . " • - •

Rosalie Park High School
•", ^¥^s t Webster Street

for more i r f or motion ccmtftrt
the Offi<« of Continoing Edutotion nt
9QS-709-7603 tw Rowlle Perk H.S. ot

fOi-Mi-atii

Licensed by DYFS

ANGE YOUR LIFE

ST. AGNES
SCHOOL

Z—y- 342 Madison Hill Rd,,Clark

M^"jcathoUc schools Grades Pre K-8
B When Faith & KnouMit Mitt

Y Pre-K - Five Day AM or PM Sessions
•All Certified Teachers • Computer Tech, Program

•Foreign Language Program •After-School/Care Program
•Hot Lunch Program -Sports Program

MIDDLE STA TES ACCREDITED

Join us for a Wine & Cheese Reception
January 17th at 7pm

ST. Claire Ouimet, MPF, Principal • 732-381-0850

Union
County
College

•Mh.N«lBfl«M
fttalik Walm

Meet
Helena Santos-Martins, M.D.

(UCC Class o f 91)
Doctor of Internal Mediciie

Cambridge Health Alliance -an affiliate of Harvard Medhal Sthool

"When I arrived as an immigrant from Portugal, there were many skills I needed
for future success. If it had not been for Union County College, I might not be

where I am today, UCC put me on a great path and I'm still going!"

^ Register to
Choose from q v ^ ^ O Programs of Study or

S«ni6ster begins January J

a%B ceB 908-70

as a Second Language (15L)

Bfttfl Jonsory 29)

or visit us at www.ucc.edu
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-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet
http://www.localsource.com/

HilSSHOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call •
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worraii Newspapers

RO, Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973.763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person;
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange1.

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield
i

j UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES!
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less." .,$16,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less .$22.00 per insertion
Additional. 10 words ..$6.00 per insertion
Display Rates:........$47.50 per column" inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSMPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) * The Leader

* Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress •Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
Wast Orange Ghronirie • East Orange Rftcord

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutiey Journal • Beiievilie Post •

Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader
• The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

Ad/ustmentsr We make every effort to avofd • "
mlstakf s in your classified advertisement. Please
check'your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space,
occupied by item in which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for
any cause, to insert an ad: Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

CLASSEFT
SPECIAL

SAL.ES

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

t€0NQM% C13ASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo Items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES
Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks • $40.00
Call now 1-800-564-8911

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HILP WANTED

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A • TUTORING (in your homo). Improve
your child's ijr.itior, Eidrnont.iry to high
school RcM'jfjn.ihit-' rates Flexible scht-d-
ulo Mi,) &7:)-7f,"i-ivU9!

AIDE TO ciro far the elderly p.irt timo
Excellent references, own tr.insportntion
t|/3-37fi-4fih4

BETTY MARRAPODi'S -
HELPING HANDS AGENCY. INC.

Spticiriiiiintj in Nurses Aides. Domestics.
Chilri Ciire, Companions. Housekeepers,

Crilorinrj. Estnto Workers, Live-in, livo-out
D.iys Ci.ftpm 12 Prospect Ave., Dunellon

732.752.9120

ELDCRLY CARE companion-Home health
iiirto.- hvo out onylish spooking, dupond-
fihle. drivur, experienced, references.
673-7S3-3625

EXPERIENCED HOME Health Aide soaks
livo-in/ out, or weekend position to enro for
oiaoriy. sickly or compnnion Call
973.275-1622

EXPERIENCED LADY wiii elenn houses.
iHi.iitmyfitij Hiiii i ;*ie«;H. Good references,
own ttnnii.onMi^r, Available anytime, call

HANDYMAN SEEKS Work. Painting, car-
pentry, light moving rubbish removal.
Cleaning garages.' basements' n'partments/
stores Own truck, ladders, tools, odd jobs
around house. I work cheap 073-G75-13S2.

LADY SEEKS position to clean your homo.
Babysitting available, weekdays and week,
ends Excellent references, own transporta-
tion. Piraio call Grins 073-751-5536.

HELP WANTED

$1500 A MONTH part time -84500. 57200
full timo Work In Homo International com-
pany needs Supervisors and Assistants.
Training. FIBS BooWei,
www. 123gonowcom 888.717.8721.

51500 A MONTH Part Time 34500- 87200
Full Time Work In Homo. International com-
pany needs Supervisors and Assistants.
Training. Free booklet.
www.EnjoyLifoFreoiy.com 888.221 «47?2.

$3,200 WEEKLY! MAILING 800 brochures!
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ postage! Mail
LSASE; Celebrity Mailers © . 16625 Red-
mond Way #M233-C-6, Redmond, WA
98052. www.eclebritymailors.com.

$3000 WEEKLY! WORKING At Home!
Guaranteed, Free supplies Start immedi-
Steiy 1-B00-737-8028 (24hours) or Rush
SASE: MSC 325 Washington Avenue S.
3408.CN. Kent WA 98032.

S40K TO S70K YEAR. Potential! Data
Entry: Process medical claims. No experi-
ence needed. Full training, Computer
required Col! tsday1 1^.5.5.314-1033 Dep?,
353.

$509 WEEKLY! Working with the Govern-
ment from Homo. No experience required.
Part time/ full time. 1-888-820-5106 esritn-
SiOP, 61 124 flours).

S600 WEEKLY SALARY mailing our sales
brochures from homo. No experience nec-
essary Ml time/ part lime. Genuine Oppor-
tunity. Free supplies. Call 1-708-212-5400
(24 hours)

ACCOUNTANT PART time assists small
company. Prefer tax oxporiencc. Floxible
hours 908-686-0006

Attention Husbands & Housewives
Good Teaching Skill Will Earn You

UNLIMITID INCOME
($Z5-$75) Par Hour,

The time to enjoy it and
Sot your own hours.

It's like your own business.

Call 1-800-964-7466
ATTENTION! GET paid during our 2 -week,
C.D.L, Truck Driving Training Program!
Hundreds t>f immediate job openings in
Now Jersey! Earn SSOO per week! No lay-
otfs! 1-800.688-7009.

ATTENTION. WORK From Homo.SSOO-
$2,500/ month port time $3,000- 57,000/
month full timo. Free booklet,
www.321WorkAlHome.com 883-564-5394.

ATTENTION: WORK from Homo, Earn
extra income around your schcduld. Get
the facts! www BoBossFroo com.

ATTENTION: WORK from homo. $500-
52,500/ monthly part time, 83,000- 57,000
full timo. Free booklet
wvww.itsrigvv2froodom.com. 800-372-1365,

ATTENTION: WORK from Homo up to
525.00- 575.00/ hour part time/ full time.
Mail Order -Interne! 1-877-296.0953
www. Happy Work ing AtHomo.com.

AUTO MECHANIC: Experienced in gonoral
repairs (on foreign cars). A good opportuni-

' ty- for a career positron., CaH 5G6-272-a™y8.

AVON: WANT an office with all the comforts
of home? Work at home! Avon reproMnta-
live work when where they chose. Lot's talk
888-942-4053. •

BABYSITTER NEEDED, 2- 3 afternoons
per woo'it, from Noon unm 6'rQOprn. Driver
with own car a must,'1 Call Susan, 673-775-
6377,

BARTENDERS WANTED. .Earn up to $250
per shift.Make SSS, got trained. Fun exciting
environment. Call 800-B06-0QS5 ext, 201.

BE YOUR OWN iOSS...Control your
hours! Full training. To receive Free infor-
mation call B00.i8Z-664Z'or visit:
www,Freedom4uQuide.cprn,

BOOKKEEPER, FULL, charge, Payables.
General ledger, Experience non-profit. 24
hours, flexible weekly. Eastern Union coun-
ty. David 906-351-2500.

BOOKKEEPER, PART Time for research
laboratory in Union with 3- 5 years experi-
ence, A/P, A/R. One day per week. General
ledger knowledge helpful, not necessary.
Fax resume \o: 973-744-2285.

BUS DRIVERS needed for Union Township
Public Schools, $13.06/ hour plus medical
benefits and pension plan. Please contact
Mrs. CaWerone at 908-851-6531 to arrange
interview. Equal Opportunity f mpfayer.

CAREG1VERS NEEDED
Part timo mornings/afternoons, or full time
for the elderly. Flexible hours. Non medical

companionship, homo care, ond oldorly
related errands. No certification required.

Free training provided.
Driver's license ond car required

Home Instead Senior Care
873-716.7070

CLERK, FULL Time/ Part Time for busy law
office. Entry level position. Ability to mult,
(risk and apply logic. Will train responsible
individual, Non-smoking office. Send
resume with salary request to; Law Offices,
P.O. Box 636, East Orange, NJ 07019-0836
Attention: Ms. D'Angelo.

COMMUNITY INTEGRATION Specialist-
part time. 20 hours per week position,
requiring afternoon, evening and some
weekends. Seeking creative, innovated
Individual to assist ros/doms In five group
homos to access community resources and
development hobbies and interest on an
individual and small group basis. Back-
ground and/ or oxporionco in special edu-
cation, therapeutic recreation or other
appropriate social service field. Forward
resume to JSDD Metro West, 395 Pleasant
Valley Way, West Orango, N j 07052 or fax
to 973-325-2980" or e-mail
Ipross5180cgaol.com.

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeper, Monday- Fri-
day. 3pm.6:30pm. must have car and speak
English, 973-736-7776 or 973-669-0902

COUNTER ICE-CREAM; Full timo, starting
January 14th, Reliable a must. Call
732-283-8437. Rahway area.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part Time

Tho Now Jersey Performing Arts Center
has a great opportunity for individuals with
good interpersonal skills. Part-time evening
and Saturday schedules available, up to 20

, hours per week. Customer service/ call
center (outbound) duties include: perform-
ance package sales; special marketing
offers; membership acquisitions and
renewals. Fax resume to: 973-648-0123
ann; NICK taquaTia, e-mafl to;

Nlaqualia@njpae.org.,
or call 873.297.58 f 6

Now Jersey Parformlng Arts Center
One Center Street
Newark, NJ 07102

EOE M/F

CUSTOMER SERVICE person, computer
and telephone skills needed. Sunday
9:30am»5:00pm .Monday -Friday 10;30am-
7:30pm. Excellent salary plus benefits.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 304, Union, NJ
07083..

DATA ENTRY. Process medical claims! No
experience needed. Will train. PC required.
Great income! 1-800-240-8197, Dept. 700
wwwhpnmed.com.

DATA ENTRY. We need claim processors
now! No experience needed! Wiinrain! PC
requYred, Great income!! 1-80O-Z4O-1548,
Dept.700 www.epsmed.net.

HELPMNTED
DIRECT CARE Staff- Full and part time.
Accepting applications for overnight, after-
noons, evenings and weekends. Growth
potential and" opportunities. Forward
resume to JSDD Metro West, 395 Pleasant
Valley Way, West Orango, NJ 07052 or fax
to 973.325.2S80 or e-mail
IprossSI S0@aol.com.

DRIVERS: LOCAL livery soryidefs seeking
part time help in the late Afternoon early
ovoning hours plus weekends. Approxi-
mately 20 to 35 hours por wook. Call
973-762-5700.

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to .48 cents per mile,
5-6,000 miles/ week, Lease option avail-
able, (Zero down) Holiday orientation pay.
0/0, SOLOS and students Welcome!
BURLINGTON MOTOR CARRIERS
1-800-583-8209.

EARN $25,000 to $50,000/ year. Medical
Insurance ililing Assistance needed imme-
diately! Use your Home Computer, get
FREE Website 1-800-291-4683 oxt. 40?:

EASY WORK! Great pay! Earn $500 pluTa
week. Mailing Circulars and assembling
products at homo. No oxporionco nocos-
sary. Call toil free 1.B00-267.3944 Ext. 135.

GET PAID To Shop. Occasional and week-
ly assignments, Chatham, Millbum, Nutloy,
Passaic, Spotswoodi Springfield, Vineland,
Watchung, West Orango, Other locations
throughout Now jersey. C.A.N. Group
8QQ.793.688I or Boiguys@Earthlink.net.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S11-$33/riour, full
benefits, paid training on entry level, clori- '
cal, administrative, law enforcement and
many more. Call 7 days for information!
1-800-320-9353 extension 2220.

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $11433/hour, paid
training on entry level positions, Full bene-
fits, no experience necessary. Call 7 days a
week! 1-800-320-9353 extension 2222.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to
547,578. New hiring. Full benefits, training,
and retirement. For application and infor-'
mation: 800-337-9730 Dept P389,
Bam- 1pm 7days. E I E Services it

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. To 18.35/
hour. Freo call for application examination

H1LP WANTED ,HELP WANTED

IF YOU Must Work: Work At Homo. Build
your own successful business. Mail order/
E-commerce. Full Training 5522*/ week
part time. 51,000- $4,000/ week full time.
Free booklot www.proudtobefreo.com.
800-553-2405. .

IMM¥DiAfE^PENING"earning $600- $800
per week plus bonus. Fast growing cellular
business in Essex County is Booking
aggressive sales professional for cellular
sales, will train. Call Lewis 973-763-9300 or
fax resume 10 Mars Cellular; 973-763.9928.

AGENCY looking for a <ull
Itimo person who is experienced in either
personal or commercial linos. Must be able
to rate and write. Good Typist. Hours 9am-
4pm. 973-763-6734.

KENNEL MANAGER experienced, full time.
Must bo available weekends. Salary / ben-
efits comensurate with experience. Eagle
Rock Veterinary Hospital, West Orango.
973-736-1555.

LIFE YOU Deserve! Be Your Own Boss....
Free information. Substantial Income
Potential! Full training 800-738-2334
www.FocusOnfroedom.com.

LIVE-IN COMPANION
FOR ELDERLY

Light Housework, non-medical duties,
No certification required, "S80/Day.

Home Instead Senior Care
973.716-7070 or

908.653-0200

LOOKING FOR A Change? We have an
answer. Bo self-employed, Sol your own
hours with a turnkey proven system. Com-
plete Training Provided. Free Information
www.AbundanlLifostyle.com
1.668-373-7695.

MANAGER NEEDED -Part Time, Saturday/
Sunday only. Lackland Self Storage. Moun-
tainside. Must have neat appearance,
pleasant < personality. Retirees welcome.
Call Monday- Friday 8am- 6pm,
908-926-1400.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Full 1 ^
experienced required. Call 908-686-6818.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Experienced
for chiropractor in West Orange. Monday,
Wednesday, Friday 9am-ipm and 3pm.
7:30pm. Tuesday, 3pm.7:30pm and Satur-
day 9am-1pm, Fax resume; 673-325-1922.

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Elegant physician
office in West Orango seeks full time staff,
Monday- Friday. Typing and computer skills
required, 908^12.0325

MODELS, KIDS, kids, kids and adults
needed for textbooks, catalogs and com-
mercials. No portfolio necessary Per infor-
mation 973-681-0350.
License* BW0073100

MYSTERY SHOPPERS^ $25/ hour, for
local area businesses, Plus FREE mar-
chandise, meals and morel No oxporionco!
wwwjob.usashopfirm.com^

NO EXPERlpNCE Nocossary. Full training
provided for .fast moving home based busi-
ness. You decide the hours. Free Informa-
tion www.LetsDream123.com ,i
1-800-210.2690

OFFICE ASSISTANT for medical practico in
Livingston. Full time/ part time. Wilt train. E-
moil; lmawork®notmaii.com. 073-243-
1733.

ORANGE Nj Company seeks part timo
individual for daily cleaning of offices and
facility. Candidate will be responsible for
cleaning offices, bathrooms and dining
area. Twenty hour work week, steady.
Coll 973-674-6410.

PART TIME Bookkeeper. Springfield Insur-
ance Agericy. The right person needs to be
self-motivated with good bookkeeping and
computer skills. Fax resume to: 973-378-
4559 or call 973-487-8850,

POSTAL JOBS. Up to $18,35/ hour. Hiring
for 2002, Paid training. Full benefits. No
experience. Toll free 7:30am- 11:00pm CST
1.888.726-9083 X1700.

\ i

'*•

Worraii

1-800-842.1659 extension 150 Tam-IOpm
csL7 daya. _ . . - .

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. To 18.35/
hour. Wildlife jobs 521.60/ hour. Paid train-
ing, full benefits, no experience necessary.
Application and exam information. Toil free
1-888-778-4622 extension 151.

GROWING BUSINESS Needs Help! Work
from Hom#. Mail- Order/ E-Commerce
5822*/ week part time. $1000- 54000/
week full time, www.4thebigdroam.com
8B8.246-3839. '____,

GROWING FAMILY based Plumbing/ Heaf
ing Company seeks full time service
mechanic. Benefita. References, experi-
ence, vattd driver's license required. 908-
755-7850,

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED $835 weekly
processing mail. Easy! No experience
needed. Gal! 1 -888-220-0260 extension
3020 24 hours.

inci.

Need braces
Need help in selecting
an ort}iodonticspeciaHstY%

www.nibraces.ri
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-88a-64-BRACES
SPONSORiD BY THf NEW J f RSEY ASSOCIATION

FOOTBALL CAMP

A free press
is the strength behind democracy,

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
it lakes to become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspjpers
means becoming involved in the communities we serve.
Prom news stepps to features, from council coverage to
police b!otters,*from community events to the Board of
EdBcationrrcpaTgeTy «rr the eyes and ears of iTT of our"
readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspaperj serving 2fi towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union Couaty regioni, I f you think you
have what i t takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Torn C&navan, P.O.
BQX3IG9, Union, NX, 07OS3, or f « to (90S) 486-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
- _ , WflfnJtNewspapen iatneqttilopportunity eutyloys; - — - -

I) • • ̂
SSIF1ED AD LINE
hCALL
8-686-9898

R SELECTION #8100

Charles Way Football Camp
"Daily Instructions from several of the New York Giants!"

Agea 6-18 » 9th B^ Year « Ea»t Stroudsburp University - jtm« 29 - Jury 3

Chittmt Amtrt vm J*xn Bmtion M l * Sam Frank
Way Tbootr Mm Ovnt JSfton Ftostnthal Qtrrm Ftmn

Umlted Enrollment] • Outstanding Coaching Staff!
"THE BEST FOOTBALL CAMP IN THE USA!"

Jo*

For PRee Brochure call (24 hours): 1^800-555-0801

p ewspapers is Ipoki%
for experienced:.4i«i;^gressive l

for outside

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST WANTED R.Seelaus &
Company. Inc. an investment firm located
in Summit is looking for a friendly profes-
sional receptionist whs can handle high voh
gnw phone eate. LJpht typing and general
office duties. Candidate must possess a
working ^knowledge of Word and Excel,
Please email your resume to
ksiMerskaQrseelaus.com or fax it to 908-
273-7730.

RiCEPTIONIST, Immediate opening.
Essex county. Professional doctor's office
looking for full time Medical Receptionist to
yrork 40 hour week. Requirements include:
computer knowledge, ability to handle
heavy phone and patient eoniaet. Position
Involves dtetatfon Cpfrespondence and fil-
ing, 3 years medical office experience
required. Fax cover letter and resume to-
732-882.1583.

RECEPTIONIST/ INSURANCi, Linden
Chiropractic Office full time/ part time.
Knowledge of insurance or experience pre-
ferred. Excellent salary plus benefits. Call
908.925-1371, fax 908.925-0332.

RECEPTiONIST: EXPERIENCED for Den-
tol Office, Tuesdays and Thursdays
8:30am- 5:00pm, Call 973-761.6464,

RITAIL - RESALE

SHOP ASSISTANT

For stock and sales work in busy not-
for profit shop. Duties Include display,
pricing, sales & stock. Retail experi-
ence a plus. Excellent opportunity for
energetic, reliable, salf-starter. Some
lifting required, Saturday availability
essential. Call J. GiNTILE,

908-273.5564, EOE A/A

SECRETARY. DETECTIVE Bureau, Data
entry & retrieval. Excellent, typing skills'
(SO+wpm w/ less thari3 errors). Computer
skills needed wl knowledge of Word. Main-
tenance of confidential flits & compliance
vy/ confidentiality agreement required.
Salary 531,622 to start w/ excellent benofit
package. Applications can be picked at
Summit Police HQ, Applications along w/
resume must be submitted by 1/25/02.
Apply to Police Chief, City Hall, 512 Spring-
fielt^Ave. Summit, NJ OFSOI. No phone/ fax
inquiries, EOE,

SECRETARY PART timo( two or three days
per week] for small South Orange law firm.
Immediate opening. Fax resume 973-762-
2057. <>

SOCIAL SERVICES manager. Group home
for adults with develomental disabilities.
Supervise overall management of home,
coordinate staffing, and staff training, assist
residents in stragtegies for developing daily
living and planning for leisure time, manage
money, etc. Full time, requires some week-
end and evening hours. Forward resume to
JSDD, 395 Pleasant Valley Way, West
Orange, NJ 07052 or fax to: 873-325.2960 -
or email lpress5180Qaol,com,

SOCIAL WORK

SOCIAL SERVICES
COORDINATOR PART TIME

To provide case management and
social work services to tenants of sen-
ior housing residonco 10 hours/week,
Responsibilities include management
of client case load, assessment of
noeds, referrals to appropriate servic-
es and advocacy on residents' behalf,

"Social Work certification essential.
Excellent opportunity and growth
potential, j

Send or fax resume to:
J, Vogolmonn,

50 Deforest Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901 •
Fax: 908.273-4637

SAGE'
EQE/AA ! '

STANDOUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can create Ad-lmpact by using larger
type. This Typo size is..,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type » ask our
Clissifod Representative for tho type you
would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages.
Call 800.564-8911,

SUMMER JOBSI! Spend ah active summer
eutdeen as a day camp counselor, No^
nights or weekends (except training), r *
cewnsstors, Weguftfds. ffAfrueSw* tor art^ 4
crafts, sports, music, drama, eanoeiKfi, I
karate, woodwerMng, nature, roSierMadii, jg
Must be High School grad. Teachers
come. Interviewing now. 908-647-0664
rvrb nd1@aol.com.

HELP WANTED
'USHERS ,

B I A PART OF THE SHOW!
We arm looking for dynamic and outgoing
personautiea to serve as Ushers at the
New Jersey Perforrrung Arts Center,,,

OPENHOUSi
ON SATURDAY

JANUARY 12, 2002
f :00AM - 3;00PM

Main Lobby Entrance

NJPAC
One Centsr Street
Newark, NJ 07102

Valid Photo ID and Social Security Card
are required. Flexible hours. Applicants
must be at least 18 years age, have good

. customer service skills and possess a HS
diploma, GED or equivalent,
EOE M/F

SSSWEEKLY! STAY -at -home: Processing
HUp/ FHA Mortgage Refunds. No Experi-
ence required. Free information call 1-800-
449-4625 extension 7507.

www.HowToGetAJobJnADownMarkeLcom.
Concise Research Report for job Seekers.
Economic growth/ expansion info, pockets
of opportunity, reeejsien duration. 150*
career wsbj/tes, 200 hours of research, 27
pages, Intro Offer, 519.95, available imme-
diately as e-document.

•s

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DONATE YOUR old clothing! Men, Women1

and children. Also furniture. Call for pick up
in your area. Charity Affiliated. 973-748-
1444. ^

REACH OVER 1,4 million households! The
New JersBy Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only $760, Call Diane Trent
at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 of o-
mail dtrentflnjpa.org for more information,
(Nationwide placement available).

ENTERTAINMENT
PATRICIA BRADY-DANZIQ CD Special
After Christmas Sale Now throughJanuary
31, 2002. All CDs $6,00 Order online at:
PBDMusic.com, By telephone;
873-761-0041. Major credit cards accepted,

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
808-688.9898 oxt. 3175. Infosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone information service.
Calls are free within your local calling area.

PERSONALS
ADOPT; BIRTH mother: Your baby will real-
ize placing him/ her was your loving choice.
Please trust us as adopting parents. Legal,
confidential, Carolyn/ Jim 1.800-837-1180.

ADOPTION YOUNG, happily married cou-
pie long to devote their lives ond hearts to a
newborn. Call Shirley and Ron: 1.800.548-
0563, access code 07.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

The Bible teaches that God is True,
but men are liars and deceivers. In fact
Jesus Forbids and condemns man wear-
ing religious titles, such as Reverend, Holy
Father, Archbishops, Cardinal, Pope, etc.
(Matt,23:1-9) These are The works of Satan
and His Servants (2 Cor,11;13-15),
in The Lord's Church, there are NO etorgy
and laity (superior or Inferior).

Who do you believe? God or man?
Who is right? man or God?

The Bible teaches failure to discern tho
truth from error is Fatal.
Wo offer

BASIC BIBLI STUDIES F R I I .
If you have a Bible Question.

Please call 908-964-6356
Harry Persaud. Evangelist

SUPERINTENDENT
Live on site. Needed for Senior Building h
Union, Minimum 2 years experiene«rTn
HVAC and maintenance, 1 year supervision
of maintenance personnel, excellent inter-
personal skills. S«nd resume to:

P.O. Box 69, Union, N J 07083
Offaxto90a-aS1-S929

U,S. POSTAL JOBS. Up to $18.35/ hour.
Free eaS for application/ examination infor-
mation. Federal hire -full benefits 1-800-
842-2128 extension 100.

USETHE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR
SERVICE NEEDS

(LOOK IN TH i A SICTION)

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

WQRRALL CLASSIFIED
< " BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER-—
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

MISCELLANEOUS J
ANTIQUES

Sell Your Home
UNION

CLASSfflEDS
CALL

Search your local claisifleds
on tjic Internet

www.localsource.com

See PUZZLE on Page B8
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L&FAYiTTE MILL Antiques Center. Ju*t off
Rt 15, Lafayette N. J. (Sussex Co.) 973-

,383-0065. 1800's Gristmill abounding with
antiques and collectibles, 40 dealers,
shops, cafe. Open daily 10am-5pm, closed
Tuesdays and Wednesday,
www.mlHanUques.eem.'"

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
BID. NAME brand, maKruis and box set,
N#w, Jn Ptastta. Cost SSSf, BaerjSca S25O.-
732-921-725?; 201-522-1775,

BEOS: BUNK Bod Set. All solid wood.
$155, Also: Mattress and boxspring set,
new in packaga, $185. Can deliver,
973-S12-1567. ^ _ _ ^ _

HUNK BEDROOM s«t (white) with large
storage drawers, dresser wtth murer, desk
with hutch, Eke new mattresses. Asking
$1,200. 973-731-1478.

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
" A N D M O R E ? " " —-•••••

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO S0% OFF
HJdHQUAUTY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.

S748 Stuywtunf A n , Union

OBQ DDQ •QHBBLJ

H f i ? a Q
QQQQ

Frea Pettyafy To Loctf Funeral Homas

OAtBED: WHITE/ Iron. Pop-up trundle, 2
iwn orfrio matt-e&s«s, complete, new, Sv
plastki. Cost $799. SacrTice $325.7M-B1*
^ 5 7 ; » 1 M 2 ^ 7 7 5

ISCELLANEOUS FOR Sfli F
DINING ROOM set -Chenywood. Doobte
pedestal table with 6 chairt: i^hted buffet
hutch, new, h-box, Cost $5600, SacittM
$1850 (server available). 732-B21-7257:
201.522^775, -

DOUBLE BED for sato, indudes frame,
mattrtss ana box spring, axeeUent eondl-
Uon and comfortable. $50,00, CaH

CLEANUP/RUBBISH RHIOVAL

FULL NURSIRY bedding (Noah's Ark
scene) for sale including: blanket, bumpers,
dust ruffle and 2 matching fitted sheets.
Plus lamp, mobile, curtains, valance, diaper
bag and pillow sham. Excellent condition
$175 for everything or best offer. Call
973-564-6023.

HOFFMAN KOOS matching wall unit, eof-
fee table, sofa table and end table, 5 years
oW, excellent condition. Retail $6,000 will
accept best offer, will sell separately.
873.763-9349. ;

LIKE NiW, contemporary living room set,
sofa, ioveseatand 3 tables, $300, Call 908-
610.5203 after 600pm.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each, Full $59 each,

Queen $89 each, King $79 each.
Futons $79 each, Daybeds $49 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908-688.73S4

Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within 5 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

NATIONAL AGENCY Collecting Child Sup-
port. You sell, we collect. No experidnca
needed. Over 40M uncollected cases
nationwide. East sale, 6 figure income pos-
sible. Cai! 815-244-1121,

SPKIAL MERCHANDISl CATALOG
Over 3,000 Great Itemsll
Individuals/ Businessess

Home Parties/ Fundraising
Call -i-mail -or Write Now!!

TSD Enterprises
1092 St. Georges Avenue, PMB 1B0

Rahway, NJ 07065
732-381-9453/ tsd4g@usa.net

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
LIVINGSTON A Wendy Sands Sale, 39

Hemlock Road, Thursday- Sunday
10:00am.3:00pm, (North Livingston Avenue
to East McClollan to Tanger to Hemlock),
Dining room set, upright piano, bedroom
furniture, kitchen set, large appliances, brie
a brae, snowblower, books, records,
women's and children's clothes, baby
items, arts ond crafts supplies. Basement,
garage. Loads more.

UNION, 168 ELKER Road, off Burnot
Avenue, Friday. Saturday, January 11th,
12th, ganrMpm. Tools, fishing equipment,
patio furniture, furniture, washer and dryer,
miscellaneous,

GARAGE/YARD SALES
MAPLEWOOD, 66 PLYMOUTH Avenuo.
Friday, Saturday, January 11th, 12th, 9am-
3pm, mahogany dining table; six chairs, liv-
ing room, 40's record's, books, convoctioq
ovon, bric-a-brac, everything goes,

WEST ORANGE, 30 Colonial Woods Drive,
Saturday, January 12th, Sunday, January
13th, 9am-4pm, Moving sale. Furniture,
console piano, antiques, clothes, linens,
books, records, dishoa, glasses, eookwaro,
tools, etc 973-736.1830,

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivos ond
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices, 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538, '

ANTIQUES
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
• Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc,

Call Bill
973-586-4804

STAMPS, COINS, Postcards. Major East
Coast buyer needs collections, dealer
stocks, estates. Highest pricoi paid. Travo!
for larger proportios. Montciair, NJ office.
073-740-7982 or 800-950-0050.

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS
FOR A FRIi BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6889

FRENCH TUTOR Wanted to enable a
businessman to become conversationally
fluent via private lessons. French bom a
preference. Call 973-643-5788,

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist, Over 28 years experience. Begin-
ners through advanced. All ages welcome.

LEARN TO ICE Climb* In Smuggler1* Notch,
Vermont! Courses In January and February,
No experience necessary, www.gotrBk.com
Click on "Ice Climb Vermont' link.

SERVICES
OFFERED

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFfNG and siaing. Buy direct,
we manufacture Metal Roofing Siding In
Galvanized, Galvalume.'Aluminum, Painted
#1, #2, seconds, rejects, etc. Low Prices!
Free literature! 1-800-373-3703,

CARPENTRY
J O i DOMAN
908-686-3824

DICKS
Alterations/Repaifi, Kitchens, AWes,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too SmaB or Too Larga.

CARPETING
Don Antonelll Royal Unoteum & Rug Co,
Famous Brand Cafpfctt: Armstrong, Mohawk,

Amiieo. Marmingto^'Ca^eumrft*«C *"
FRfii INSTALLATtON, •Have Ftoor teas

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at hem*.
VISA 90S-M4-4127 MC

eLEAffiHQ SERVICE
ELVIRA'S CLEANING SERVICE

K te tor four Hum"
973-912-0061

10-30 Yard OortaifWfm
Cwnmerdal,

Industrial, Residential
D jmpster Rental

Claan-Up 8#rvic#a
Demolition

Tel: 90&-aaB-S229

COMPUTER
NiED A Computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing guaranteed! No cash
needed todayl Bad credit Okay! No credit
check No credit tumdowns! 1-B77-727-
42S5 WWW.PC-CHEDITCOM.

PC -PENTIUM II"4'OOMhz. 98 megRam.
32xCD, 6.2g!gHD, Monitor, Keyboard,
Mouse, 66K Modem, Speakers, WinSfl and
Explorer, 8 month warranty, $393.00 com-
plete, Jones Computer Consulting
609-835-8703,

CONSTRUCTION
JOSi MARTINEZ

608^51.5913

JOi'S CONSTRUCTION CO,
Vinyl, Siding and Related Services

P.O. Box 4426
Linden, NJ 07036

JOSUi MARTINEZ
908-397-2464

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting,
Decks, Baths, Over 30 years top quality
work at affordable prices. 908.245-5280.
www.melocontractors.com

DRIVEWAYS
^ PATIRNO PAVING

Driveways - Parking Lots
Coa| Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, All

Type Cufbings, Paving Blocks,
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

908-245.§162 or 9Q8-245-0453

ZAVOCKTPAVING co.s INC.
Asphalt Drivewayi " Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS
ABLEELECTIUC

"If ii's^Eioetrio, Wo DO it!"
interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

Now Construction, Freo Estimates
Call 80^688-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

' FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Prefossionai Service Owner Operator

Licenso#9124

~T~FENClNG ~
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEWANDRiPAlR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761 -5427

FINANCING
500 FASTCASH.COM .Short term loans up
to $500,00! Wo want your business! To
apply: 1.800.290-8288 Loans by County
Bank, Rehoboth Beach, DE (FDIC), Equal
Opportunity Lender.

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE caih for struck
turod sottlemonls, nnnuitios, real estate,
notes, private mortgage notes, accidents
coies and iniUroncQ payouta,
800.794.7310.

SGET CASH 4 SottlementSS We buy struc-
turod Insurance Sottlomonts, Lottory Win-
nings, Trust, and Casino Jackpots. Pay off
Biiis! Call now 800.815-3503 extension 50
wwwppicash.com,

VISA/ MASTERCARD^ Guaranteed
approval) Good crodil, bad crodit, no credit,
bankruptcy OK! Call 1-800-494-6994 exten-
sion 100.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEAD1RS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,

repaired, replaced.
AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
AH debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired

Mar* MalsB, 973.228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! Indepon-
donee- just a call away. Motorized wheel:
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters. Toll Free;
24 hours/ 7 day 1-866-928-5774. Med-
Care Supply.

' HEATING

QUALITY AiR Conditioning & Heating, inc.
Gas, steam,' hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553.,SpringfieW.NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE

Dorson Home Care, Inc.
DemunirmfinK M

- * ̂ iftrf i i ^ , !h.U, AU.

CALL"973-672-769i

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

B1LLKROPUCK
Of NIRAL CONTRACTOR

AH Repairs 4 Remodeling, Flooring, carpet-
ing tile, wood. Basements, Kitchens. Bath-
rooms, Wood Trim & OaMnelay, Suspended
Ceiling*, Fully insured. 732-S21-M8§

D M I Your HOUM Hwt^ A F«c»-Uft*?
CALL

FranK's Painting &
SmallJob Specialist

Interia1 - Exterior - Repairs
Rejjjacemeni - .C«pentty

FuBy Insured Free Estimate* /
9M-241-M4S '

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOMERiPAlRS
"Work Don* Professionally for U s s "

• Painfing • Dry VWySc^kUna
• Masonry. Wood Work
• • Interior/Exterior
• Tito Repairs and More!

Free Estimates Joe, 90B-3S5.5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"Wo Job Too Small-

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpantry, Bathroom*, Sh«#trock1

Finished Baserrent/Attic.
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE,
973-313-9487, Frte EstlmatiS.

HOME IMPROVEMINTS
'Carpentry 'Trimwork "Tile •Doors •Win-
dows,'Floors 'Ceilings 'Sheetrock 'Taping
"Repairs 'Vinyl Replacement Windows,
Fully Insured Free Estimates

973-689-1924
MIKE D'ANDftfeA

M Home )mpro^tmerAt,
30 Years Experience.

Carpentry and Tile Work, Free Estimates.
= Call iOS.241.3i13 (Kenilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows '• Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements .
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Flnanoa

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License #122866
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134

Tub & Tiles Reglaied
Any Color. Tile &'
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill
Germs.
Call: MR. UGLY.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clenn-Up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763.8911

MOVING/STORAGE^ "**

KANGAROO MEN
All typos of moving and hauling Problem

solving our specially. Call now!
201-680.2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

SCHAiFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates,
Call Anytime 908-964.1216

License #PM00561

ODDlOBS r

WE DO it ail! Roofing, shoetroch, house
painting, masonry, kitchen, bath repairs,
carpentry, reasonable rotos. Call 973-351-
0519 anytime or 201-920-2270.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Frte Estimates

STIVE ROZANSKI
.908-686-6455

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over.50 years!

Interior/ Exterior, All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powerwashing, Wallpaper
Removal. Froo Estimates, Fully Insured,

Ask for Frank or Sandy Marckotta.

973-564.9201
Springfield

PAINTING 6t '
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUTANO
908-273.6025 ̂

PLUMBING

Suburtian
Piumbins & HcatJns

908-687-8383
Mjryin B^burg, lob Bomjttin

SUtt lie 14689 411QG5
• G M Heal •fefttocni Herrodi-ririj

•Alteration! i Repiiri • iitflrie Sr* f r Oesning
Senipf Olaen Discouni yisa-VaaerCard

ROOFING

J.BJt, ROOFING & COHTPJICTtNG, U C
ShingSo, Rat Roof Tsar-offs,

Reroois, SU!6, & Sptrish Tia R»paifl
Vinyl, AJiKTiinum, & Wood Suing

ROOFING
• Repairs • Replacements

• • Shingles • Tilt ,
• Slate • Flat

Free Estimates Insured
•Quality Wort at a Reasonable Priea

MARK MUSE- S73-22B-4&85
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Roof aripping & Repairi

•Flat Roofing & Slats .
•Gutters 4 Leaders

Serving Union & Middle««x Counti**
' For 30 Year*

FuBy Insured - Free Estimates
NJ.Uo.r4o.uimW

732081.9090

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1-973-731-1698
Greg's Cleanouts
Attics, Basements, Garages

complete house cleanout
we take away anything

Special Senior Discounts

SNOW REMOVAL

SNOWPLOWS
Meyer • Western • Fisher • Sno Way* Boss

Sales & Service • Replacement Parts
Plow Oil • Bri-Mir Trailera •

FDR HITCHES
908-239-9500

KENILWORTH, N j

SPECIAL SERVICES ~
INVENTORS .PRODUCT ideas wonted!
Have your product developed by our
research and development firm and pre-
sented to manufacturirs. Patent Assistance .
Available. Free information: i-fQO-877-
6382.

INVENTORS .PRODUCT ideas wanted!
Product development. Professionally pre-
sented to manufacturers. Patent assis-
tance. Free information. 1.800-677-6382,

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILB INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REQROUT1NQ
OVER 20 YEARS, EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908.352.1936, after S:00pm

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ISTABLISHID 1922

TRIE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TRIESURGIRyiN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964.9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE .

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates,
Senior Citizen Discounts, Immediate

sorvico, insured, Froo wood chips

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street
Mapiewood

Roar of Nows-Rocord Building
Mondny, Tuosd.iy, Wednesday

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-763-0303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNiTlES
ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy All for
59,995, Call 1-B00-99B-VEND.

ARE YOU Roaiiy Making Money? Mail
Order/ E-commerce Business Opportunity
$522/ week part timo, SI ,000- $4,000/ week
full timo. Full Training, Froo Booklot, 1-877.
320-7508, www.shineontofroedom.cam,

BARTENDERS MAKE Si00-, i250 per
night, part time/ full time. No experience
needed. Call now!! 1 •168-227.8382 exten-
sion, 3002.

PUT YOUR computer to work! Work from
home. Training/ Mentor/ Lifetime Support/
Flexible hours/ No Daycare/ No Boss, Up
to $1500- $7500+ month. Full timo/ part
timo, 1-888.554-58QS. www.afirstsleptosuG.
cess.com

Use Your Card.,,

Quick And Convenient!

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Trestle Desk
Tim IfCMie d»k pmjet.1 i« r«rf«i d * do-M-ynur.
lilfBT, wtrn wjint to n j j n i / i iheir tnire ofTKt sfnee.
Hu!].«ij» irKsaWe pitle/m ind uniphifnrwird ton-
(.iruiikw m.hniqijCT. MmpViEy *i,tcmhly. «nd i f iKi i t
inaracikin* cm •llat-hing rtjc vtnerr will help e*en
mwfM» athicve pfnreM.ion«! re»,ull!.. The pnijo.1
meitsiirei ahoui JH inches l i i l hj' 42 inche* wMe by
24 inches deep.

Trai l* Desk phm (No, 4.1J)... S8.M
tedu Pteka^ (No. C77)

Pnur nhct project. , , . U4,»S •
j€«t»lop (pmarei hnndirti af prejenO . , .

To orier, circle hem(«), Iisfudc your tame,'-'
clip & tend «/cheekier: •ddm» m l ihr m v rf

iWrWsa U ^ B K t Vrtsm
RO,B«I3U inslu* poc^e,

Money B»ck GnanalM

- i
I
I
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345 25,354

Brand New 2OO2 Chevrolet

K398»29I496
1%!^}?,'^"* ^PSiP^T •I'^^JWI«ks/mirT*cW8, AIR, AM/FM

Brand New 2OO2 Chevrolet =— = -—...,,,,=,„ ^ , ( W H S , 36 ms closed irtd l i a i i w/12 OOO
..../r; «Oe tfisreaftac SIS09 due at signing. Includes Saooa QM Bonus
RaBaiB used as cap cost reduction, $1001 eu(t cash ft S38a first
i ^ n i k T t ' lSmt* 810,104, ,TU coat $20,705 Pureij.-ttpi. at iaase end
514.547. Buy Price Includes $3003 QM l o n u i Rebati

.. 13,430
1.8L DOHC 4 ' , cy l . 3 spd auto t rans , pwr
steenng/brakBi/wmdQws/loGks, air conditioning ARrVFM
stereo oassotto. r/defoggor, black wall tires STK
JA5B58, VIN #22428750, MSRP $18,010. Price incl
$2002 QM -gonua Rebate.

$29,784
Brand New 200iTchevro!et

^ ™ V I 7 Pf. f . •» sp auio trans, pwr str/brWwInoviocks/Eix.
way SBai, Urn & rr AIR/haal. AM/FM stereo casa w/B disc chngr
video game hookup, boso IB spkr sound. VGP, deep tint 6 eapt
chairs, remoio keyioss entry, r del, heated mirr alum whls lock diff'

a S P % O j S r W r a p p O a B" whl- S T K »Z«23. VIN • l iMSoS:
Price incl, $2002 QM Bonus

M.T LUXURY

WtUIITHIM

2675 ROUTE 22 W, ® UNION • 908-686-2800

UNtON COUNTY CLASSIFIED

.

Saturn
gives you choices

2002 Saturn SUV
In Stock & Available

For Immediate Delivery!

M.S.R.P,

$ 14515 OSE.
per mo. for a
39-mo, lease.*

for qualified buyers on all
2002 Saturn SLls.

$

• Automatic Transmission
1 Air Conditioning
•AM/FM Stereo CD

^k due at lease signinE on
-^a2002SaturrilLl

No leeuriiy dgp«i, required. Ta, title and Uunu «e e««.

Payments include-

•Theft-Deterrent System-
• Dent-Resistant'Panels'
•37 MPG Highway, 27 MPG City

on a Brand New 2002 Saturn SL1.

cash & $199 1st md pymnt = $1194 due
. Purch. opt at lease end $6676.90

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908.686-2810

SATURN OF GRIIN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

®ACURA

A DIFFERENT KIND „/ COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND *>/ CAR.

Brand
Model
SYA426

Type S Hi Perf. 260hp

Modtl
fKAIf!

ICfecfcocf
XoBors.

Great Sele^en sf Auto^ti^s a Colors

True Luxury! 3 Seats • teats 7

STOCK]
2002-XL

tuxwy Sedan

«rr1^;r^^

fi^

Full Prlee
Dorr Joe-; LUXURY^^p^ 6 cyhFidorfuti rrtjcctcU engine. ai:!onwlic iransfnissifln,":200.1 with power

arnng. r)t,wuf tjriihes. air condilioning, iinci niuch. much tnort?' MSRPr|30,810. VIN #1A034G70

,Ho olhw! car m its cists offers rh« Jiortsepev/er. wuipment. luxury a-perfotmap-cp of Am w tTl : :
....noiMerce'des, UamorBMW. . CL H S10.000 to 820:000S;c£S'''"" " " ::

®ACURA
4m

FINANCING

Acura's Cortlflmd Pn-Ownod Vehicle* Foatura...
24-hour roadside assistane© • 3-day guaranteed exchange policy • SPECIAL

mmi/H/02
•7ff\

C E R T I F I E D FINANCE RATES & LEASE PROGRAMS available • Comprehensive 150-point

" inspection • la-Month/ia.OOO^MHe Limited Warranty • Acura-baeked 7-Year/
Pre-Owned Vchides 100,000-Mile Powertrain Warranty •Warranty is transferable

'98 3,2 TL
ACURA 4-dr, VS-eyl.
f d i ^
p/s/b, ac, tinted glass,
cfutw control, moon rf,
buckets, Wfterr t , antf
fm/stereo/cassette,
MLS3,184.
ViN«WrC007388,

MUM

£18.995
1998 INTEGRALS

ACURA, £ * , * o t m inj,wig, auto frans, pfs/bftf
* 8a, ac, mjtse, b«trt^^^h; maon rwf, im/fm?

L 35.8S3mIffl, VJN«MfiO18O48,

$13,995ASKING,

19982.3 CL
ACURA, 2-dr. 4-cyt fuel inj. eng, auto Jrans. pfefcftjr.
ks.Bc. cruise, console, i

ASKING $15,998

'00 3.2 TL
ACURA 4-df, V6.cyi. fuel inj. eng..
auto, trans, pfsfo, ac. Bnted glass, cruise
, buckets, leather ini, am/fm/stereo/
cass. Mi.32,256. VIN SXAOIQia

^. $23,995
'99 3.2TL

ACURA 4-dr. V6-cyl. fuel inj. eng..
auto, trans, p/slb, ac, tinted giasa, cruise
. leather inl, am, ' , ' ,Tu ' sJ^
Mi.59,951. VIN *XA022S31.

ASNNQ $21,999

'00 3,2 TL
ACURA 4-dr, VB^yl fuel inj. eng.,
•uto, transmission, p/a/b, ac, tinted
gtea, leathef inf. bucket seats, amlfmt
stereo/cass. Mi.21.190. VIN

'SI24.799
S98 3 1 TL

ACURA 4-dr, V^eyl. fuel inj, eng,
auto, Irans, phlbtitfs, ac. tinted g te i ,
leither jn|, am/fm/ster«o/rass!
Mi.«,S79. VIN #XArai381.

$23,699
•98 INTEGRA GSR

ACURA 2-d, 4-cyl. «)(j., 5-^xt man
trans, pfe/b, ac, tinted glass, cruise ,

CMSS W.41,437. VIN WS004919

««.$17f99S
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING. 100'S OF

Call Ur. Nickels

SPEGIAIL~QF~
THB-WEEK!

. ASKIN

ACURA 4^,VB<yl fuel
faction engkia. sUomaSc
transmission, plslblwl

.drDcs/mrrVtrunk, ac. V
9feg-/cn«s« cortroC moori
root leafier inferior.

NBTOCK!

RTE

X

H J • • • • - - ^ O i




